
GET IN THE 
SCRAP!

One discarded farm Iroclor when 
combined with new oro will produce 
580 machine guru (o help whip the 
axis.
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fiED SWARMS MOVE ON NAZIS
Soviet Tank, 
Plane Force 
Gains on Foe

Allied Offensives 
Push Japs Back 
On Pacific Front

Ujr The AsMclalcd Praa 
A determined nilicd offensive appeared definitely undor- 

wuy in the fnr-fluiiK Pacific wnr theater today. cauHing.thc 
Japanese inviuler.s to fall back in New Guinea and infliclinR 
heavy Ich.hcs on enumy planes and troops in Ihe Solomon 

. and Aleutiiin islands.
The unleushinK' of allied air and ground power on two of 

the three strategic Pacific fronts coincided with announce
ment o f a conference o f the
U. S. navy and air forcc'rt 
high command somewhere at 
sea. The attacks brought de- 
Hlruction o f  ^0 Japane.sc 
planes in tiie Solomons and 
Aleutians and damage to five 
ships in 'four days of raids.

TaklnB Uie offen.ilve /or tlie llrM 
time on New Outnea, Gen. Dougins 
MacArUiur's Rround' forec.i linm- 
merrd back JnpnncAC Lroops In U:c 
Owen Stanley mountains wlUi an 
Inmiratlng and ouinnnklng otUck 

^  about 33 miles norU rof tlie Im- 
^ ^ r l a n t  nlUed base at Port Mosenby. 

MncArlhur's Aiulrallan head
quarters announced Uid attocklhs 
forces w?re ••maklnB progre.is" for 
Uio lint ' time since the invaders 
landed at Oona mission July 31 and 
beitftn panhlng through the lieavy. 
crocodlle-ln(e.^tcd Jungles toward 
Port Moresby, which, If captured, 
could serve as a springboard for an 

‘ ouautC on Ausiralla.
rbuod Supply Line 

Meanwhile, allied air forccs con
tinued savflge pounding of the Jap
anese bBMS and supply lines In 
Hew Guinea. These perslslenl at
tacks, an army »pokesman observed, 
may have stopped the Invadeni’ 
progress by smashing vital supply 
Unea.

The aerial assaults on Buoa, tlic 
enemy’s main southeastern New 
dulnca base, set supply dump# and 
huU ablaze. Barge# were destroyed 
by bombs »od  supply eolumn* straf- 

- ea; Alrtrbino'dtspenpd artaai.i« ' 'c » -  
troyer aad a transport ablp -wett- 
bombed oft Buin oa BotisalnvlUc 
Island In' the nortJierar.Solomons 
with unobserved reaulMr.'- 

The Breat«t blow-,V> the Nip
ponese olr forces durlnj the acUv- 
Ity commBDCing Sopt U  was stiuck 
Jn the Bolomna .where 43 planes 
were shot down and three other:) 

^  damaged. ■ the- navy department 
'V .' said. Navy and marine corps fight

ers bombed lour olilps. setting a 
cruiser afire and probably sinking 
a transport and ruined Japanese 
gun emplacements.

Bomb CruUer. Tender 
Wlt^mit loss of a single V. S. 

plane, the American forcea bombed 
a Japanese cruher and a seaplane 
tender, and shot down three sea
planes at Tonolel harbor on Sept. 
35' destroyed six more enemy ae 
planes, damaged a seventh, hit 
cruiser and probably sank a trans
port near Shortland Island on Sept. 
30. TIio following day they blasted 

«Oi<llna*3 r«s* i, C«taiBB I

SUGAR FACTORIES 
OPEN i X I  WEEK

WlUi the beet harvest accelerat
ing on the second day of a some
what earlier start Uian usual. Harry 
A Elcock. district manacer for Uio 
AmalRamated Sugar company here, 

^na ld  factories at Tft’ln Falla. DurJey 
^ n n d  nupert probably wUl open Mon

day or I'uesday of next week.
Tlie sugar content of Uila year's 

beets had not been determined today. 
Elcock said, because "tt'e knew wo 
were fiolng to start anywaj'." Ordin
arily tlie startln* time for the fac
tory is ic l by development of the 
8U8W cortetit. It was understood this 
year's starting of harvest Is early 
because of the uncertainty on the 
labor situation.

The district manager said today 
he was still a little in the dark on 
the quesUcm of labor to handle the 
beet har -̂est. Bnployment and war 
relocation authorities have Indicated 
that approximately 1400 Japanese, 
and po»lbIf more, will bo available, 
but Elcock said he had no figures 
on the amount of Caucasian labor 
that win ma^e U\e regular tall swing 
Into the Moglc Valley^for the beet 
harvest.

Beet flow will start Monday of 
next week at the following stations: 
Murtaujh. Bliss,' Curry, Filer, Pea- 
rey, Cedar. Barrymore. Jerome. 
Wendell Shoahone and Richfield. 
Han-«3t started yesterday at most 
other stations in this territory.

W  ■ Beets «U1 be harvested on an ( 
of'-approxlntately 22.000 acrea < 
the Magic VaUey, and E3codc hoa 
estimated that about 2.&00 men will 
be required to take the beets out of 
tlie ground- Another ISO will be 
needed for work at Uie three fac
tories. and an additional 300 on the 
'dumps and In other capacities.

LOYALTY Asked
VXCHY. Sept. »  WV-Chlef of 

' State PetalD appealed last night to 
the people of Madagascar, to recoK* 
filn lejwty to France as their "aole 
U ir  after Uie BrlUsb caspletf.oc* 
CTjAtloh of (he IsJaod. .

mPTyWiR 
BU

IDSI “M TC
Although re.sults ' o f the 

first few days o f the county- 
wide scrap niotal campaiRn 
indicate that old ca^t iron and 
steel are being delivered in 
sizable amounts, A . W. Mor
gan, general chairman, point
ed out today that “ we have 
barely scratched the surface, 
looking » t  it from the stjuid- 
point o f the county's quota."

Although complete tabula
tion was impo.ssible at 1:30 
p. m. because two o f the larg
est handlers were still check
ing on their toUils, the turn
over thus far since Friday 
was believed nearing 270 tons 
in this, county.

Mr. Morgan arrived at tlie coun
ty's <iuota as follows: Total amount 
of senp  to be cedlectcd in Idaho is 
25.000 tocM, or 150,000,000 pounds. 
With j7i>»ulatlon Uj5;*ro»J-

'niatety 430,000, tlie quota per person 
Is IW  TOunds. Twin P&lto cwmls’s 
pop.'iation Is 3flfl00, which means 
that Its combined quota Is 3,090,000 
pounds, or IMBO tons. With a popula- 
Uon of approximately 90,000, Magic 
Volley's quota is nearly 8.000 tons.

•That will give tu a good Idea of 
the amount of .work thot mujt be 
done if we are to rcach the county’s 
quota,”  said Mr, Morgan. T h e  na- 
Uon's wartime need for scrap metal 
has been apporUoned among Uie 48 
state.-!, and Idalio will be expectcct 
to do her pan. Twin FnlU county, 
in turn, must reach Its quota If the 
stale Is to achieve Its goal."- 

• Morgan ogaUi urged that everyone 
In the county cooperate in every 
way .possible in gettinK scrap Iron 
and steel to the salvage dealers. He 
oppealed to the Boy Scouts to com
plete their solicitations In tlie vari
ous to»-na of Uie county os quickly 
lu possible; to the farmers who have 
been reque.ited to deliver Uiclr .wrap 
at U»e earliest, convenience; lo  llie 
businessmen who llkewlce'have been 
urged to collect and deliver the sal
vage immediately.

"Anyone who knows 'of scrap 
that R, available any place In tl 
county will b« doing his countrj- 
real service If he will no notify the 
committee at once." said Mr. Mor
gan. "W ell arrange to sec that It's
collected.''

1,780 Americans 
Held by Germans

v ic i iv ,  Sept. 20 fU.R)-Tlic United 
States CTObiLiuy lenmed through of
ficial channels today that 1.400 ad
ditional American*—1.000 men and 
400 women have been interned by 
Oennon auUiorlUes In occupied 
Prance.

The new arrests brought to l.iso 
the total of Americans now In Ger
man hands.

Second Aii-craf t Cai-rier Lexington Launched

Named for the aircraft carricr which performed gal
lantly in three cngagementA w ith  the Japanese before Hhe 
was sunk in the Coral sen battle,'the new U. S. navy air
craft carrier Lexington slides down the ways in Weymouth

Fore river in its launching at the Bethlehem Steel com
pany’s shipbuilding yard at Quincy, Alaits. Originally 
Bchedulcd io  be named the Cabot, heV name was changed 
after an appeal by the captain o f the lost Lexington.

ASTENVICIORy, 
H O I S  PLEADS

WASHINOTOX. Sept.' 29 (U.f3 -  
Sen. John Tliomas. R., Ida., today 
gavi first place to support of an ef> 
fecUve program to hasten victory In 
the war In a 10-polnt statement of 
views ojt current i.wnts.

Thomas' statement, In effect the 
platform on whlcli lie Is seeking rc- 
elMtlon over Democratic nominee 
Olen Taylor, follows in part;

•'1, Nothing else inattera so much 
a.1 our success In Uie war. If life la 
Vo mean anyihlnK to iw. we nmsi 
win. Tlic criterion to govern declsloru 
In Washington must be whetlier they 
will hasten our victory.

Time Moit Important
••3. I have favored and aliall t 

tlnue to favor appropriation recom
mended by the administration for 
the building of a military machine 
adequnte to criish our enemies. Time 
Is more Important Uinn dollars, but 
we should not tolerate WB.ate or pro- 
flicerlna.

"3. I have favored and shall ( 
tlnuc to favor Uio vesting In Uie 
President of ample powers to deal 
with wor emerecnclcs. Congress, 
however, should not surrender Its 
lrgL<iIatlvc re.iponslblllUe.i. Leglala- 
lion lirantlng powern to tlic executive 
branch of the government should 
pre.v:rlbe general policies, as fai 
poulbte.

Greatest Tax
"1. Our people must bear a L\x 

burden grertler Uian ever has been 
lmpo.icd on.them heretofore. As the 
senate [)erfects Uie pending revenue 
bill I shall do what I can to keep 
taxes within such bounds as will en 
able those wltli small Incomes to 
carry Insurance policies and to meet 
other es.sentlal obligations, eimllar- 
ly, 1 shall do what I can to prevent 
taxes on business from going 
high as to destroy the smaller < 
terprlses.

“ 5. Renewed efforts should 
tC«i<llnBxl »n r t f  2. C .t»B  I)

Virtual Okay Given Expanded 
Police Station and City Jail

Plans for enlarglna and modem- 
Ulng quarters oocupied by tlie Twin 
Palls police department, at an esti
mated cost of between $4,3CI0 and 
»4,a00, were given virtually final ap
proval by Uie city council last night.

The principal feaUire of Uie re
modeling plan Is Uie construcUon of 
four new cells near the rear of the 
city building. The Uirec cclls now 
being used would then bo tom out 
to provide room for necessary ex
pansion of present police quarters. 
The new consUijcUon and the re- 
niodellnc would follow plans laid 
out Ksinc time ago lor alUraUon of 
Uie entire building, and, would be 
o f a permanent nature. Plans for 
the larger remodeling Job were pig
eon-holed because of wartime buUd- 
Ing restrlcUons.

No formal action was taken on 
the matter last night, but approval 
of the councllnien seetned unanf- 
moui at Uiey studied plans pre- 
parwl -Btilmei O. Lash of the 
P«f*<Uee inrt Tjib flno. Uiey agreed 
to portpooe formal aeUoa unta the 
next m^eUnt. when ther-wtn have 
had .Ub̂  ts dellberst* tht meUuxl

of financing Uie proposed 
strucUon.

Tlie police department h w  long 
felt the pinch of cramped quarters, 
wlUi the town becoming larger, and 
the deparunent itaell advanclnB 
wiUi Uie Umes In meUiods of law 
enforcement. Howard Gillette, d ilef 
o f  police, told the - • -
night Uiat Uie department Uius Is 
handicapped boUi in Uie handling 
of law viobitora. and In general mat> 
ters of service to the public.

In the 'last few years recorda 
and radio have become vital factors 
In law enforcement, and Chief O il- 
lette told Uio councllmen Uiat one 
of the rooms In the new setup should 
be'devoted to those two faclllUej. I t  
was Indicate that the room now 
serving as Uio chief's offlco might 
be used for this purpose. Inasmuch 
aa the radio transmitter and the 
records already have crowded the 
chief Into one comer.

Part of Jha space of 21x13 feet to  
be gained for'offices would be used 
to increase the sUe c f  the rcceptlon 
— m̂, and a new room In this space 

<Cm U>m4 «■ r w  t. CdsM c)

Labor Freezing Act 
Looms as Answer to 
Manpower Problems

Dy FRANK M. LE MAY 
■WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 (/P)— A  national sorv-icc act, for 

compulsory as.signment o f workers to job.n where they are 
m oat needed, emerged today as the probable administration 
answer to the multiplying manpower problems of fighting a 
w a r  on three fronts— the firing, food  and factory linos.

Paul V . McNutt, war manpower chief, told the house agri
culture committee which is inquiring into farm labor scarci

ties that an administration- 
sponsored bill for  nllocating 
labor probably would be sub
mitted to congress soon.

Whito remaining silent on the ex- 
ent of powers sucli leglslaUon 
•ould embrace, he told newspaper

men he disliked Uie terms "labor 
draft" and ."labor coriscrlpUon.” 

I’eruiaslon Not Enougb 
Testifying before Uie commltteo 

ye.iterday, he said:
. "Persuasion l.i not enough and 
there's not sufficient patrloUc urge. 
I hope in the very near future Uiat 
certain rccomracndaUons will b« 
made. It’s not an easy task. We've 
never hid such leglslaUon. Certain 
constltuUonal questions are Involv
ed . .  . The Job ahead Lt a quesUon 
of putting every man and woman

FLASHES of 
LIFE B j AssecUled 

rm s

HIH DEPENDKNT '
NEW YORK. Sept. a -T n ere 's  

ft young mnn In New York who'.i 
(fOlns Into Uie anny—and he wants 
A home for hti cat.

lie nut UiLs public noUce In 
tJic'Htirald Tribune:

"Will some kindly old lady give 
fc good lioiiio to my young, gray 
an d  s'hlte tnni cat, nftecUonato 
andlntelllKMii? Am Inducted Into 
scrvlce. Call H «lor 3-4030.''
COOrEBATION

KAHSAS c i t y .  Sept. 2a—Or- 
Baiilwd Jiibor look Indu.itry out to 
luncli yesterday.

Alore Uian ISO hcnn.s of Indus
trial plants were guests of the APTj 
an d  CIO lit a luncheon honoring 
CnUiollc dlKnlLurlcs here to dticuAs 
Catliollo clinrlUes.
SON'S nUG 

LONO BEACH, Calif.. Sept. 23— 
Judie Leslie C. 8U11 slu  i.Uffly on 
U ie beach. And It Isn't altogeUw 
Ju^dti dignity.

Judge's IM-pound son, Bill, 
tried to hurry h b dud off to a 
football game. Bill grabbed Uie 
Judge, gave lUm a bear hug. Tlio 
judgt did his yelling at tlie doctor's 
office Instead of the gwne.

*T»po jccepe -two crocked ribs in 
place.
DltTEttENT. CAMPAIGN

Nev., Sept. 20—Wolter B. 
Darljij, A candidal* for the Ne
vada u scm % , la making a serious 
ciuniwign—to get . his supporter* 
to vote-ior someone else.

Cartng enlisted in.Uie navy, now 
finds Kcvada laws won't permit 
h im  to withdraw aa a candldotc; • 

I f  ilected, he promises to resign.

12 Die When Nazi 
Bombs Hit School

I ^ ^ N ,  8epU 39 trtV-A German 
nldcri diving out of the eloud.i this 
mornlnf. bombed, a'boys' school In a 
tm*U ,lowa'&ear the south coast and 
llUedI at least lo  boys and two 
t « ^ t n .  OUien were Injured.

T txom and townspeople who re- 
M vcr^ the.IJ bodies seanJied on 
for hiura In Uie heaped debris for 
« h e i»  *h o  might have been killed 
or tnppMj; All but one of the school
-r^ ;« ll* p 8 td ,

T H ^ T fere  100 boj-a In the Khool
hen 'lh ir  kMmhltis nnif

in Die place where they could 
tribute most to a speedy vlctorjV 

lie expres-ied Uie opinion Uiat 
compulsion would have to bo.used 
wiUi very few persons In this coun
try. Uint the mcro existence of the 
law would go a long way toward cor- 
recUng condlUons.

Turning dlrecUy to the farm la
bor problem, McNutt told Uie ag
riculture group that one way to 
keep workers on Uie farm was to 
increiuo their woges, so as to dl- 
mlnlsU Ui« lure of tndustrlnl pay.

McNutt told Uie committee that 
"food requirements will not permit 
a curtailment of farm output.*' 

Crop Louea Mlnsr 
He expressed confidence that this 

year's crops would be harvested, 
without serious, difficulty, although 
"minor" crop looses bad occurred.

Despite the .departure of 3,000,000 
persons from farms since April, 
IBjO, hb testified, the number now; 
employed in agrlculturo is virtually, 
the same as that of last year. He 
said experts expected a further 
wlUidrawal o f IJOO.OOO by the end of 
1043, of which 000,000 would be men.

But by more older and younger 
persons entering farm work, he pre
dicted Uie net reducObli In the total 
of farm workers by then would 
amount to only about 7SO,000.

Life Sentence Is 
Meted to Slayer

SPARTA. W ls, Sept. • 20 — 
Robert T. Bailey, 20-year-old army 
deserter, today was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment for the rape-slajing 
o f two • Wisconsin women social 
Workers.

Circuit Judge Robert 8. Cowle 
pronounced sentence after the 
youth had pleaded guilty to one 
charge of murder In the killlaR of 
MlM Nell 3. Pltlrangell anti Mlza 
Dorothy DBUn. both o( Kenosha, 
Wls.

By iIE^fRY SHAPIRO
WOSCOW, Sept. 29 (U.R)— Marshal Scmeon Timoshenko's 

countcr-offcnsivc. backed by  swarms of planes and tanks, 
was blasting the Germans along a CO-mile front between the 
Don and Volga rivers above Stalingrad today, steadily driv- . 
ing them back. i

Front-line dispatches said the Russians also were on the 
west bank o f the Don, trying to drive a wedge into German 

positions there and disrupt 
reinforcements and supply 
lines for  the nazis inside Stal
ingrad.

The government o r g a n  
Izvestia said Soviet batteries 
had destroyed a pontoon and 
sunk numerous troop-laden 
boats trying to cross a river.

(This probably was the Don Mver, 
which Oennan relnforcemeots for 
Stalingrad must crou.)

Red Star, the Soviet army news- 
paper, reported that It had not rain
ed in three ujonths, but Stalingrad 
liad ita first light froet yesterday.

The ground was baked as hard as 
stone, and a thick white film or 
dust covered the earth.

Slow ProfTcw 
Soviet progress, above Stalingrad, 

while steady, was necessarily alow. 
Ih e  enemy held numerous, stronaiy-

URCHILL. HIIS 
SPECULA'

NAVY AIRPLANES 
F iO R E Q llE S TE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 tU.!5 — 
Congress, today received a presi- 
denUal rcQueat for a supplemental 
navy approprtaUon of *3.802.000,000 
/or-Uio construcUon of airplanes.

Tlie budget bureau. In a letter 
accompanying Mr. Rodsevelt's re
quest, sold the additional planes 
were neoeasary "for the prosecution 
of tho war."

It was the second request In eight 
days for supplemental funds tor tho 
nai-y. On Sepu 31 he requested a 

• lUon of « , -
731,lfi1,30S for Uio navy, tOCO.000,000 
of which waa for the navy's bureau 
of acronauUcs.

A house appropriations sub- 
committee has been studying Uie pre
vious request, and atraagementA 
were made to Include today's pro- 
poeal before a deficiency bill Is sent 
to the floor next week. Naval ap- 
proprtaUona for the current tlwal 
year already approach »15M0,000,- 
"10.

Mr. Roosevelt requested a total of 
>3,360,000,000 uxloy, With Various 
oUier executive departmenta to got 
Uio remainder. The other requests 
Included tCOO.000.000 for war housing 
and *13,000,000 for the treasury.

There was no breakdown of tho 
additional airplane requesL 
Roooevelt merely expressed his 
currence In th e 'b u d g e t  bureau's 
statement that more planes a 
needed by the expanding navy.

SECOND FRONTS
LONDON. Sept. 20 (/P) — Prime 

Minister ChurchlU voiced tmphaUe 
disapproval of speculaUon on the 
time or place of a second front, as 
Uio subject cropped up In the house 
of commons today and as the .BBC 
broadcast to France that an allied 
offensive "Is In the making."

Churchill's remarks were provoked 
by a quesUon from CapL Peter M ac
Donald wlilch was prefaced by Uie 
aa.-mmpUon Uiat "the’ period o f  of
fensive opefaUons by the United Na- 
Uotu is now approaehlng."

As parlloRicnt met lor tho first 
time since Sept. 11, a high officer of 
tho British army broadcast In 
rreneh that "today more Uum ever 
before the pocslblUUea of a British 
and allied landing on French soil 
tnust;bo foreseen."

Can Expect Attack
The message followed the pattern 

,or_4wovlou* -JU30 to
PraDce. It told Uio French that there 
would be no advance warning o f the 
day or point of. attack but that “ the 
offensive of tho allied naUons U in 
the making."

MacDonald was arurious la t  some< 
_ne with ioside. Information Indls- 
creeUy Up o « -  the eneny wlUi too 
free talk. In response to Uie mem
ber's request for a wont of caution. 
CliurchlU said:

"1 welcome this opportunity .of 
again empliaslzlng Uie imdeslrablllty 
of publle statementa or speculation 
as to the time and place of future 
alUed offensive operaUons 
Uiough such Statementa ore ba 
Inference or not. as the suggesUon 
seems to Unply, on Inside informa
tion.”

No Answer
The house’s applause was punctu

ated by Uio remark—which Church- 
U1 did not answer—‘‘will that be 
conveyed to Mr. WendeU Wlllkie?”

WlllUe, speaking in Moecow Sun
day, urged a second front "at tho 
carUest possible momenV which our 
military leader# will approve."

Churchill reported on Uio British 
occupaUon of Madagascar, announc
ing that he had been Informed of 
the fall o f Tulear, the island's last 
port remaining In Prench hands.

Actor Recovers 
After Collapse 

At Idaho Falls
IDAHO PALLS, Sept. 29 (JPi— 

Walter Abel, film star, who col
lapsed here yesterday afternoon 
while on a bond selling tour, will 
be released from the h. D. a  hoA- 
pltal this afternoon, apparently 
fully recovered, the attending phy- 
alclan announced.

Presumably. Abel wlU go direct
ly to Boise for a scheduled ap
pearance there tonight, although 
his plana could not tw definitely 
learned.

Ahel, who appeared at a special 
bond luncheon In Idaho Falls 
Monday noon, eollapMd at a local 
theater a few minutes before he 
was sclieduled to appear.
• Jinx Falkenburg. who appeared 
here with the actor at the lunch-, 
eon. carrled.bn the show at the 
tlieater.
The attending physldan said Oio 

BUaln of a prolonged bond seHlag 
tour caused Abel's collapse.

O ct 4-10 Is Fire 
Prevention Week

BOISE, Ida., Sept. 39 (UJO—Oov. 
Chase A. Clark today joined Presi
dent Roosevelt In proclaiming the 
week OcL 4*10, Inc., as fire praven- 
Uon week.

Clark said fire prevenUon was es
pecially vital In Idalio, where "fire 
has annually desVroi-ed valuable Um
ber, range, agricultural and Indus
trial resocices."

forUfled poslUons, and It took devas- 
taUng artillery fire to soften Uiem 
up so enemy depUx defensea could 
bo penetrated.

In a  two-day batUe, the Russians 
desuoyed «  bunker# and 2J00 Ger
mans In one sector, Tho Oennaxa 
fiercely counter-attacked, but could 
n «  d W o d g ^ e  Russians tmm their

Tbe Russians were 'holding' th o . 
bulk of,tho-tw o Qerroan dlTisloQs 
-whlch-yestMUy (obk tb »  «f/(inliv» ~ 
on tbe\narthwsitem outskirts'of '. 
Stallngratt, b e l o w  Timoshenko's 
counlcr-offenslve. But port of 160 
tanks which had penetrated a work
ers' setUement had received rein
forcements and w u. driving ahead:

_  Fire on Craslngs 
The Oermans, entrenched in sev

eral tavorabte points, began system- 
aUcally firing at crossings of tho 
Volga river,

Tho Germans, however, had eoun- 
Ur-attacked Thnoibenko'a forcea 
along a wide front with powerful 
forces: Ai one point, they eelitd a 
vital height and Uireatened to en- 
clrcio several Russian units, l^ter, 
the Russians wedged Into screrat 
German. poslUons and prevented 
German consoUdaUoo of the height.

Soviet successes were reported on - 
both Caucasus fronts. Southeast of 
Novorosslsk, the Blade sea navU 

(CmU.»4 «  P.C* t. <M*m» O

2.301 LOST ON 
I R C H A N l SHIPS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 39 WV-The 
navy disclosed today that more than
3.301 offleen and men of tho Amer
ican merchant marine were ellher 
dead or missing aa a result of enemy 
acUons In the war at sea. One was 
from Idaho.

Tho Idaho casualty was Benjamli 
Andrew prtce, ship's doctor, a  son 
of Lcmar Price of Rigby.

The total waa composed o f  410 
known dead and 1,S91 missing and 
Included, by unofficial count, 01 ship 
captains and ooe woman, a steward
ess Identified as Mary CoUool 
ffimhn of Nashville. Tonn. No 
wounded were accounted for In the 
report.

Since the report generally covered 
casualUes announced to next o f  kin 
up to Aug. 1, 1M2, It did not in- 

;«lude all dead and missing resulting 
front attacks on Americaa. merchant 
ships to date.

The navy sold the dead and miss
ing list "Includes only thooe casual- 
U:j resulUng dlrecUy from 
action.'*

"Namea o f  personnel. on United 
States merchant reaseU which —  
ovenluo and presumed lost are u— 
sldered castiaJUes of enemy acflOD,'
the report conUnued. *"l}ie Ust does 
not Include persona who were 
wounded, nor does It contain thoee 
who were casualties resulUng from 
ordinary hazards of the sea. Neither 
are names o l American clUxens sail
ing on foreign flag vessels Included."

_  NAVAL ABCmTECT DIES 
GLASGOW, Scotland, Sept. 39 m  

-P r o f. Percy A. HUlhouse, who was 
credited with teaching the Japanese 
how to build warships, died yester
day at the age of 73. He was the 
llrst euiopcan profeaaor of naval 
an:hlteclure In the. Imperial Uni
versity a t 'l^ J O .

GREAIALASI 
STORWISUBSIOES

ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Sept. 39 OUO 
—An area of Alaska from Anchorage 
to Nome and 'SuslUia valley today, 
cleared wreckage from a pro-winter 
storm whleh was described by old- 
Umers os "one o l the worat In eet<r- 
eral years."

The storm reached Its height at 
Nome and for 34 hours mountain
ous surf crashed against waterfront 
buildings while a OS-mlle-an-hour 
wind hurled spray Into the streets. 
Basements were fUIed wlUi water, 
roads were flooded and parts of the 
seawall were undermined, proprle- 
ton of the Patterson hotel removed • 
the light plant to the laundry a Xew 
minutes before a comber ' carried ’ 
away 30 feet ot the building. Tbe fire 
hall was tUghtly damaged and the. 
city jaU was hammered by waves, 
alttough Inmates remained In Uielr 
cells.

In the Susltna valley above'An- . ' 
chorage, rivers and creeks were on 
a  two-day rampage, flooding th e ' 
Tillage of TUkeetna and making It 
necessary to eraeuate womea and - 
children.

M rs .K o o s e ve ltto   ̂
V i s i t ‘^ ic k S o n ^ tjr,

LONG BSAoa, CaULi OMDr ^
—Mr*, sieanor RoM mk-Tttf et tb*:'l 
Preaklent. arrlvwl treo'
Aria., by plane today and departed f 
............iely for San Oteco. OklU, ■

Mrs. Roosevelt said the would stay ; 
a few days In San Diego .and then . 
to lo SeatUe. Wash. •

No one met the first lady. She ' 
stepped from the plane into a ear . 
of the army ferry command and de
parted.  ̂ , • ;

Polish army to operate M a eep- 
arate unit Is being formed In tha ; 
middle east frqo WW e-trM . ,
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' 8T. L ou ia , M o. Sept. aa a i »  — 
Averting lh*t “ we’ve Icat every
thing except ft nnus teme of com* 
pUceocy snd ttut l< the one thins 
weVe jo t  to loM." Limit. Oen. Dre- 
hon B. aomenrell. commftndlnK sen* 
en l of the lenrloea of lupply. « u  
on the record tod»y with one of the 
xnoit cwiaUc war «peechei yet mid# 
by ft hlah mlUtftry offlcW .

speftklns Iftsl night be/ore Uis 
srtmd lodSQ of Ulasourl M&m iu . 
Somervell said Uio United Nutlon-i 
have "tftken a terrific ahellacklnit 
ftll around the globe" &nd ih u  It Is 
time thftt "we begin to be reaUjUc."

•The Jftptncae ftnd niiia h*le 
us and It U hJsh time Americans 
Blart throwing some ot tiiftt hate 
back in their fiicca." he «ald. T o u  
can't kill ft man you don't hale and 
tear and our number one Job now Is 
to klU nails and Jap*.

L««t Bubber. Tin. Silk 
"We've lost all our rubber, most 

o f  our tin. our hemp, our silk. We've 
lost ships by Uie hundrtdi. men by 
the thoaiands. We’ve loat Uie free*

• doja of the seas. We’ve lost every
thing except a smug sense of com
placency and thal Is the one thing 
we’ve got to lose and lose fast 
well lost our Independence."

Somervell aAked Americana not 
to be "over-crltlcfil of our leaders, 
of our tacUea or our military 
methods.’*

“No matter what we do. we always 
seem to do the wrong thing aocord- 
Ins to Monday morning quarter
backs and the hlndslghtcra,’’  he said. 
“And we’re always wrong in the 
eyes of U»o*e knotty pine powder 
room strategists and soda fountain 
wdmlnls."

nape ntanagetsent 
He coallgated' management men 

who uso^tho war effort to lake 
advantage of labor, calling them 
eaboUur*. and said worker# who put 
down their tools to strike, "even for 
u  hour, are in the same category.-  ̂

•He recommended stoppage ot all 
arguments about ‘ who wlU be top 
man after the war.”

“ If we keep on fighting among 
, ourselves. Hitler !• going to be the 
top man." he lald.
• ’'Let’s forget about business as 
-usual, pleasura as usual It’s going 
to be the same war after the election 
It is today. danger la going to 
be Just as great, the Juture Just as

so we take our mlndi off the v 
long enough to-flght with one « 
other."

Sailman Dies of 
Accident Injuries

Levi Hankln, 84, 3M Fourth ave- 
Hue west, railroad switchman for 35 
years, died at S a. m. today at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 

' Ircsn the effects of injuries sus> 
talned Aug. 3i.

He fell from one of the can  of ft 
train In the local yards of the Union 
X>aclfle railroad on that date, and 
never regained full consclousneu.

Mr. nankins came to Twin PaU* 
Irom Kcmmerer. Wyo.. five year« 
ft«o. B « was ft member of the Odd 
FeUowB lodge.

eitrvlvlng ar« his wife, M n. Edna 
Hankln: ft brother. Frank Hankln. 
ICenunerer, and thr«e sisters.

Funeral arrangements will be 
completed following the arrlTaJ of 
the brother from Wyoming.

The body resU at the Beynolds 
' funeral home.

RESPONSE
Although the Twin FalJi Oom- 

inuntty Chest campaign will not 
open tintll Oct. «. many oontilbu- 
tlotu are already bein^ reeelred by 
mall. ^

That was,' announced’ this after
noon by O. P. Duvall, (eneral chair
man. who termed the mall response 
••ft cheerful omen”  for the wartime 
yoath-buUdlng agencies In' Twin 
Falls.

Goal for the 1043 drive U tWJXO, 
a reduction of 11.000 from last year.

News o f  Record
BIBTIIB

To Mr. and Mrs. Bay Baxter, Cas- 
UeforO. a boy. and to Ur. and Mrs. 

' Floyd Sayre. Eden, ft girl, both today 
at iho ’Twin Falls county general 
hoepllal maternity hccne.

WEATHER
rlclnUT—L 
■U^Uy <

Twin FalU vlcl: iUt—L«cal 
V eool. 

WtUe
^ange In tm p tp iu m  tenlfhL
cr Ute this

tWavM- ____
Cn»<l jHncUa MlnnMpoll.

oCutema cit

-

K eep  th e Flaff 
o f  Safety Tlying

N ow  Jour d eyk  w ith ou t a  
f a ta l  t r a ff i c  a e e i ie n t  in  ou r  
U a ffte  VaUej^

“ WETE LOST EVERYTHING BUT SMUGNESS,” GENERAL WARNS
SAYS U. S. I S '

M E  JAPS, NAZIS
German Helmet Fights Nazis

A genitlne steel German helmet, rello o f  World war I, will help 
make bnllets-to defeat the naxls and Jap*. Mlia Jenlre Crowley, hold
ing the helmet. Is shown with other scrap metal belnr turned In by the 
J. N. Crawley family, 051 Elm. for the Twin FalU eoanty scrap metal 
drive. As for the helmet, one of the Crowley children acqalred It long 
ago In ft ebUdbood “swap* with a playmate  ̂ (SUff Fhoto-Engravlng)

Tmn Falls News in Brief
Ladiee of Q.A.II.

Ladles of the QJiJl. will meet 
Friday at 3 pjn. at the American 
I^gloQ memorial hall.

Oonelodes Forlougb 
Marvin F. Adams, cljlcf machin

ist’s mate, has returned to the west 
coast, following a brief visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Q . Ad-

Freprietor LUted 
Bumard Albertson Is solo proprie

tor o f  the AlbcrUon funeral home, 
Bulil, according to a eertlfleate of 
trade name filed with the county 
recorder here.

V W tj Briefly 
J. C. Thompson, ^ampa, arrived 

Sunday for a brief visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. T. Thomp
son, at their home on Blue Lakes 
boulevard. He also vUlted other rel- 
aUves here. He left today for Fort 
Douglas, Utah, where he will be 
■ ■ ■ 1 Into the anny-

Inna Bonding PermlU 
Five building permiu were approv

ed by the city council last night, 
subject to Inspection by the building 
Inspector, AppUcanCs aere: Joe llun- 
ter, IM Ash. poreh. 4x8 feet. $35; F. 
W . Harder, Colonall apartmenu. ce
ment basement, t400: Adolph Hleb, 
iSa Fifth avenue west, frame dwell
ing 13x34 feet, taoo; Flora Hall. 130 
Ninth avenue east, repair frame 
porch. >300.

Empty 8bed Boms 
An empty coal shed In the rear 

o f  337 Third avcntu west was de
stroyed by a blaze of tmknowQ or
igin that brought the Twin Palls 
fire department out at 1:50 ajn. 
today. The shed was In the rear of 
a house belonging to Cccll Pomeroy, 
who Is said'to be out of town, and 
tho hou«e now Is occuplcd by the O. 
W. Moore family. ‘Hie lire depart
ment did not estimate the amount 
o f  the damage.

The Hospital
Emeraency beds only were avail

able today at Uie ’Twin PalU county 
general hospital maternity home.

ADMITTED 
Alvin smith. Mrs, Alfred auter, 

Mrs. Earl Jordon. Mrs. J. R. David
son. James Muffle}-, aiester CUrk. 
Mrs. Lowell Nutting. Marcia Snow. 
Twin Falls: Mrs, Ray Baxter. CasUe- 
ford.

DISMISSED 
EUsworth Doyd, Howard McCllm- 
IS. Mrs. L>-nn Thomas and daugh

ter, Twin PalU: Sandra Strain. Ida
ho Fall*. •

Jerome Woman’s 
Brother, H), Pies

‘JEHOME. SepL 3»-Donald Hick
man. about 40. ft brother of Mrs. 
NetUe Vaughn ot the pleasant 
Plains dlstxlct. died following ft heart 
attack Sunday morning at MonteJlo. 
Nev. He had visited here many tiroes 
with relatives. Re had been 111 but 
ft ahort time.

Mr. Rickman w u  employed by the 
Utah ConstnlcUon company for the 
paat several yean.

Friends believed that the body 
would be forwarded to Artmo. Ida, 
Hickman’s birthplace, for burial. 

Mr. HlfVrw" leaves his wife and 
Ml. Perry Hickman. Hailey: three 

.rotheft. Lynn Hickman. Downey. 
I d a . Peter Hickman, Washlngtcn: 
Archie Hicbnan, MoaUna. and a 
sister. NetUe Vaughn. Another 
ter preceded him In death last 
February.

Mrs. Emma Blodgett has returned 
from Mountain Homo where she has 
been visiting her slater.

Townsend No. 4
Townsend club No. 4 will meet 

Tucadny at 8 pjn. nt tho probato 
court room. ItcportA from delegates 
to tlie stato convention will be pre
sented.
Besumea Duties 

MLis Betty Colbert has relumed 
to government work Jn Milwaukee 
after spending 10 days vacationing 
wim her parcnU, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Colbert
To CbooM Pastor

An important business session will 
be held at the Baptist bungalow 
Wednesday at a pjn . whea a new 
minuter will be called to llll Uie 
pastorate, church offlclaU announc
ed today.

From Waahlnfton 
Mrs. O. Tele has returned from 

ToppcnUh. Waali.. where she vUltcd 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wagner. She also visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Arthur Patzcr, at Walla 
Walla. Woflh.. and her son. OrvU 
Tetz, Nampa.

Car iteportod M lulnr 
Ward Swarma. wlio lives near Jer- 
ne, reported lUs car mUaUig from 

where It was parked In Jerome last 
night, according to word recel>-ed at 
Uie sheriff’s office here. Swarma 
said he last saw the car ot 10:30 p.

Monday night.

Bike License Helps 
For the second time in the last 

few days, police last night brought 
In an abandoned bicycle whose 
owner could be located by the lic
ense number, and also received a 
report of the theft of an unlicensed 
bicycle. The bicycle foimd was reg
istered In the name of Tim QualU. 
158 Jefferson. Dennett Anderaon. 
837 Locust, reported his blue and 
white bicycle stolen. It had no 11c-

Employment Man 
Given Promotion

Louis DllUngton, Junior Inter/lew- 
er at tlie United States employment 
scrvlce here, has been promoted to 
the poalUon of senior Interviewer at 
the office in PocateJJo. He wUl re
port In Pocatello on Oct. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. BUUngton and 
daughter. Jackie, came to Twin Falls 
from Jerome two months a«o, and 
make their home at 307 Sixth ave
nue east. Mr*. BUUngton teaches at 
the Union school at Curry. She and 
Jtcklfl will remain here for a time.

H. W. SUploa. manager of the 
employment office here, said today 
that no successor to BUUngton has 
yet been appointed.

Man Asks Divorce
Charging his wife with extreme 

cruelty. WendeU C. Oloys
cyclery proprietor, has fUed dH-----
suit In dUtrlet court hero against 
Mrs. Roe* Oloysteln. They married 
SepL JO. 1935. at Vale. O n . The 
husband aska court decree to Twin 
FalU residence property at Ftourth 
street north and Third avenue 
north, which he aays was hU prior 
Wihelr marriage. Raybom and Bay. 
bonj represent the htuband.

MATTRESS
REBUXLdIn Q •  RENOVATINO 

WOOL CARDINO

ALLIES 
JAPANESE BACK

(Frain r * «  On«) 
four bomber* and five fighter planes 
of an attacking Jipanese aquadron 
over Guadalcanal.

Continuing their attacks yester
day, the American air forcea axic- 
ceasfully Intercepted 35 JapaiMsa 
bombers which were accotnpanled 
by 18 tero flghUrs and were headed 
tor marine InstaUaUoos on Quadal- 
canal. The navy and martno light
er planes de.ntroyed 23 of the enemy 
bombers and one zero and forced 
the others to Jettison their bombs.

Strencthen Hold 
The marines -trengthened their 

hold on Guadalcanal by deatroylng 
several small enemy dctachmenu 
stlU on tlie island with the aid of 
dive bombers.

About 6,000 miles northwftrd. 
army airmen accompanied for tlie 
first time by Canadian plan' 
raided the JapaneM footholda • 
the Aleutlaru. Seven enemy plan 
wcro de/itroyed, a transport left 
flames, two submarines strafed and 
an estimated 150 Japanese killed 
or wounded In a low-level attack on 
KUka.

with unobserved results on Sept. 34. 
the navy announced yesterday, a 
strong force of army bombers and 
pursuit planes, accompanied by 
royal Canadian air force ahlps. at- 
Ucked again on the following day, 

lilt TranipoH
Direct bomb hits on one o f  two 

transports or cargo ships In the 
harbor set the vessel afire and It 
was beached and listing badly when 
last observed. The atUck puahed 
the total of Japanese ships sunk 
or damaged In the AleuUans to  >3 
since the enemy raid on Dutch Har
bor, June a.

United States army air force 
bomber* with llghUr escort made 
two attacks yesterday on Japanese 
installations In Wanting and Ten- 
gyueh. in southwest Yunan pro
vince, L t  Gen. Joseph W. stUweU'j 
headquarter* announced in China.

SOVIET S W A i S
(rrom far* On«) 

base abandoned to the Oeraoans. 
Baislan forces not only have check
ed the Germans; In a series of coun- 
ter-attacks. they have wedged Into 
enemy positions and continued to 
develop their thrxists. dispatches 
said.

In the Mosdok area, n powerful 
new German oflen.'ilve aimed at the 
nrarby Ororjiy oil fields was report
ed meeting stonewall resistance. T l»  
Germans were said to, have been 

' Jong pinned to the same spot an^ 
tmable to make headway, de.iplte 
mounting loises. Two hundred r  
man tariks atucked In one area: 
Mozdok. Tliey were cut oft Jrom 
the nupportlng Infantry, battered 
and beaten back.

Of fighting In tha Stallntrrad 
area, the Soviet noon communique 
said:

"In Uie Stftlingratl region there 
la heavy fighting. Soviet arUllery 
caused heavy lasses to tlie enemy, 
destroying eight tanks, silencing 
three arUUery and four trench mor
tar batteries and dUpertlnr 300 
trucks.

"A trench mortar battery com
manded by Comrade Solodkov was 
surrounded on a height by six Ger
man tanks ar>d a company of tommy- 
gunnera. ’Die gallant commander 
drew the fire on himself, then his 
tcench mortor battery ftred a aalvo. 
The enemy tanks and over 30 Hit
lerites were destroyed. Solodkov was 
not hurt.

"Northwest of SUllngrad. first line 
detachments somewhat advanced 
and destroyed a company of Hitler- 
Itea. Two of our detachments pene- 
tmted an enemy forUfied area, cap
tured several height* and gulUes, 
destroyed up to two companies of 
Jn/anU7. captured 10 guBs and took 
prisoners."

Frank Blah^ard 
Rites Conducted

HAGERMAN,. Sept. 3B-Funeral 
services were ^eld at the L. D. S. 
cliurch for Frank Hj'rum Blanchard 
with BUhop Emerson Pugmlre of- 
Jlclatlng. Bishop W. A. Porter, 
Qlenns Perry, also spoke.

Mrs. Qnerson Doyer, Mra. Law- 
renee Clifford, Mrs. Marion Pugmlre 
and Mrs. Joe Haycock sang *'L«n 
Kindly Light”  and "Jesus Lover of 
My Soul." A duet, -Abide W th  Me.* 
Was sung by Mrs. Boyer and Mrs. 
Haycock. Mr*. Fted Cunnlngton pre
sided at the electric organ.

The opening prayer was by Elder 
Silas Condlt and the benediction was 
pronoxmced by Elder James Cha- 
terton.

Pallbearer* were O. A. Harmon, 
WUey Harmon. Dean Harmon. Tut- 
Ue: Cecil GUmore. WendeU. and 
Lester Hendrickson. HagennaD.

Persons from out of town attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and Mra 
Delbert Blanchard. Mr. and Mr*. 
H. E. Delaney and son. Madison, 
and Miss TlUy Johnson, Lakevlew, 
Ore.; Mr. and Mr*. Njej* ChriJten- 
son, Imbler. Ore., and Mis* Vera 
Paucett, Twln.FaUs. Interment w u  
In the I. O. O. F. cetneterjr. The 
grave was dedicated by BUhop Em
erson Pugmlre. ’Thampun funeral 
home. Gooding, was in charge.

-NewAd-Taker CHANGES A I  JAIL 
G E T V I R M O . K .

(Frem r«M Cm ) 
probably would serve as Chief Gil
lette's private offloe. One of the 
greatest points of satisfaction to 
desk men and the city Judge In the 
proposed remodeUng is that tha ceUs 
wUl be far removed from tha recep
tion room, and prisoners will not be 
able to embarrass them by shouting 
obscenities when women are In the 
lUtlon,

Much was made also of methods 
by which the celU may be made se
cure against escape, in the face of 
Uie known difficulty In obtaining 
steel One o f  the four ceUs wUl be 
lined with the steel tliat U Ui use 
in one of the present ceUs, and this 
wlU bo known as the "hard-boUed 
cell." ’The others. Lash told tho 

may be built of a spe-

Mr*. EDeen HIU b  the newest 
member of the Tlmea-Newa cUm I- 
fled advertUlng departmenL She 
Joined th e  "ad" sU ff Monday. 
(Staff Pbste-Engravlng)

Scrap Pickup 
Includes Kit 
For Burglars

COLUMBUS. O.—H i. wrap c__
palgn yielded—of all things—one 
nice set of burglar’s tooU, complete 
and in good working order.

But the safe-cracking kit came 
from the Franklin county prosecu- 
tof* office.

The /

CANTON, O.—A IW)-POund aafe 
owned by president Warren G. 
Harding when he was publisher of 
the Marion. O.. Star Is going Into 
Vi-ar Implement*.

The safe, bearing Harding’s name, 
was contributed to the « r a p  drive 
by Brush-Moore Newspaper*. Inc.. 
which bought the Star Irecn Hard
ing.

ELKHART, Ind,—Sam Dudley has 
becccie a ’Icey”  figure in the scrap 
drive. Dudley, a repairman and key- 
maker, turned In 1 WO old keys and 
metal fUlngs equal In weight to,an- 
other 1,000. • ,

HARTT'ORD, Conn.—Mrs. Trimjan 
a  Lewis of Watertjury donated two 
75-year-old flower uma, totaling 300 
pounds, from the family cemetery 
plot.

ASTEN VICTORY, 
I H i A S  PLEADS

' (rrom rw . Om V 
made to use more extensively Uio 
faclUUes and personnel of small 
manufacturers in our war program.

’'S. Agriculture plays an Import
ant part in the war program and 
would- not be subject to unfair de-. 
mands. Under a proper coordination 
of industrial and agricultural work,

aVeas ot labor.
Check InflaUon

*•7. The government should do 
crythlng possible to check Inflation, 
which If not-’controllcd wlil levy a 
cruel tax upon the American people, 
through higher costa and a conse
quent lower standard of Uvlng. i  
favor on over-all control of prices 
In Industry and agriculture, and of 
wages..

*'S. Congreu should cnact legUla- 
Uon esUbllshlng a naUonol labor 
policy. 1 am not satisfied with a pro
gram under which the executive 
assumes rcsponslblUty without the 
guidance of a clear-cut statutory 
policy.

"O. As One means of avoiding in- 
flaUon and to ease the burden of 
the treasury, expenditures for non- 
defense work should be cut to the 
bone:

" 10. In ft period o f  world-wide 
trend toward dlcUtorshlp. we should 
bo watchful against Infringements 
against the American wa>‘ <ft life. 
I have rtalsted and shall conUnue 
to reaLit measures which lodge per
manent authority In the cxecuUve 
at the expense o f  constitutional re- 
sponslblUUes o f  the legUlaUve 
branch. whlch_e.ncroach upon Uie 

'powmESrthe stales under our dual 
form of government, or which weak
en individual liberties guaranteed 
under the biU of righte.”

BAPTISTS CONVENE
NAMPA, Sept. 20 (/P>—Three sec

tional meeUnga opened the annual 
thre«-day meeting of the Idaho 
State BaptlsU* association today, 
with 139 mlnUters and laymen reg- 
Utered. Dr. Irving G. Roddy of Boise 
gave the principal address at a meet
ing of ministers In the United Pres
byterian church.

FARM  FOR SALE!
40 ftCTM fwd mH. t B>nM fi«m

ten. trtutr. laru*. cbiuM 
ka«»4. n ra  U HOT Ml# twr

Want To'Sell Your Car?
Jerome is the hottest market In Southern Idaho. We alway* have 
ft large stock of good, laU-model. low-mUeage used c m  and 
.truck* and whether ym  want to buy. aell or trade. It wiS pay you 
to drive to Janme and save.

ALSO COMPLETE STOCK OF NSW CHEVBOLBTS 
AKD BOTCKB IF  TOO CAN QUALIFY.

NORTH SIDE AUTO. CO.
Chevrolet and Bslck Jcrona —  Fhone IH

daily prepared concrete that will 
be of great density .and hardness, 
and extremely hard to penetrate 
even with tho proper tools—which 
prisoner* are not supposed to have. 

Bap* Two Present Cells
Chief Gillette was emphatic in 

pomUng out to tho council the ne
cessity oi making the ceUs proof 
against desperate effort* to break 
out, and waa not at all respectful 
of the two ceiU now in use whlcli 
are not steel-Uned.

’•We get aome pretty tough cus
tomer* In Jail." said the chief, "and 
the reason we’ve been able to keep 
them from digging out it that there 
U an officer within 10 feet of them 
at all Umes. I  could get out of 
No. 1 ceU in 30 minutes with . 
bare hands. The new celU wUl t>e far
ther away from the desk, and must 
be strong enough to hold desperate 
cl^aracter*."

It was brought cut that govern
ment regulations wUl require that 
permission be obtained for the con- 
smicUon and xemodellng. but no 
difficulty was expected In this con- 
necUon because the city either has, 
or' has promUed. almost sufficient 
maUrial thal might be considered 
of a vital nature. Concrete and lum
ber WlU be the principal construc- 
Uon Items, outside.of some reinforc
ing steel, some doors and one or 
plumbing it£ms.'

Discussion by the councllmen in
dicated their awareness that a pop
ulation influx brought on by ru
mored miUtary construction in 
southern Idaho might throw a sud
den and excessive strain on p ”  - 
facUltlea. This was considered . 
reason that pUns, for the project 
might be pushed as rapidly as pos
sible.

A N II - IN E L A IN  
V O IE D E

WAflHlNOTON, Sept. 28 fUJ5 -  
Scnau DemocraUc Leader Albcn W. 
Barkley of Kentucky told the senate 
today'the country b  "impatient for 
action” on tho farm price contro
versy and served noUce that tliere 
would be no adjournment tonight- 
unUi th<] anU-infUUon blU U passed.

Referring to oomplainU that 
President Roosevelt bad "held a 
pistol at the head of congrcss" by 
demanding acUon by OcL 1 under 
threat o f  curbing prices by presl- 
denUal order, Barkley told the sen
ate that the clilef execuUve called 
attention to Uw need for legUla
Uve action on AprU 77, long before 
hU lAbor day message.

Openlng lhe seventh day o f senate 
debate on the bill. Barkley said he 
wanted action not only on the farm 
bloc amendment sponsored by Sen. 
Elmer Thomas, D.. Okla., but on 
the bUl as weU. The Thomas asiend- 
ment would require all farm labor 
costs to be Included In the computa
tion of parity prices on farm pro
ducts.

Barlcley, said ho wanted his col> 
leagUM to know that It was his In- 
tcnUon that the senate remain in 
session today unUl we have conclud
ed not only the amendment, but the 
bill.”

-I  feel that the country Is not 
only Impatient for action on tills 
contfoveray." he said, "but I feel 
that the senaU and the whole legU- 
latlvo process are undergoing a test 
which I  hope wUl indicate the legll- 
laUve process." '

SUPPLY BASE ATTACKED 
CAIRO, Sept/ 39 (UJO—An of- 

flcUl communique revealed today 
that allied planes attacked nazl 
PJeld Marshal Erwin Rommel's Im
portant supply base of Tobruk as 
weU as Benghazi Sunday night.

/m -k ura>— 
tUwdV r*lkil A >••>*». 

nl*4 kr * cklWna r*t •* • U««l kaa Tli« 4ilT«r aakMli -An Ikm «kII4Mi 
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Wklcli M* Ikat 7*«r

Ur at tk* frval It Mrlac n
RENO niU THAT CnniSTMAB PACKACB—NOWl N .ft^ l

L A S T  TIMES TODAY
Joe E. Brown — Jody Caneva

“ JOAN  OF OZARKS”

STARTS TOMORROW

Starts Next Sandayl
The CbU UtUa Teaae, _  

MARGIE HART la 

'^**Lure o f  the Islands”

T

BOMBING
JEROME, Sept. 29 — Jerome 

city WlU have a “ bombing attack" 
next Friday evening. Oct. 3, at 
e:JO p. m.

The place of tho practice ex
perience will be near the Lincoln 
school. It was announced by the 
chairman of the civilian detense. 
WlUlam A. Peter*, who said the 
defense reprcsentaUves from tlie 
city and county wUl be present to 
participate in the demonstration. 
‘Hicse wUl Include the fue de
partment, Red Cross, pt)bUo 
works, public uUliUes, Jerome

blocked to traffic.

Seen Today
New baby buggies, o f  which the' 

town had none a couple of weeks 
ago. dUplayed in store window . . .  
PellQw In green sweater, carrying 
bed roU in basket of his bicycle . . .  
Tomatoes going In one end of WPA 
carming kluhen and coal being 
shoveled In the oUier . . . Cau- 
Uou.1 fellow, alter tossing his 
Ughted cigarette Into plie of 
leaves at city park. Itastlly digging 
Into leaves to  stamp out the burn
ing tobacco . . . Male ptdeatrlan 
dragging his feet on courthouse 
grass to clean shoes after Valklng 
across mud which marks ihe new 
telephone cable excavaUon on 
Shosijono street. . .  iJeputy fihcr- 
Uf Bob Baker smoking pipe wiUi 
12-lnch stem . . . Dad doubling 
for moUjer In giving baby a buggy 
consUtuUonal on Main avenue . . .  
DalmaUan coach dog with fraz- 
sled red bandanna neckerchief for 
collar . . . Small black puppy 
rolling and ylpplng unhurt on 
Second street north—he learned 
about traffic from a bicycle . . . 
And three boys wlUj coasUr wa
gons plied high with Junk, head
ing for war scrap Iron pllo,

Excess Sugar 
From Canning 

Must Be Held
Persons who have sugar obUlned 

on permits Usued lor canning pur
poses today were warned by Carl 
•• • ■ chairman of the Twin

"Persohs with canning sugar loft 
must set thU sugar aside untU fur
ther noUce," Andarson declared. 
Ho said he had learned that a 
number of persoM had been using 
canning sugar for farm hands 
which is against regulations.

Asked what a housewUe should 
do wlUi the sugar left after can
ning the raUonlng board chairman 
said for her Just to.hold IL 

•'We WlU have tin announcement 
on that within k few rfjays.”  he 
suted. •

WlUi the ctiruto to ring down 
tho Issuance of canning sugar-per
mits at 6 p. m. Wednesday, tho ra
tioning board oiilcO was crowded 
with appUcanU today. In fact, there 
wero so many that Clialrman An
derson hUnselX had to grab a pen 
and begin regUterlng- appUcanU.

Anderson said Uiero poalUvely wlU 
not bo any sugar raUoned after 5 p. 
m. lc«n on w  for canning purposes.

lO-Year-Old Girl 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, Sept. 3>-Karen -niley. 
lO-year-old daughter of Henry Til
ley. Burley, died at a JooU hospJUl 
last night following a. short Illness.

Her mother. Mr*. MyrUe Boatman 
TlHey, waa killed In an automobUe 
accident six years ago.

Karen, who was bom In AprU. 
IW3 In Burley, was In the fifth 
trade at the SouUiwest school.

aurvivlng are her fatlier; a sUter, 
Loretta, and a broUier, Rlcliardj 
her grandfaUicr, A. C. TUley, with 
whom she made her home, and her 
maternal grandparents, M r.' and 
Mr*. WlUlam Boatman.

The l»dy  resU at Uio Burley fun
eral hoAe, pendm-arrangemcnu.

UNAPPROVED JOB 
S H I F I E R S P E O

H. W. Staple*, manager o f  the' 
U. S. employment office her*, today 
reported hi* first contact wltirVork- 
er* engaged in a fuUle search for 
employment wimout tho “eertlflcato 
of separaUon". now retiuirod for 
those who QUlt Job* In the lum U S i' 
ing and non-ferrous mining Indul? 
tries.

Men leaving Jobs In those Indus- 
les over most of the western states 
sw most obtain the cerUflcate of 

separaUon in order to be. employed 
eUewhere. under an order recently 
Issued by Paul V. McNutt, chairman 
of the war manpower commission. 
Tlio Idea of the order is to stop 
pirating of skilled labor needed in 
essenUal industries.

reached Twin PalU before realising 
the necc.'tflty of obtaining the cer. 
tlflcntes to obtain slmUar work In 
California, as tliey Intended. They 
appUed for the cerUflcate* at the 
local employment office.

"We couldn't Issue them the cer- 
Uflcates." said Staples. "Tlieso must 
be obtained In the locaUty of the 
Job the worker wants to leave. In 
order that the circumstances may 
be InvesUgated by the employment 
service. Those boys could get thoee 
certificates only at an employment 
office near where they worked."

.TTje McNutt order prohibits work
er* leaving such Jobs from seeking 
.work without a cerUflcate of separa- 
lion, and prohibits emptoyem from 
hiring such men without a certifi
cate.

LABOR OFFICE OPENS 
■ RUPERT. Sept. 39 — Temporary 

employment offices to handle the 
press of hanest labor have been set 
up here by Ted Hicks, manager of 
Uie U. S. employment office at 
Burley.

[[nmir
- Starta TODAY
Ul> riskUacMt B*U 

Gstry Cooper 
Madeleine Carroll
“ The General 

Died At Dawn”

Hurryl Laat Day!

"WAKE
ISLAND”

Starts Tomorrow

^  From wKere I sit...
Joe Marsh

I  HtSSKD getUng tay hsir eul this 
morning on account of. the scrap 
coUeetloo.

When I climbed Into tht> barber 
clialr, Bay say* to me:

"Sorry, Joe. Un't ifot time for 
you today. We're closing up this 
morning at tea.’*

And then I remembered TbU 
waa the day the town had ag 
to drop erctTthlng —aad I; i 

—and eollcct I
Uncle San

UlklRc about it this evening, alt- 
tlog on the front porch and having 
s soeisble beer togetfier.

We agreed that U>e way this 
town went all out to collect scrap 
was a pretty good Illustration of 
how Deaocrsey works. No need to 
erstk a whip. . .  no need to  pass ft 
U w . . .  Jiut ssir-deUralned folk* 
workin* hand in hand to get a Job 
don* for lh«lr pwn people.

B*rrarage,8am . ,
eral atore — *r«TT plae* In town 
except the post office — dosed u  ̂
tight today from 10 to 8.

And yoo eaght to see the reiolt 
plied op In front of tbe (Ire hoose. 
Onb htndred and fifty tana of 
Beta! tJtat had been }y2n f trom d  
la BtUe*,-e*llar* and W k  yards 
of oar town sIbco Charlie Jenklna* 
creat'craadfauier Jotoad up with 
tbe Texas Ranger*.

Thafa almost 200 lbs. o f  metal 
for tv*nr man, woman and child in 
our town, Jost ahows you— when 
American cltlxens go out to do a 

- job  /o r  Und* Sam they do it righU

Because from where I (It, tliat’s 
what we’re flghtln* for-A he right 
to work tosethsr-^f our own ao- 
cord. To do tha Job because w« 
wsnt to, not beeause somebody 
tells us to. And when tha Job’a 
done, to relax as we see fit.

And the Jndge Bgr*e«L He point
ed oat that one o f the thlngi that 
helps tclkt gtt UtnOtte is }oMt 
what we w*r* debt* now.

It's great, after a 
work, to be abl* to have a chat sad 
a glasa o f beer (f yea want tOk

I
K o .4 8 e fa S a ie » Oryrtt’^  loduary >««■
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BALKANANTI-' 
MIENIGJINS

Dy ERNEST AGKEW
LONDON. Sept.»  WV-IncrcMl:ig 

antUwar Mntlment In the Ballun.i 
« 3  reporlM by government
•mircM lu t  nlghl »nd «  YucmIav 
orilelal dcMTlbed condlUoni u  sim
ilar to those in 1S18 thorUy before 
before the collopse of Bulgmrla. Aus
tria an<i H unpio’.

Tlifl reaaens were lUted u  tlicie:
1. Tlie lengthening death list on 

the rutem  Iront. Rumania alone 
VfU) sold to have lost more than

'ja^OOO men In Russia and Germany 
Tfcs reported , demandlns M.OOO nd- 
eitlounl.

2. DecreajilnR food supplle.i.
3. IncreaxlnR axis pressure for 

•■cloner collaboration."
"The Rumanians are-particularly 

bitter aealnst both Germany and 
Hungary." a PlghtJng French Murcc 
paid. ‘Tor Uie llrnt time since the 
War began Uio word ’pace’ (peace) I* 
seen scrawled on pavcmenLi and 
buildings throughout the country. 
Recently several hundred men and 
women were tried by court martial 
lor unpatrloUc activities Including 
sabatoge.

Nothing In Return
"The majority of Uie people feel 

Uiey have received noUjIng from 
Germany except additional de- 
niands nnd Uiey are bitter at Hun
gary because they were forced 
yield Transylvania to her."

In an effort to counter dL'-̂ eailnn 
In Hungary. Germany recently gave 
Ilungao' 300,000 acres of rich Srr- 
blnn ngrlcullurnl lamb. Uie Yugo- 
filav governmrnt announced. 'IlJe 
lands ndjoln Bncha province which 
prcvloaily had been cc<1m1 to Him- 
gar>'. The InlmbltnnLi of 03 vlllftgcs 
^ere evicted.'

Hungary alw was reported wor
ried by decreasing war goods pro
duction because of the flight of 
workers to Uie country aflcr an air 
raid on Budapest, the Leningrad 
radio snid.

Reporled American bombings of 
the capitals of Hungary. Rumania. 
Bulgaria and Croatia In the la.it 
two. weelu alto wa.'. .lald to have 
added to axis dlfflculUes.

To Raise More Troop*
Swl.v-i Dispatches said Rumania 

and CroaUa had agreed to raL̂ e 
more troops for the RuMlan front, 

^ h o p in g  for pollUcal favors from 
^ V erm an y  at the expen.ie of Hungary 

•which has • reluctantly 
troops to the east.

Rumania arid Croatia were de
scribed as working closely together 
In common Interest against Hun- 
(rary. against which both havt ter
ritorial aspiration. .̂

A British source which must re
main anonymous tlRclarcd:

"Germany ha.n been pre.Mlng Bul
garia for monUis to declare war 
on Rus.ilft but Uint country has 11.5 
hands full trying to repress lt.s own 
people to rt'k a national uprising by 
wor on Uie Soviet.

"Over 20,000 Bulgarian patrlnts ... - 
In concenlmtlon camp.', and during 
Uie first sLx mnntlis nf Uil.a year 
IJOO men and women were 
tenced to denUi for pollMcal of
fenses."

3 Gooding Dairy 
Herds Inspected

GOODING, Sept. 20—Purl Mas
sey. V. W. Car.inn anti Clarrncr 
Wells. Gooding, had their ’ herd.i 
]n.ipected and classified for type, 
the Holsteln-Frler.Ian as.noclaUon of 
America hna announced. Tlie litipec- 
Unn was conducted by Prof. J. C. 
Knott. Washington StAte college.

Four Ma.isey animals were deslg.
• nated "very good,”  the second high

est designaUon an animal can re
ceive. One animal In the Carson 
herd was cla.-ued ■■excellent." the 
highest cIassiricaU<>n.

SHOSHONE
. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Burdett left 
for a two weekâ  visit In Los An
geles wlUi their Mtvi and daughters. 
Thcy^were accompanied by Mrs. 
jMeph Goslln who had made an 
extended visit here at the home of 
her broUier, W. H. Jackson.

M)w Juanita Vines. Mt. Vernon. 
Ind.. h u  arrived to piaka a two 
months  ̂ visit at the home o f  her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Werry.

,MLm  Marjorie Murphy has n  
lurned to the University of Utah, 
alter a. IKO ■Kttk.V vacaUon.

D. L. M. O. club was entertalne<l 
by Mr.i. J. E. Poller wlUj Mrs. Harry 
Pulsler as co-hoatess. Mrs. Homer 
Bell and Mrs. Charles Dill. Jr.. won 
club prl7«  at bridge, with Mrs. 
John Keith winning high guest 
prU-/-. ' ‘

Dr. John McMahon, former Sho-
►,shone plii.-.lclan. vlslled over Uje 

week-end at Uie home of his moUi- 
er. M «. R. J. McMahon. Mrs. Mc
Mahon returned to Pocatello 
him to make her home.

Staff Sgt. Tracy Coker, former 
Slift'lionlan. vUlted here with 
Jrlend.V( He has been In the army 
Uie past year and one-haU. having 
come here from Ptort Lawton near 
Seattle. He was on his wajr to I^rt 
Oglethorpe. Ga. Sgt. Coker Is In the 
Intelligence service.

Rlcliard Gorden, Pocatello, visited 
at the home of his aunt, Mrs. j .  w. 
Stoddard, and family.

Mrs. Angle Whltenack U vlslUng 
in Boise at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Kenneth McOulre, and 
famllj-.

— C o m g i e r c / f J ^ —  
or Farmer

T R U C K
OWNERS
Wo are adequatelj manned 
and etjulPPKl to give you taat. 
expert repair MTrice on aU 
trueki or tracton. T 17 our 
shopB nrtti

MeVEYS

STRICKLAND GILULAN 
. . .  Nationally famed hamerlst 

wliose verbal darta carry a great 
deal in addiUen to homor. lie  wUI 
b« first speaker In the Town Hall 
procram, appearing at 8 p. m. to
day at the Twin TalU high aehool 
auditorium to discuis "The Lew 
Down OB the Washlnftoo Hljh- 
«?*.■■

O E I C R A T S  PICK 
COORDINATORS

BOISE. S<Tt. 30 <-r> — President 
Perry Nelr^n of ihe Idaho Young 
DemocrnUi. todiiy h:vd nnnourtced 
iippolntment of i l  area coor 
nnd two oUier ^lutr offices.

At Uie wme time ho nUU«<I Uial 
Uie RlAte organization would work 
acUvely with counly central com
mittees In precinct work and other 
pliases of Uie campaign for the Ifov. 
3 genera] elecUon.

Slate Budget Director Alvin Rend
ing. Bol.ie, wn.i named execeuUve 
secrelATj- o f Uie state organliaUon 
and C. V. True.
Of public account.i. was appointed 
deputy nt^ie treii.iurer.

Coordinators chosen Included W. 
W. Palmer. Bolne, nnd Mt3, Oracle 
PfoT.t, Caldwell, for Ada. Canyon. 
Valley. Boise. Elmore and Ow7hee 
counties: Kermll AllLion. T»-|n Palls, 
for Twin Falls. Jerome. Minidoka 
and Ca-'Hila counlle.s, and Rex Paint
er of Gooding tor Gooding, Lincoln. 
Blaine and Comas counUe.i.

Kaiser Denies He 
Has Foreign Yards
RICHMOND. Calif.. Sept. 20 (U.PJ 

—Henry J. Kaiser. Uie oljlpbullder. 
today denied Gemian-controlled 
Paris radio reports Uiat he Iiad 
esWblLihrd shipyards at Capeto».-n, 
SouUi Africa.

■■I liavn no shipyards In Afrli'B." 
KaUer said. ^7

GIRI, TO STUDV MEmOLVK
GOODING. Sepl. 20-Mrs. Frank 

Knight accompanied her daughler. 
MLvi Hcnrleltii Knight, to Salt Lake 
City where Uie latter will enter Ihe 
Unlveraltyvof Ut«h for a pre-medic 
courae. •. U ^

A P W i E R B A C K  
A F1[R  SIX YEARS

B7 WEKPELL ^TEDD
SAN PRANCISCX5. SepU 23 M v- 

Clark .Lee, »ce w»r correspondent 
for ■rtia AuocUted ,preu , strolled 
Into the AP offlt# here yestenJay 
after a sU-Te&r absence—wiih hli 
mind more oecuplrt wlUi a ts debt 
than on a ttaenrcilr of.exerienees 
no one book ever could held.

When andho-w ht arrtttd are n 
to be told, snd ht brouRht only _ 
thorough u n .»  amsll bag and ‘ 'the 
dothea I  hsre on. '̂

The 3 3 -year-old roving writer, 
whose d is p a t c h e a  from be
leaguered Dutnn brought him com- 
mendaUon In ofllclsl army puWlca- 
tloru. hauled ou t  a bill <li looked 
like ho hod but 11 le ft In his waU 
let) and teosKl H it Robert Cavag- 
naro. New York reprcsenutlve of 
the Assoeisud I»res».

•■I\-e owed you thlialnce 1031 when 
you sold me a golf club Uiat had 
an Ingrow hook." Lee grinned. ■'Here 
•tls."

T o Boy Wat. Stamp.
Cavagnaro. w h o  worked with Lee 

In the Newuk. N. J.. bureau of the 
AP. wouldn’t touch It but when last! 
seen they’d effected »  eomproml.Mi 
—Cavagnaro WM to buy war stamps.

Lee. quiet and reserved, went to 
Honolulu slier service as chief of 
Uift AP bur«u in Mexico City, and 
afur a slmllsr po»lUoi» In the Ha
waiian lflland.1 "he proceeded to the 
Orient to  kffp tip s running fire of 
nlorles monui ntter monUi W’blch 
ha."i built up hl3 name Into n 
word of niodprn JoumnlLim. .

He's been In Clilna. Jnpan. Man- 
rhiirla. Amtfalla. ihe phlllpplncfl. 
New Zealand, New Caledonia and a 
myriad o f  &wth ten Islands, anfi 
has traveled In cxceia o f  <0,000 mile.-' 
by plane, ship "and walking," Mo.it 
of his walking was done on BaUan. 
from which lie escaped to Australia 
Just before lls copliulntlon.

En Ilwte t« Ncrw York
Lee o f  rccent montlu lins been 

wlUi the U. B. Paclllc fleet, and hoi 
sent In msny drnmatlc eye-wltnes.' 
stories -whlth le ft no doubt of hLt 
happlnesa si bc ln j o n  the ■■giving" 
end after lonjr montlT-i under as
sault in ths Philippines.

Tlie writer la  cn route to New 
York for  s new i-.ilRnment—■'any' 
where. It doem’ t mstter."

Burley Collects 
400 Tons of Scrap 

In One Day Drive
BURLEY. Sept. M —  More Uian 

400 tons of »crap metal was gaUi- 
eretl Friday Iji thejpeclal drive held 
here. AddlUonft-l. tniKrlnl still 
being brought In  today.

All store] In Burley were closed 
Friday and buslneaa men assisted In 
the collecUon o f  »?rap while trucks 
were donated b y  Various firms. The 
Burley Uow club placed 150 nalJ 
kegs throuBhout Uit city for the 
venlencc of rionaters. itnd mo? 
Uiem were filled 10 over-flowing.

M ou o f  th« donu ions were made 
In Uio ruune o f  Uie Burley XJoa' 
club, which will UM the proceeds 
for their children's eyesight con- 

iservatlon wofk. and t o  the Amerl- 
I can Legion suxlllary. for children’s 
I welfare wort.

HOLD EVERYTHING

AIR RAID DRILL 
N CITY OCT. 13

BOISE, Sept- 20 A fcerirs of 
air mill drills for cities throughout 
Idaho been scheduled to beglil 
Gel. 1 and continue through Nov. 21. 
VIvlnuir Oe»-ker. ncllng exrcuUve 
i.ecrrtary of the state council of d c  
feiL-e, hnd announced today.

CapL. Jiimes R, Barker. Idaho cl- 
vllliiii deti'n.ie lluboii officer for the 
ninth rervlce conininnd. nnd Homer 
Hudfboii. slate commander, will 
vhJt cach cllj' during Uie drUli. SflsJ 
Becker .mid.

Tlift scrleN will get started wlUi .. 
drill at Nampa Oct. I and another at 
Boise Oct. 2 to be wlUievied by high 
regional otndnls of Uie office ol 
clvillnn defemw who will be nttend- 
ing a -'clinic" of state workers 
throuKhoiii Uie state Uwe two doys.

All drills are planned for 6 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. Tlie tentative nchedule 
includes Mountain Home. Oct. 8 : 
Twin Puiu. OcU 13: Jerome, Oct. H; 
Shaihone, Oct. 15; Hailey. Oct. 10; 
Fairfield. Oct. 17; Gooding, Oct. 18; 
Burley, Oct, 10, and Rui>ert, Oct. 
20.

Taylor’s Horse 
Joins Volunteers

BOISE Sepl. 20 (,r,—Old "Nig.' 
the horse Glen Toyior. DemocraUe 
nominee for Uie U. S, senate, rode 
during the primary campaign, has 
joined the armed forces.

Taylor, reported that "Nig" Is now 
a member of the Fori Hall volu- 
teer rr.>.rrve.n, Idaho's only mounted 
volunteer unit.

"I've siill got him In mind, thotigh, 
for ur.e In ease a tire blows out," 
Taylor commented.

FREE LECTURE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

TMUKS. EVE.. OCT. 1
81IS P. U. nickel Amlltorium

CHEST’S GENERAL 
STAFF C O i L E T E

Mrs. R, L. Reed.'representing the 
y . W. C. A., iiad been added today 
to Uie sUiff o f generaU who will 
conduct the Community Chest cam
paign beginning Oct. 6. She was 
named as Uie seventh general at a 
meeting held last night in the office 
of O. P. Duvall, general chairman 
for the drive.

Other generals aUendlnt the, 
meeting were Gordon Day. Boy 
Scouts; Adj. Wilfred R0J>eball, Sal- 
vrftlon Army; Eugene White. T»'ln 
F»ll.  ̂ RecreaUon aisociutlon; Mrs. 
A. C. Carter. McCluaky liealUi camp; 
Mrs. Roy E\'ans. Parent-Teuclier as
sociation. and Mrs. W. A. Van Eng- 
eleii. Camp Fire OlrLi.

Oeneral Chalrmaiv Duvall said 
that Uie Chlldreiii Homa Flnding 
socleiy, the elghUi organlraUon 
which will share In Uie funds to be 
ral.̂ ecl during Uie campaign, would 
nol have a general, but would 
operate fully In the drive.

I>uvnll said that Uie soliclUng 
. Ians mapped for the campaign la.nl 
nlghi would follow Uiose of previous 
years. Tlie generals will nppoUit cap
tains and lieutenants whc»e names 
would be announced at a meeting 
to be held Friday night.

Letters have been mailed to 650 
buAlncM firms, he said, and It Is 
hoped Uint they would have their 
contributions ready when they a 
solicited.

Tlie campaign will open with 
kIrk-off brrnkfa.M of the campaign 
workers on the niunilng of Oct. (1, 
Further deliills recnrrilng Ihe break- 
fust will be announced later.

VOUTIt AT NAVY SCHOOL 
OOODINO. Sept. 20-R ob ert W, 

Gii.stnn Li inking special training in 
Uie naval iruinmg school for elec
tricians ot the UnlversUy ol Minne
sota, Ho enlisted la-st May and re- 
celvrd hbi recruit training at San 
Diego. Calif. Upon completion o f the 
lO-week course .lie will b« eligible 
for electrician’s mate, Uilrd clo.-.i. His 
wife Is sUiyliig at Uio home of iier 
psrent.>i, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Carson, 
Gooding.

Guard Against 
Wartime Constipation!

I t ’ s  fr e q u e n t ly  d u e
t o  la c k  o f  “ b u lk ”

Millions of folks these war days feel all 
dragged out, with no Lip or pep. And no 
woHdcrl Their working, sleeping, and 
eaiwclolly Uielr eattng habits are all dif
ferent. Meals are apt to be hurried. 
Improperly balanced—and they ncKlect 
tho imixjrtant matter of "bulk" In the 
diet.

Yet getting enough •'hulk” might make 
all Uic dlflerrnce. For lack of it Is one 
of the common caiues of consUpatlon. 
Medicinal laxailvc.i give only temporary 
relief In such ca-ics; Uiey don't get 
the came.

Bui KrLLoco's aiL-istN correclt Ihls 
con.'.ilpatlon by supplying Uie needed 
"bulk"; otten brings laaUng freedom 
from the trouble. Eat this crisp, dell- 
clous cereal regularly, drink plenty ol 
water and "Join thn ltcgular3."M,i-««AH 
IS made by KcUogg's la BaiUa Creek.

White Bread
^ m p o r ta n l

lA Jc'ari
W hat part, you might ask, could whlt« bread possibly 

piny in aidin;r the war effort, even ffranting that the 
“ .<?taff o f  life”  ahvayn hna been recoffnizcd as the mo-ft 
fundamental o f  all food.-?? O f couriic, more nnd,more of 
our men are goinff into .scrvice, nnd they must be in 
pcrfcct physical condition. But Uncle Sam w ill take care 
o f  that. You know, however, that those w ho remain at 
home, the younRcr men, t h e  older men, a n d  the 
women too, fo r  that matter, will be cnllcii upon to do 
work nnd endure hard.ship.1 to which they are not ac
customed. You know that food  rntioninj: will bring a 
lot o f problems. You know the >var has you  worried, 
that its developments make you r nervous and irritable, 
l o u  know that health and mornle ore thin;:fl we must ' 
maintain at home. But in conncclion with all these 
thintrs, do you know why white brcnd is doubly impor
tant in your diet during this Ume of w ar?

afB UTTER-KR UST
Off., you Wun̂  Sound Reason.

In its next scries o f advertiacments, BUTTER-KRU ST 
..w ill give you a number o f  authoritative and.iJiforinativrt-- • 

reaaon.i w hy bread Is not only th e  most Important o f  all 
foods, but vitally important in many phases o f our war 
e ffo rt  as ivell. These advcrtiaemcnta w ill quote authori
ties you will recogniic, believe and underatani W e arc 
confident you will be interested in these authentic 
reasons w hy bread is so important, and thot as a-result, 
you will give it greater consideration in you r family 
diet. A lso, you will have a better appreciation o f  what 
nuch a high quality bread aa BUTTEK-KBUST means 
to Magic Valley.

a s k  f o r  b u t t e e - k r u s t — b u y  i t  f r o m  y o u r  g r o c e r

COMPLETE STOCKS
o f

WARM
SLEEPINGWEAR
In The Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

Children's
OUTING
SLEEPERS

98 c

W om en'! extra size white 
outing gowns. Heavy quali
ty outing. Sizes 4'1, ■16, 48.

Solid colors or fancy print 
designs. Sizca 2 to 8. Some 
in extra lowers.

USE OUR 
MAIL ORDER 

DEPT. 
SAVE RUBBER! 

SAVE TIME!

BED JACKETS
$1.98

Hrushcd rayon print.'  ̂ and mottled 
brushed Bcmberg. Color.>!, rose, blue and 
blush. Sizes, .small, medium, large.

Misses’ Outinsr

PAJAMAS
98C

2 '^icco outing pajamas In two-tone ef
fects. Sizes 8 to 16. Warm nnd durable.

Munsing

PAJAMAS
For the Little Miss

$1.98
“ Just like mother's” . An exact model 
o f  mother’s .nleeping garments. Sizes 
4 to IG.

Women’s Brushed Rayon

PAJAMAS

$3.98
Klckernick patented pajamna in Roft 
warm fabric. Sizes 32 to 38.

Balbriggan

Gowns

$ 1 9 8
Munsing gowns fo r  wom
en. Fine Knit Balbriggan 
full c u t  Sizes 1-1 to 20. 
Blue, tea rose.

NEW SCHEDULE 
IN OUR FREE 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE

Trucks leave promptly at 
0 a. m., 2 p. m.,

4 :3 0  p. ro.

Women’s
Outing

P a j a m a s

Printed outing 2*piece 
pajamas that are full cut, 
roomy and warm. Sizes 
3<1 to -10. Novelty print 
patterna.

Idaho Dept. Store
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BETW EEN THE LINES
The Baruch committee's rubber report woa 

an unuaally frank, hard-hitting document. 
It told a groat many unpleasant truths In 
language which woa easy to understand.

The more one reads the published dlgc.^t, 
however, the more disturbing appear some 
of the Implications between the lines. -

For exiunple: The committee reported that 
four o f the large rubber companlej each  had 
dosfgned Its own polymerization equipment. 
That Is the plant in which butadiene and 
styrene are combined to make rubber. But 
the Rubber Reserve company ordered that all 
use a standardized type, representing a  com
promise which "m ay or may not Incorporate 
the best ideas of each; on this point there are 
grave reasons for doubt."

Well, anyway, we have a standardised pro
cess. Or have we?

The first of these plants was supposed to 
begin producing rubber In November. But, 
reading between the Baruch lines, we leam  

. that none of the standardized compromise 
polymerization plants has been built yet.

So there Is a 'question whether the first 
’ rubber will become available under the new 
-- program even at the late date o f November.
! Elsewhere in the report the committee refers 
; to possible delay of as much as four months 
' and says:

“ If this occurs, the production of Buna-S 
: In 1043 will fall below 200,000 tons (the 

schedule calls for 400,000) and our supplies, 
o f  rubber will be inadequate for military 

. needs.”  '
On July 3, says the report, the Rubber R e- 

- «erve company obtained an agreement by 
;■ w hich four large rubber companies would 
• make available to everybody In the new In- 
. dustry, technical Information on compound- 
' ing methods. But then It took the war pro

duction board "s ix  weeks of repeated effort 
. . .  to get this vital Information released by 

^  the Rubber Reserve.’'  . .
Who held up this vital program—the four 

companies. In spite of their agreement, or 
the Rubber Reserve company, a government 
agency?.

Again: The digest rccommends carrying 
out the current program, based largely upon 
petroleum, and adding facilities to produce 
100,000,000 gallons o f alcohol from grain.

Does that mean that the committee con
siders grain to be as available a source of 
butadiene as petroleum, or is it a gesture 
toward the grain raisers at the expense of 
the taxpayers?

These are not all the between-thc-llne 
questions left by~ the digest and—we hope—  
answered in the fu ll report not given to  the 
public.

They do suggest that the rubber picture 
la oven blacker than the somber hues In 
which Is was painted In the excellent report.

SPEED LIM IT: 35 MILES AN HOUR 
Idaho motorists. In normal times, have 

been accuatomcd to driving at whatever 
speeds they preferred, because o f the state’s 
unusual m otor vehicle code which requires 
them to drive “ at a reasonable and proper 
rate o f speed, taking Into consideration the 
condition o f the highway, traffic and the 
vehicle being driven." Obviously, this require
ment offered a lot o f latitude o f which many 
motorists took advantage.

But now. all this is out, at least fo r  the 
duration. In keeping with recommendations 
by the Baruch rubber invtsUgating commit
tee and the office of defense transportation. 
Oovem or Clark has Issued an executive order 
reducing the speed limit on all highways in 
Idaho to a maximum of 35 miles per hour.

In the governor’s words: “ it 's  the only 
thing for us to do. We all have to follow 
orders and comply with the wishes o f Uncle 
Sam these days."

, Irrespective of what we may think o f  the 
way the rubber problem has been handled 
up to  now. the true situation finally has 
been revealed and It becomes every Ameri
can's duty to assist In conserving rubber, be
cause It’s  another factor having a dircct 
bearing on our winning the war.

First it was tire rationing. Now it’s a  na
tional speed limit. Next will come gasoline 
rationing. And we might just as well recon
cile ourselves to It all, because the war will 
bring'these and many more hardships, none 
o f 'Which will compare with those being suf
fered by the men In combat.

For that reason we have nothing to com 
plain about. We should be more than glad 
to do our part.

TRUE WORDS 
Never, since Philip Murray atU ined the 

umellght, has he spoken truer words than 
he addressed to the Canadian Congress of 
Labor the other day, urging against “ strikes 
calculated to injure your cotmtry.”

"They will o i^  injure your fprniUea and 
yoor mUons,*’  he added.

Zf that ereneralisation could be applied by 
American labor in every specific dispute, the 

. eaose o f unionism voold  benefit.

TU C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
ternu Industry, ors&iilztd labor, mirlculture and In- 
dlvldUAls for ihe war etfori. Only a tev  doyt ago the 
government'! ablest altomeys awoke to tite (act that 
aueh (Weeping preroEOtiveii were conferred on htin In 
teetlon nine.of the orltlnal lelccuve tcrvlce act.

Not even Brlf. Ocn. Lewia D, llenhey'fl lau-yer* 
knew Uiat ihla alt-embraclng clauM 
had been slipped Into a italut« sup- 
poMdly desJaned W» give P. D. R, 
control of mlliury manpower. 'Fhey 
know It now, Iiowcver. Tlie para- 
fraph* In queatlon authorize him to 
place munlUoni contracts wlt î -any 
Individual, firm. a.«oclallon, com* 
pony, corporation or omanlscd man
ufacturing Induatry." Performance 
of t)ie presidential order U ‘ 'obliga
tory" with a penally of Uiree year* 

' . . .  In Jail and a fine not exceeding tlO.-
UAV TDCKEU 000. Unions, .concerm and private 

citizens cannot defy this injunction.
I t has been unpoulble to trace the IcRlsIaUve his

tory ol UiU parUeulai provb^on. It crept Into the Uw 
during the exelUng period when legUlators were de
bating ciir political and controversial butue of con- 
ticrlpUon. But when P. D. R. declares Uiat his legal 
advisers have Informed him tie can take almost any 
action under hla "emergency powera" It Is Uila decree 
which they have In mind.

_____ wWch Rexford Ouy TugweU ha* Introduced •«
governor of Puerto lUco. They suspect that he Is using 
the Island aa a laboratory (or experiments which the 
administration may apply to the mainland In Uie post
war period.

The former Columbia professor, Uiroush nn alli
ance with certain radical elements, haa transformed 
our posseMlon into a sodallstla state, although he 
recently denied Uils ImputAllon before a senate com
mittee. But the fact remains that he haa set up au- 
thorlUu whieh ccntfol agriculture, sugar manufac
ture, Industries, transportation, wat«r resources, com
munications. banking and finance and land develop- 
menU The "planned economy" which he tried to foist 
on the United sut«s has become a reality In hl4 
domain. And It should be noted that tlie^e various 
agenelei are directed by TUgweltlans.

President noonevelt. aa the record reveals, sponsored 
similar Innovations In this country wlUi tlie T. V. A.. 
S. E  C„ F. C. C. and P. W. A. But he never went to 
the Jengtbs that Mr. Tugwell has gone. Now. because 
or the atr*a» of war, P. D. R. has soft-pedaled Ujeso 
proiectd. But his permltUng the erstwhile brain tnut- 
er t« enact them on our doorstep suggests they may b« 
pursued *ven more doggedly when the axis has been 
defeated.

INDIGNATION—fioulhem members of coiigreia are 
up In arms concerning Oorernor TUgwell's land pro
gram and Its avowed Implications for their stat«s, Tliey 
have obtAined eoples of his latest report to Secretary 
Idccs In which the Calumtila. aav«\t openly declarea 
h« hopes to Impose the tame system on Dixie,

Discussing Uie undertaking In which he Is breaking 
vaat ettat«a Into SOO«acre farms for tenant farmers, 
Mr. Tugwrli said:

"Somewbere along the line we had lost Mr. Ivy 
Duggan, for what reason I do not know. He simply 
•topped answering communications and did not at
tend the second hearing (on the breakup proposal). 
The A. A. A. has always been something more than 
simply orthodox, os you are aware. It ha.i tended to 
represent the most well-to-do farm opinion, Mr. Dug
gan represented Ita southern region. It b  not too hard 
to guess, therefore, wliy he thought It best to with
draw Jrotn any txploTMlon ol the UinilhoMlng *y»l«n- 
In Puerto nieo. It has obvious Imputations for the 
•outh.” ,

In  order to understand tlia statement It mu-̂ t be re
membered that he waa purged from the department 
o f agriculture because ha was too advanc«d a UUnker 
even for Henry A. Wallace. He has always been *  
cloei pal of farm security administrator C. B. Baldwin, 
who heads the agency for financing and relieving 
shnrccroppers. That liaison and hit excellency's com- 
p&riaoa of condlUona In the dependency wltli tlioae 
below the Mason and Dixon's line account for the In- 
dlgnaUon of the Southerners.

SUSPICION—The meet significant revelaUon of the 
old-fashioned Jeffersonian Democrat’s real atutuds 
towonl President Roosevelt waa contained In the 
recent congressional elecUon forrcost Issued by Tlep. 
“Pat" Drewry of the Old Dominion sute. His re- 
atralned rcmarica amused Republlcana and angered 
colleagues on hU aide of the able.

The Virginian, who will manage Ihe general cam
paign for tUs party In the house, granted that hU 
crowd would lose teaU, but slopped short o f conceding 
a  complete O. O. P. vlctonr. He also ii^mltted that 
the 'White House had often blundered In dlrecUng the 
war. Off-the-record comments by majority members 
on capital hUl plus the Drewry apologia ]iave aroused 
suspicion that lomo DemocxaUc conservaUves would 
be only two happy If the opposition obtained control 
for the lost two year* of p. D. R.'* third term.

n X A S E —Many an American husband would be 
surprised if  be knew how anxious hU wife Is for him 
to s o  to war. Here Is a ty,.lcal letter received by selec
tive service oftlclaU; "Why don't you draft my old 
man? He hasn't earned or turned over a nickel to me 
In five years. If he were In tJie army. 1 would get at 
least t(0 a month. Pleasi take him I"

■Other Points of View
STATE'S BIGHTS AND THE KEtV DEAL 

• One wonders that Attorney General Bert MlUer. who 
la running for reelecUon on the DemocraUc UcJcet. haa 
had the nerve to drag the autc of Idaho Into a suit 
with the United States on a question of sUtes rlghta. 
Doean't he know that to qunUon the authority of 
Waahlngton Is treason—or at least .lese raajeste? The 
Hew Deal h u . t>y hook or crook, long since obolhhed 
su t«s  right. "Hie hook Is mostly hond-outa of our own 
money and the crook Is refusal of such hand>outs. Thui 
n o  aUte, not e>-en Idaho darea even hint at rlghu. The 
New Deal has reduced Uie sovereign states to depend
ent provlncea. Yet here comes Bert Miller W xjuestlona 
the right* of the Intentate commerce roftmlsslon to 
permit the Union Pacific railroad comntny to abandon 
It* branch line from Montpelier to PatU. Idaho, a few 
mllea of railroad entirety within the borders of the atate 
of Idaho. Miller argues that when Idaho was admitted 
08 a cute in 18S0. congreu ratUled the Idaho consUtu- 
Uon and that the consUtuilon provides that “rallroeda 
operated within the sUte borders are to be within he 
control o f  the Idaho legislature.” He therefore demanda 
that this appllcaUon for abandonment or that future 
appUeaUoiw on line* operated solely within the atate 
bo relumed to the sUte. It probably won't be but it la 
possible the interstate commerce commlulon ma^ 
dodge the quesUon and deny Uie application. But the 
New Deal will not overlook Bert Miller's ner\-t-or. at 
least, wlU make evident lo him Its displeasure o%'er hU 
defiance.—Pocatello TWbune.

OBKW RZLATCS COLD PACTS
Anibauador Jooepb O. Grew h u  been reporting In- 

teresUng facta and conclusions slnde hi* return to the 
UjUted State*, after llvUig 10 yean In Japan. Grew 
skips the '‘maybe" stuff and geU down to cold facts, 
and brass tack*.

•rWe are up against a powerful fighting machine, a 
people whoso morale cannot and wUl not be broken 
oven by su«cative defeat*,- he aays. He aaoerU that 
the Japane*e are a people who wUl certainly not be 
broken by economic hardship*, a people who individ
ually and collectively wU| jUdly aacrlfioe their live* 
for their B nperof ana thetr naUon. and wbo cannot b* 
brought to account only by complete defeat In battle.*

Aisbasaador Grtw says the Japanese are cruel be
yond Amerlpan imaglnaUon. They poasea all "the 
cruelty, bruulity and utter bestiality, the ruUilesaness 
and rap«lou*ness of the Japanese mUltair machine 
w hich bnnigbt on this war."

T h e  Ambassador wanu Aaierlcata against thSnklni 
there U an easy Job a h f c a d ^ b S j i^

to Win”  thl* conmct 
tmtmgtJ the e t e r ^  o f our maximum eapadUe*. in
dividually and collecUvely in a war of direct offen*- 
Ive.

TtM abOTv U K tn *  pleture.—Wallace Uiair.

Scrap

Po t  Sh o t s
M h V it .

OKNTLEUAK in  'THE THIRD AOW

LAUNDRY ROOM CRISIS 
D«ar ThW Raw;

Do you want a neat on* about 
one ef your feminine raadonT 

ThU partlftiUr Twin Fail* tady 
went dawn to the i ‘  •
_______  _________g  for a
lltUa oMSlen with the washing

She tMwd her armload of 
eloUiea Into the tub—«tMl aa the 
ciethti landed, she heard a fran- 
tlo »earr7lng Id Ihe bottom ot tht 
lab.

Ye*, there wa* a mouse Iri It!
Well, she daibpd back M her 

apartment and telephoned her 
htuband at the plant where -he 
works. He was out—«he couldn't 
gel him fer a rescue act. Then 
she called her ■tepfather. He 
couldn't ceme ever al enee.

Be ahe got the mlnlsler who 
Urea npalalrs. The reverend rush, 
ed dewn and saved the day.

—The Telephone Voice

HOW ABOUT NICKELS?
Dear Third Row:
. The Pharaoh of Filer say* mebbe 
a dime tin't as good as a quarter— 
but It goes lo church a lot oftetur.

—The Clown Prince

THANKFUL 
We see by the papers that a very 

rich gent In CaUfomla left his whole 
batch of shekel* to a lady who re* 
Jected hU proposal of marriage. 

Oratltuder ^

BXPLAi4ATI0N -
W «'ri told that a  lot ot ladiet In 

Ta-ln Fall* have magnetic person- 
alltie*>-«verything theyVe got on 
Is charged.

WELL-UT DEPT.’
*nie Back Shop Oracle slouched in 

from the mechanical department to 
Inform tu that more Illuminated 
highways and fewer Ultmiinated 
drivers would do a lot to reduce 
accidents.

FROM A JUKE DISLlKEm
Dctir Pol Shoto;

80. accordUig to Worm CUrk and 
Elmer Davis and some othen, the 
juke box is an Important neces* 
alty In wartime and 1* essenUal to 
joldlerg, sailors and marine*.

Personally, I'd aay send all the 
blamed juke boxes to the camps.

—SerorpMS
SOLUTION. NO. I 

Dear Pot fihots:
If the dlacusslon Is sUIl open, add 

this to }-our pbblUhed reasons why 
Twin Falls Is mapped out on "the 
bias": By being antl-goglUt to the 
world, the sun ahlnes In every win
dow of your homo soma time during 
the day!

And 1  got thia straight from the 
borsel

—GeepoliUo»

OUCB. OUR ONE-BREATH GAL
HAS r e t u r n e d ;

Dear Pots Man:
I like Hambonc's idea for all us 

autol«is who have dented and crum
pled fenders to take them off and 
give them to the scrap drive which 
by Uie way is a very Important drive 
and I hope everybody respond.i lo 
It bul as I was saying I like Ham- 
bone's Idea and I think people 
would give their dented fenders be
cause after all a fender Is ]u.it what 
lu  name UnpUcs Just something to 
fend off blows and not a necesaary 
thing for auto beauty and another 
thing Pot Shot did you noUce thol 
a (amou.f person like Westbrook 
Pegler come out the next day after 
Hambone and snid all autol.iU 
should donate Ihelr b'lmpem for 
scrap and I think he's rlRht loo.

—Lady Godlra

HO HUM DEPT.
"Treat Dog as Member of the 

Family”-Newspaper oddity.
Might prove a t>lt harsh on Ihe 

<log.

NOTE TO MB. PAT ROGERS 
AT SUN VALLEY 

Naturally, what wlUx our well- 
known iweelneoa and light dispe. 
ilUon. we didn't we any skoll- 
duggtry In that announcement 
from Kun Valley regarding a t:5 
war bond (or the biggest potale In 
Idaho.

Not unUI an eminent offleUI. 
from Kimberly pointed out the 
matter to ds did we ae« what looks 
like tkuUdoggery afooL We here
upon requeiV Manager Put Rog
ers of the Son Valley emporium to 
isane a press slalcment clearing 
op ihe malter—or else we m ay 
find some kind of crusade necea* 
oary. And you know t»* when we 
alart cruadlng. A terrier with a 
bone i* a piker,

Xn ahori. It Mcms likely that 
the biggeat-spnd contest coaid 
proTlda Snn Valley with iU entire 
aupply of polatoea for the winter. 
The potnl w« make U: V.t>o geU 
the poUt«ee after the contest U 
finished Ner. 10? H Ihouands of 
sptids are nbmltted, Son Valley 
conid do quite nioely beeatse the 
oontest annenncetnent didn't aay 
anything aboat retsmlng said po
tatoes to tholr growtra.

Whal'a mere, the lodge Isn't 
even pntting'np the S£5 (pardon, 
the glg.75). The Idahe advertls- 
lag eoambslon Is.

We look for s
very shortly that the poUtoes will 
be donated it, needy famWle* er 
the Salvation Array or something.

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
-  . .  She paid off the blU and 

owns her appendeetamy newl . . . "
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

. . THE THIRD ROW

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANCD FBOM TBK fU KU  OF THE TIMZS-NEWS

IS T E A M  AGO. SETT. 29. I tt l
Mia. R- 8. BtrlngfeOow, field secre

tary of the Idaho 8U U  Chamber of 
Commerce, has arrived here from 
Boise and will remain until after 
the bridge celabrmtlon.

Miss June Morgan hai gtce  to 
Salt lAke to enroll tn the dtpart- 
ment of law at the Unlvertlty of 
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasmuasen. St. 
Petm burgh. Fla., arrived in Twin 
Falls with the view of making their 
home here.

Julian Boone, has gone to Seattle 
to attend the University o f  Waah- 

Ingtoo.

n  TEAKS AGO. SEPT. 29. 1915 
M n. Jane Grant, mother of H. R, 

Orant. of the First National bank, 
wbo left h en  more Uun four years 
ago to spend her eightieth birthday 
In tier old h one In London, England, 
has returned to the United states 
and is now vUltlng with relatives in 
Jamutown, K. V . She will more than 
Ukaly ceme to Twin Falla to make 
»  *Wt wltii Mf. grant.

Mr. and Mn.-. Irvin .Clay and 
daughter have returned from Boise 
and Nampa.

ANALYZING CURRENTjNEWS

FROM NEW YORK

C A R B  OP  Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRl 

SAFETY DEPENDS ON OOOPER- 
A'HON

During IV cri*ls the safety ot little 
children might depend upon Uielr 
cooperation with older people. IJiUe 
ones do not understand what we 
mean by that word, so It la quiCe 
useless to talk to them about It. We 
have to train them In such a fashion 
that their cooperation with < 
the natural way of doing. This is 
easier to say than to do.

Children of 3 and ■». and 5. ar. . . . .  
Infants and they are not children of 
responsible age either. They have 
begun lo think and lo act as indi
viduals wlUt a will and a wish of 
their own. bul Iheso powers are nol 
balanced by reason and Judgment. 
We have to supply Ihta balance as 
l>est we may,' excepting Ullle under- 
aUndlng of our motive.i.

Begin by Retting the child on your 
aide. maklnR him llko you. He la 
s<i>1ng No to mo.1t of what you 
would have him do. Don’t argue; 
donX reason with him; go hLi way 
far enough to gel 10* point of view 
and then head bock to where you 
and he have to stand.

Reconcile Viewpoints
He Li busily engnged In piny, hl.i 

belongings npread about, and Uie 
clock warns that lime is closing In; 
other things have to be done, and 
soon. He knows no reason why he 
Bhould slop work. You know several, 
any one of which is ImperaUve to 
your polnl of view. Your problem 
Is lo reconcile the two- viewpoints 
wlUiout arousing hU oppoitlUon.

Look at Uie clock and say. "My. 
how the Ume dou  go. It's cctting on 
toward dinner llmo fast. We'd tet
ter b* getting ready for bailness. 
you and I. We've got to get to work. 
Whot are you going to do first? 
We've got about 15 mUiutes to tidy 
up. Let's go."

The idea that you have work to 
do—that he luu work lo do—that 
both of you are importantly busy, 
ties you together and lays' the 
foundaUon for cooperation. You be
gin 'gathering up your things, edge 
him along to begin on his. As soon 
as he indicalcs a slowing down of 
operaUon*, start helping him. Us
ually you have him with you.

Often MUtakea
We think in terms of the chil- 

drcn'a bodies. 1{ Û cy are dohiR 
what we want them to do, we are 
content—If they are doing some
thing else, we object and begin 
heading them our way. Once they 
mov. tn our direcUon we are satis
fied they are doing aU right. We 
are mistaken oftcncr than we arc 
right.

The child'* mind, Uie Uioughts 
that are crowding It. forming his 
alUtude*. *etUng paticms for be
havior, should be our concern. In
stead of worrying about what his 
hands and feet are doing we should 
be bending every energy toward 
discovering what his mind is doing. 
Get hi* mind to working In agree
ment wim your own and you have 
hi* full, cordial cooperation, and 
only then can you have It.

A good teacher, a luccessful par
ent. is very much like a succesaful 
angler in his methods. Palleace, 
skill, endurance, love are the main 
elements of sueceas.

Ur. P*iH Ku prmM<> • l**fM anUitH 
-6m iMlnflkia." In «kkk W uUt »ar. •nu how le anntH  and U««li Oil* >1|. 
Imporuat qo*»U«n. If rou *>at ait Uarwt Mttd <lT* nnu <eslB «raf«rr*4l lo omr

s T ' i s
O. «wm Tart. K. r.

BALLY ON BUSDTESB TRIP
BOISE. Sept. a  Ory — T. MaU 

Hally, Idaho director of highway*, 
and O, B. Peet. highway equipment 
supervisor, had left today for south-, 
cm  Idaho points on sUte business.

It KILLED IN INDIA
PATNA, India. Sept. »  — 

Twelve penon* were killed and a 
nuiriber of others Injured yesterday 
when outhorllles opened fire on de
fiant mob* tn villages near Bhadrak 
and Boro. ,

TABOETS-Major General Bak
er's published credo that the United 
States and Brttlsh' planes can de
stroy Oennany from the air la based 

at than hope*. Although de- 
of recent 

strafUig are sec
ret t h o s e  who 
have accew to 
the reporU af
firm that clearly 
the relch I* m f- 
fertng from the 
steady punish
ment It has tak
en.

eo  many f s c -_____________
torles have . been ALBERT 
destroyed in the LSMAN 
Ruhr and Rhine 
tones that machinists are working 
at mobile forges and lathes set up 
in the open air under improvbed 
thee' tneial roofs. IV is talVmaled 
that more than a million persons in 
Hitler's realm have been made 
homele». After monster blltskriegs. 
storekeepers are compelled to vacate 
their shops on sliort noUce to pro
vide shelter for victims.

At fln t the government built 
temporary barracks In Cologne and 
other Industrial clUes. But thue 
became eosy lorgels for Incendlar- 
le*. A new system fills parks with 
piles of timber cut Into standard 
shapes. The paru are rushed to 
slructures that have been partially 
wrecked and are fitted to the stand
ing beams and charred floors. More 
often enUrely new dwelling* must 
be erected from the reserve supply 
and these houses lack furniture, 
water connections and heating 
rangements.

LEAFLETS -  Nationals of Den
mark In America Sept. 3S celebrated 
Uie rmd blrUjday of King Chris
tian. Some months before the occu- 
paUon Hitler met the elderly sov
ereign and expostulaied, "Your peo
ple and mine are *o close racially 
that one rule should be enough for 
boUi.”

•'Maybe." replied the monarch, 
"but I am not so young as formerly 
and the prospect of governing SO 
million does nol therefore appeal to 
me." Reports that reach Danish 
quarter* In New Yo^k Indicate that 
he 1* iUll sUndIng up to the dic
tator. Open rebellion in so small a 
land would be hopeless hence the 
patriots use subtle methods to 
pres* their hosUllly.

A new*reel showed der fuehrer 
entering an airplane. Someone In 
the audience shouted, “ Remember 
us to Hess." Lights were immediate
ly flashed on but the gestapo failed 
to locate the culprit. After the 
R.AT. had wrecked several plants 
the no£is ordered local newspapers 
when • publishing «ucli events to 
substitute, the word cow for factory. 
A spunky editor was sent, to Jail 
because he prtnled, “The cow burn
ed for three days.'"

Propaganda leaflets flooded a 
city. Swastikas su.npected British 
aviator* lisd dropped them. Actual
ly the underground group was re
sponsible. Members balanced a pole 
on the lop of a high building. To 
one end was alUched a bundle of 
circulars and to Uie other a 'leaky 
bag of sand. Aa the grains ran out 
Uie package ot folders Upped 
enough to scatlcr the sheets—a cou

ple of hours after thd contrapUon 
had been adjuated the opm lors had 
safely escaped.

SQUEEZE—The'-United NaUons 
Is a pretty *lck patient right now. 
FDJt. has a farm bloo poUUcal 
revolt on his hands. Churchill Is 
juggling Indian dynamite- fltalln 
makes no bones about telling the 
world that the Russians boUeve they 
have been bamboozled by Anglo-

t«d Japanese
parUes squirm through Uie Jungles 
and slowly drive back U»e Austral
ians. And the monsoon rains have 
ceased paltering on the Chinese- 
Burmese fronUer.

Washington desperately needs a
iccess *iory. The November etec- 

Con# hting in the balance. But what 
Is of far more consequence is that 
the faith ot the world In allied 
leadership will probably weaken un
less »  few new laurel* are won. Be
cause of the precarious sltuaUon, 
Uie informed InlUnato Uiat Mr. 
Roofttvelt Is about lo break some- 
Uiliig dramaUc. Slncr the experi
ence of Dieppe bars sensational nill- 
iury acUon It is Judged that Uie 
President Will contrive a diplomatic 
viciory.

A rumor Circulated In Wall street 
is Uint he will pry Finland loose 
from the war, eliminating danger 
to our soldier* and sailors In Mur
mansk and so permit Moscow to 
move lie ArcUc divisions to the 
Caucasian theater. The "Indlscreel- 
peace hints by Minister Procope in 
Washington and Helsinki's publlo 
dUavowals are offered as proof that 
the squeere la on.

DETECTIVE-A prominent New 
York banker has become a Sherlock 
Holmes and on the basts ot evidence 
which ai.flrsC sight seem* to be 
routine financial informaUon he de
duces that the Japs will not attack 
Siberia but wiu assault elUier India 
or Australia. These are the clues 
from which he derive* hia.soluUon:

His concern received a trust
worthy cable slaUng that fake sterl
ing letters of credit ar« being cir
culated in Uie far ea*t. The docu
ments are signed by the duly aulh- 
orited managers of British brandv 
banks in the orient and are datM r 
before Japanese occupaUon. Oon-' 
u cis  with the home offices failed to 
disclose records of such issues al
though agents customarily notified 
London of all transacUon*.

The amateur delecUve first as
sumed Uiat the former repre*enta- 
Uve* had been compelled at pistol 
point to write their cignature*. 
Since the distribiiUon of papers 
proved to be widespread he later 
reasoned that medieval gangster 
methods could not have been used 
everywhere almost simultaneously. 
Then he reached another conclu
sion. He doubla whether the enemy 
foreign exchange in its *‘eo>prosper- 
Ity sphere" because it* own money 
unit, the yen. already Is the med
ium. -Therefore he Infers that this 
wholesale falslflcaUon for the pur- 
po.« of obtaining pound* Lt a sure 
Indication that the Nipponese plan 
to conduct business in BrIUsh ter- 
rltory'^nd thi^t means invasion of 
Hindu er Anzao land.

C LAP PER ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. Sept. 33-Thla is 

something I never expected lo  vx\te.
For the first Ume since I  have 

bcm  reporUng in Washington. I 
believe we are in danger of going 

over to dictator
ship.

I don't mean 
,Uw tem p orary , 
q u a s i-d ic u to r *  
ship Uuit war al
ways brings to a 
brief life, I mean 
dictatorship, pe
riod.
■ There can be no 
Immediate return 
to normal when 
Uie fighUng stops. 
It congiew can
not recovcr lu  
sense of re.iponsi- 

blllly and its Independence from 
pressure groups like the ravenous 
farm lobby. It will be no more ca
pable of dealing with reconstruction 
than it is capable of dealing with 
war problems.

We are seeing before our eyes the 
breakdown of legislative govern
ment. Congress Is nol legislating. It 
is carrying out Uie orders o f n hand
ful of farm lobbyists who hover 
around the hall* at Uie capltnl and 
give their orders. They are the con
gress—people you never elected and 
whose names you probably don't 
even know. It has t>een going on a 
long Ume. Now it has reached de
fiance of an urgent need to hold Uie 
economy of the country In brflance. 
To see this thing happening at a 
crilln l time like Uils is an appalling 
event which sends ashudder through 
yoiu* frame if you want to keep this 
a  democracy.^  ̂ ^

Time and again I have said Uiat 
dictatorship* rise up out of the de
cayed ruin* of a parliamentary gov
ernment. Time and again I have said 
that those who accused President 
Roosevelt of trying to be come a dlc- 
Utor were ollly. They were alUy so 
long as we have a strong, healthy 
congress which did not have to eat 
out of the hand of one lobby.

I  have never «e«n any danger In 
delegaUng power so long as the 
agency delegating It is In good 
health. Modem govemmeat require* 
quick decisions and flexibUlty not 
easily provided by the legislaUve 
process. But strong sxecuUr^-power 
must be kept In a framework o f  pol
icy set by the legislaUve bfanch. 
Congres* U daring Pre*ldent Roo(e- 
velt to put ills war powen to Ui« 
test In a way that will mean White 
Bouse defiance of congress on a 
qtiesUon in which the publio Interest 
is so overwhelmingly on the Presi
dent's side Uiat he Is Uie likely 
winner—and democraUc machinery 
the likely loser. Congress Is riskinf 
destruction of lla prestige and in- 
fluebce to a fs ta l^ d e ^ .

Weeks ago when I wrote rather 
bitterly »bout ccnpess and lU deni'

agoguery, lome of my friends in #  
congress went into pout^. I under- 
sUnd some of the congressional 
ladles took out their lialchels also. 
Well, maybe I wo* a little rough, 
and I piped down, because coming 
from BapUst parents I always fig
ure Uiat a fellow ought to have a 
cliance to repenL But do we hav* 
to wait forever?

I doubt If lh« country will wait 
forever. No other country haa been 
able lo wait forever. One fine morn
ing after parliamentary government 
has fallfid, some loud-moulhed fel
low tn a uniform gelA Up and an- 
nounees he is boss and that you 
can call him II duce or der fuehrer 
and like It. by Ood.
• The odd thing which every one ot 
us ought to keep in mind is Uiat the 
people like it—at fln t. certainly. 
These Germans and Russians fight
ing at Stalingrad believe in Hitler 
and Uncle Joe. Tltey believe the 
strong man knows how to lead them 
to victory. They arc glad that un
believer* were jailed or slioU When 
government breaks down, people 
turn to the mon they Uilnk Li strong 
enough lo  put them rlghl side up 
egoln. ,  ,  ,

You know how this country turned 
to Mr. Roosevelt that morning in 
Marcli. 1033. He looked Uke Uie man 
who could save the counliy from 
chaos. He's still around. Some Uilngs 
have occurred receaUy that suggest 
h> Is getUng into the mood. Con
gress, you had better watch this. 
The people won't save you. Tlieyll 
let you go do«7t the drain if that's 
where you insist on going, and QieyH 
Ue to Mr. Roosevelt as they did In 
1933.

Congress, you are asking for It, 
and it will be a sorry day for Uio 
United eu tes o f  America if you 
get iU

V.E.Loveridge’s 
Interment in Utah

BURLEY. Sept 2#—Funenl serv- 
ices for Vestal E. Lovereidge. 38. son 
o f Mr. and M n. 'William Lovwidg*. 
Burley, were held at the L. D. B. 
tabernacle wlUi Bishop John Hdly- 
oak offlcIaUng.

M n. Edna Church plajred the pre- . 
lude and posUude. and a quartet  ̂A r 
ccBipojed of Charles Hy»a*. Caro- 
lyn Rasmussen. Jean Avey and Bam 
Bulkley. sang one number. Truman 
Barlow gave the openlnf pnver and 
fpeaksn were Preston Btocic*. Ad
onis Nielson, Swood Alind and 
Bishop Holyoak. Carolyn Ba*musMn. 
Jeaen Avtv and Maurlne Stock* asng 
one nui»>er. Elliott Budge song 
♦Ttiere u  No OeaUi.- T t«  final 
number wa* by the quarteU Owea 
McBrkSe gave the benediction.

Following the servlcei the body 
waa taken to Lchl. Utah, for burial 
in Uia famUy plot. Vem UcCulloclt 
w »i in charge. •
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

^̂ Here’s Plan to Turn Discarded 
Merchandise Into War Stamps

Mtmbera o l the Sunshine 
Circlc club are going into 
business f o r  Uncle SJim. 
They’ll open the Liberty shop 
Oct. 11 at 111 Second uvcnuc 
west. The buildinK has been 
donated rent-free by the own
er, J. G. Johnston.

It’s one o f the most in- 
Renious devices that has been 
thought up in Twin Falla to 
boost t h e  sale o f United 
States war stamps— and to 
help buyers and sellers alike.

How It Works
Here’s ihc plan. A [>erson who hw 

cloUilnE;. houAchoId luriiblitngs and 
c<qu]pmenl and Aiiy oUicr salnblo 
used merchuidUe may lake ]l to 
Uie Uberty nliop. When Uie com- 
mwlity l3 sold, he or she will l>e 
paid In war stanipn.

Mrs. O. a .  McRlll win be In chorRC 
of Uic store during U)c month ot 
Octobcr, havliiK agreed to give her 
time from 0 a. m. to i  p. m. each 
week day aa her contrlbuUon to Uie 
war efrort.

Ai the itemi are brouthl In for 
aale, they trill be numbered and 
a duplicate .given lo the orlelnal 
owner. The merchandise will be 
told for caih, and the day'i u lei 
wlU be converted Into war itampf. 
which win be returned lo the *cH-- 
era In payment.
Mrs. McRgi rescrve.1 Uie right U) 

refuse to nceejit any Item of nier- 
chandlso that aIia bellcve.-i will not 
find ready dale; Ilcm.i should be In 
good condlUon. PcTsons hivve Uie 
rUht. to wlUidraw Uielr merchnn- 
dlao at any time.

"We hope to make Ilils a com
munity project evcniually;’ Mrs. 
McIUU, »pokc.-!mnn for Uie club, said 
loday.

Already a piano, a fur cont, a 
quilt and a few oilier Itciw have 
been contributed lo be .lold. «he snid.

AU llcms will be priced low enouRli 
for quick sole. Clothing musl be 
clean In good condition and ready 
to wear.

USO "Gift Table"
But thnfs noi all.'TJierc'll be a 

"sift table.” Items placed on Uiftt 
tabic will be sold, and tiie procccda 
turned over lo the Ioc.il USO com
mittee to help carry on the project 

• of tlie USO rccreallon ccnier.
Peraoni eontrlbuUnr shnuld be 

■ore lo Ull Mr»- MeUlll. or other 
raeraben of the club who will help 
htr attemoeni. whether the Jlcm* 

.are lo be pbced for ute la cx- 
cbante for war atamps. or whether 
thej’re a donaUon for tlie USO 
“l if t  table."

H. X.
Chesterfield coats, cut Ju.U Ilka 

n man's double or slnttle brcMted. 
come In black or navy, wlUi velvet 
collar.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

FOR FALL AFTE^OONS 
Step nght Into the fdshlcn spot- 

lljht In mis aJim-allhouettc frock 
by Marian MarUn—Pattern OJBO. 
Tlie neckline and squared yoke.i ore 
so flatterlns and lnvert«S slde*rront 
pleftta give smart eklrt lines. The 
belt m»y have guy ribbon tle-end*.

pattern 0109 may be ordered only; 
In cnUM9' slKs 13. M. Ifi. 18 and 
Size requires 3S yards 3S>!nch 
fabric and 1 yard ribbon.

send SIXTEEN CENTS for this 
■Marian Martin' fiattem. Write 
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS 
ind STYLE NUMBER.

j OST o u t —Our new. Pall and 
Winter pattern bookl A roUcall of 
fashion, with atylea for every use:

• erery occasion. Thirty-two pages of 
m tte m » -« c h  easy to make and 
fabric-saving. Send TEN CENTS for 
your copy of thb book.

Send your order to Tlmes-New* 
Tirta FaUs.

Wedded 50 Years

Mr. and Mn. G. M. Simpson turn back the paces of thn family albtlm 
to the days of their courtship and marrlace at CambrldKC. Neb. They 
are eelebraUnr their coidea weddint anniversary today. (SUff Photo. 
£n(ravlnc)

¥ ¥ ¥ *  If. >(. H. '

Simpsons Observing 
50th Wedding Date

Receiving the felicitations o f their friends today, a fc Mr. 
and Mr.s. G. JI. Simp.'»on, re.sident.H o f Twin Fails-since 1913, 
and prominent membcr.s of the Twin Kall.s rre.sbyterian 
church.

They are holding open house this afternoon and evening 
at their home, 461 Fourth avenue north, in .celebration o f 
their golden wedding anni
versary.

Welcome Cuesta
Mrs. Leo Simpson. Wray. Colo., 

dauKhtcr-ln-law ot Mr. nnd Mrs,; 
Simpson, a-nsLited them In reeelvliiK 
gucsis at the open hou.ie thb all^r- 
noon. and will nRiUn nld In wclcoin- 
InK the guMW between 1:30 nnd 
0:30 p. m, this cvenlnK. All frlencL-i 
of the couple are Invited to nllenil.

Mls.1 MarRaret Jnne SmlUi was 
mnrrleO to Mr, 8lmp.'on ^ept. 2D, 
1003. at CambrlilRC. Neb. Mrs. Simp
son wa-n born nt Hamilton. Canada, 
and Mr. Slmpwn nt Troy Orove. 111.

Tlicy nre llie .parenu of one wn. 
Clyde Slmpfon. Hall Lnke City, who 
1.1 unnblc to attend the celebraUon. 
He visited hLi pnrenLn here laat week.

Mr. SlmiMon is Uic Intiier ol two 
other children, a dauahter. Mrs, U 
A. Shleld.i, Montevideo. Uruguay, 
South America, nnd Leo Sltnpson, 
Wray. Colo., neither of whom are 
able lo be prewnl for today's oc- 
ca-ilon. Tliere arc nix grandchUdren.

ReccpUon Aldeit
Pr^ l̂dln {̂ at the tea lUid coffee 

sen’lcc.1 this aflernoon were Mw. 
Flora Hall. Mrs. Ola Howell. Mrs, 
W. D. Ueynolds. Mr.i, II. E. Rnlley, 
Mm, A. C. Prazler and Mr.i. O. b. 
Clark.

TskkluR theSt tunir. in pourtng liilr, 
evenlnR will be Mrs. Vern C. OTyar '̂. 
MLm  Laura Robln-wn. Mr.t, DeWlti 
YounR, Mr.i, Bruce McMillan, Mh. 
Mar>- Welly and Mrs. L. Denton.

Dining room a.Ml.itnntji are Mrs. 
Carl Irwin. Mrs, Wtllls Sampson. 
Hansen: Mrs. Jessie Husted. Kim- 
berly: Mrs, U. E. Couberly and Mrs. 
O. R. Halpln.

Flowers In tones of gold and yel
low formed the decorntlonn for the 
refreshment table and the room.i.

Sigma Delta Psi 
Holds Initiation 
At Pearson Home

Twenty pledges of the Blgnin Delta 
Psl club were made members of 
Uie club nt serloai InlUallon cere- 
monlM Sunday afternoon nl Uic 
home of Lyle Pearson.

Officers were In charge of the 
ceremonies.

Membeni nnd neophylcs met Sun
day rnaming for breakfast ot Wrnyi 
.cafe.

At Uie suburban home of Dick 
Commons, Uie mock Initiation took 
place Saturday night.

♦  *  ¥
Lucky 12 Planning- 

Party for Winners
Lucky Tw'elve club met last week 

at the home ot Mrs. J. N. Blakley. 
Mrs. Pnul Dandy and Mr*. Drew 
Staata won honors at plnoclUe.

Plana were made for the contest 
losers to entertain the winners at 
pot-luck dinner In the near future.

Guesta were Mm. E. O. Swanson, 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Harold Dlak-
5ey.

To ReOm  D litm s  of M O x m v

fEMUfWEliniESS
due to  functional disturb-
“ w « -U y  Lydl* B. Wnkham"* Com- 
pound TADLCTB (wlUi added 1 ^ ) .Art. SVitlnS
ubelfilrwU aoi. W eU wrtA

. C a le n d a r
Maron Woman's club will meet 

Tluirsdny afternoon at the home 
. of Mrs, Orville Creed. Mrs. John 
Dnrcer will be co-hostcM, 

if. *
HS:ecutlvc committee of th e  

Womcn'.i a.*joclnilon ot the Prc.i- 
bytcrlan church will meet Tliurs- 
dny nt 2 p. m. In the church 
parlor.i.

*  *
. Afternoon Oulld of Asceni.ion 
Epl.-icopal cliurch will meet Thur;.- 
day at Uic home of Mrs. W, R. 
Prlcbe, Mrs. O. H. Truitt will bo 
co-ho3tcss.

*  >(.
Executive board ot the W.s]c.s. 

of the Methodl.il church will meet 
Tliur.vliiy at 2:30 p. m. al tho 
church niudy. A g o ^  attendance 
li desired.

^
Circle No, 10 of the W, S. C. S., 

Mctliodl.st churcli, will meet 
Tliursdny nt 1:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Shook. C02 
Second avenue cast, for a dc;:scrt 
luncheon.

4̂  V «
Siilmon Social club will meet nt 

Uie home of Mrs. Lee Lelchlllcr 
Tliursday liftenioon. Mr.s, Ernest 
Fuller wUl be co-hostess, Mrr.. 
Mrrtle Soiiders w’lll be In cliarao 
of Uie proRram. Roll call rc;.pon.ies 
will be "Ohast Towns of Idaho."

*  >(■ *
Second ward Relief .w lely of 

Uie L. D. S. church will meet al 
3 p. ni,. hew time, TJiurr.dny nl 
Uie churcli. Mrs. Katherine Klrk- 
man will be In charae of the Uic- 
oloffy les-wn. VLilUnK tcachcrs' 
lesson for Octobcr will be tauRhl 
at 2:30 p. m, by Mr.i. Irene Whltc- 
hend.

*  *  *
Include Jn your shoe wardrobe nl 

least one pair ot low-hceled shoes 
for worklna hours, of comfortable, 
lons-wcnrlng calfskin or alligator, 
right wlUi suits.

Breakfast for 
R. K. Pledges 

Served at Hotel
HoiiorinB their pledRcs, Red 

Kniijht.i club members entertained 
at a breakfast al II a. Sunday at 
the Park hotel, followed by icriou.1 
Initiation ceremonies that afternoon 
at the home of Jack Renolt. In 
clmrne of Uie officers.

Curtla Enion. club .sponsor, spoke 
brlelly al Uie breakfast, and each 
pledge made a khorl spcecli. Red 
nnd gold decoraUons were featured, 

•'Hell nTnlil'''was conducted 
evrninR before nl the ranch home 
of Ralph 0!in.ilend.

Plan* were made for the Red 
Knights’ partlcljiatlon lu Uw dane- 
Ing parly, early In Octobrr, nl which 
thr Sigma Della !*xl, the Zu Zlm 
and Uie R. K. clubs will honor Uielr 
new members.

Tlie neophytes from ihe tJiree 
boys' club-1 will prei.ent the Inter- 
nihslon progrnm.

DUP Monument 
Placing Will Be 

Related in Utah
Mr.i. Lcnora Carroll o f the county 

company, will be the <lclri;ate from 
Twin Fnll-1 county to the scml- 
annunl convention of the Daughters, 
of the Utah Plonfcri next Snturdny' 
at (hr Hotel Uinh. Salt Lake Clly.

She will prc.'.enl a piiprr on Uio 
placing of ft iilonrer monument by 
Uie D. U, P, nt Strieker ranch, tlie 
old Rock Creek Matlon, IilM -iprlng. 
It was nnnounccd nt n nieetlnR of 
Camp Lfl'Em-Do-Call lii.sl evening 
at the home of Mrs. Heth TlieiLson, 

Mr*. LuVf‘» I’apti 
Mr:.. Kmma S. Luke wili a.-<ked 'o 

read (he pai>cr. bul will be unable 
to attend.

llie  program opened wlUi prayer 
by Uie chaplain. Mr.s. Tlicu:iOn. Mrs, 
Lukr directed ihe croup In singing 
••Remember Ihe Green UlUe Val
ley." a pioneer song.

llic  group decided lo make 
<jullt, proceeds from the sale 
added lo Ihe memorial building 
fund,

•■Tlie-Spirit of Immigration’* u1Ui 
namr.i nt compnnlej to crowi the 
plnln.1 biaween 18H7 antj IRCO. and 
trcatler- on Immlgrfttlon. written by 
the lale Andrew Jen.-'en. L. D, S. 
hl-ilorlnn, formed Uie protfrnm. given 
by Mrs. Clyde HIckok, camp cap
tain.

\ew Members 
Mrs. nicii Ell.-.worUi Fox nnd Mrs. 

Delvn Knee Sqidres were received 
members. Other gucsU were

Mrs, Fox won Uie while elephant.
Mrs, C;irroll gave a report and 

instructions from the memorlnt 
commlttec. Salt Lake Clly.

Mrs. Ki-elyn Mlllwnrd was the 
sl.ntant hoste.<i,

*  *  *

Zu Zinis Invite 
Mothers, D ads 

To See Initiation
ParenLi of p!e<lKes nnd club mem

bers were Invited to attend Uie 
serious InlUi
afternoon, arranged by the Zu Zlm 
club at the home of Karl Drown.

Tlie ceremonies were directed .by 
otflc«rs of the club. ncfrcshinenLi 
were nerved laler. Mr,-;. Claude 
Drown, mother ot the ll<l̂ t: Mrs. H, 
W. Merritt nnd Mrs. H. W. Barry 
pre.ildlng at the table.

Mock Inltlntlon stunLi took placi 
Snturdny night nt the country home 
of Wesley Baiier.

*  *  *
Evening hati are a.i fanciful 

pos.ilble. complete wlUi old-fa.ihlon- 
ed pa-isemenlerle, Irnlhera. Jewels 
nnd bead embroUlery like grnnd- 
moUicr's party puri.c.

WINDOW SHOP
R02 Main Avc. So.

Open I2:3S to 0 P. M. Only 
UnUI Nov. t 

All Day Saturday* 'Until 9

- r.ET YOUR PAl.l.----------
PERMANENT W A V E

at the
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Feather Dob—up from «  
Phone C9 123 4th Ate. N.

M Y FAMILY LOVBS THE 
NEW FINER FLAVOR OF 

\MHOLESOME ALSERS OATS!)

Enloy tba nnV/lnprortd fiovororAIben O t a
—titner Quick or OUFuhioned.Cooksupflil.7 . 
fiill.bodiM— Thrifty, too. ThU irpe 
o f  food h thoie recommcDded Jn tne
Nutritioo F c ^  J< o m»ke Anterica loong.

"ltttir*t(UtMfW*ni" Albers 0»B 
■Uo bring* you die body-boildinR. 
enef«r^i»inK nourishment o f purs 
whole Rrua, Is the boc source
of {Kp-up Vitomia B|

Kttps im till noon /

It’s Laughter They’re 
Wanting on Broadway

n y  JEAM niSKKL.^CKER
Give ’em a Ijtujjli. i f  you are n newcomur to nramn Way, 

and want to make a «ucccsa uf ucluijc.
T lia fd  what \vu.h (Iruinnicd itUo thi; .■ilutleiils who attcntlcd 

tho Plymoutli Drama l''e.stival at historic .Plymouth, Mass., 
thi.s summer, accordinK’  to Mis,s Lurk Tylcr, thfc Kccond Idaho 
student to receive a  schohir.ship to t h a t  famouH dmmn 
colony. ............................

Mbs TJler retunitd recently
Idaho to resume her studies «i the 
Unlvcrjiliy of I d a h o . wiuUirrii 
branch, after a •'perltct five weeks 
of stjigccraft."

Played for Soldicn 
niiicknuti and dlni-ouLn nnd play

ing lo  i.oldler audiences nt varioiu 
New England camp,i « r c  ull pari ot 
nn exciting summer, she kald 
an Interview while vWllnR relatlv 
hrri' before going to ihc Gate olt.

Americans want "eicapc" In tliclr 
Uieiilcr-golng, and ilie tcrvlcenirn 
nre no rxcepUon, the players lenni- 
ed. Coinedle.-' were Uie fixvorlle pro- 
ductloiLj of boUi the druma festival 
officlaLi nnd Uie .soliller?̂ .

'T opa'̂  wlUi vacnilonl-sts biuI Uic 
uniformed men were two came<lles, 
"Janie" and ••aixtfcii In Augu:.t." 
and the murder iny:ilcry i>lay 
"Lndle.n In Retlmnciil,"

Cherry Hardy, wlio played MLvi 
FL\k with the orlginiil New York 
eonipiiny. was In the Plymouth 
Drama FcMlval's orlRlnnl prodtic- 
tlnii, "nnd you .ilioiild linve seen 
the amateur actors clevcrly ^tcat. 
Ing .■.vencH In Hint aiict" L.»rK lauKli- 
ed In reinliiL'.ccnce.

Ji J.5 Ihe theory at thr  Dr/wnn 
I-'esllval auUiorltlrn Hint a young 
player nin-M first learn how i< 
farci— In other words leiirii to o 
do, before he can pliy 11 draniiitlc 
Tolr wlUi TesUalnl, l ir i i  observed.

Ktrenuoiu Day.t 
Apiiroxlniately. GO joutiK [voplr— 

n^witlT ambitions for tliv stngr or 
tlie dramatic; field In cndio work— 
ripped tJiroiiRli Uie siiiniiirr. |e;ini- 
Ing u play a week: folluwiim n rou- 
line ihnt Included ricr.vlhliii; from 
niaUeup to voice rrcordltiK, niul 
laxlng dally at Hllltoii hniL-e.

l.ark'B eye;i .̂ parlcle(l ns -• hr lolcl of 
Hilltop house, aptly iianied becj 
a  ixilM'd on the lop of u hill, otfcr- 
hiK the cnmrndertc ol an oiirn 1 
place, a lea rooni..recnnllnR'ol great 
plny,i nn<l .-iyniphonlfs lf> llie eroup 
who worked nnd plsjed hi [wrfeci 
harmony.

It lakes more Uinn "Ju.M le;irnlnK 
play parLs'  ̂ to make a ••lumnier 
the Plymouth Drama KcatUnl.

Iliere were eln.wc.i In mnkeiip: hi 
fencing for jiolse nnd grace on ' 
staKc; radio cla.i5cs: cIft.̂ .̂ e.'i In 
lion: n*.iembly sessloa-:. ulth 
cn.<;tlng announccmenls for excite
ment; reheariinb nnd more rrhriir- 
:ia1s, and Uicn puttliij on  r.hrm,:i. 
wfttchliiK other ca.•-.t.̂  doing lUilo.

One of the high excllcmcni.n of the 
s u m m e r  came wlifn nil niilo- 
graphed photograph ot John Wllkc 
Booth. n.v;a-s.sln ot Lincoln, wi.. 
found among the colltclloai o( r.tnge 
Americana belonging to I>r. nnd Mr.i. 
Franklin Trn.sk. ofllclals of the 
Drama Fe.Mlval. It was rcgnrded a.i 
•'quite a flnd. '̂

And a KreneJi CUcf!
But one of the ■•prlw por.re.\ l̂oa-i" 

of PlymouUi. as far t-n Uirk was

Drama Student

MIm Lark Tyler, former Twin 
Falls hleh sehonl student, who 
Kpcnt a "perfect" nunimer at the 
Plymouth llrama Kestlval. She’» 
now >tudyhi{ bu-ilnem and radio 
drama at ihe II. of I. noulhem 
braneli. iStaff Kncravlng)

enncerned, w as Ih e  wonderful 
French ohel,

"We ntc family Mylc. nnd Uiere 
wn.s always friv.h raisin-brend—i . 
fnvnrlle food—on the inhle. ’Ilic way 
that iiinn eonlicil hani'., with sout 
rul.'.ln sauce. w;i;, iictiuilly draniatle." 
Lnrl: dechued.-

II Wtts U\ Un- uictlon cUt'.’.'es Umt 
fOie became nuv.t aware of the wide
ly separated r.eetloii.i of the country 
Uint were repre.-.enled by the stu
dent body, she recalled.

“Tlip New Yorker nnd Ihe south
erner weren't the only ones who ‘gol 
cnlle<r on speech. Idla-iyncrnsles, I 
learned that we wc;.terner» «t 
•w-a-ir for 'well' nnd 'shore' fi 
•.iiirê  111 Mieh a manner Uint It’s .. 
glvc-nwny to our gcogrhphlenl lo- 
-jxtlon."

¥ »  ¥
Ix>ng evenln;; uown.s. If you pre

fer. are sheath sUm. alio be-rtaa;led 
with glltler.

FREE lecture
CHRI.STIAN SCIENCE 

THIIRS. KVE.. OCT. 1 
fl:IS r. .M. niekcl Auditorium

G .O .P.W om en 
. Organizing for 

Fall Election
Organlutlon of'Twin FalLi county 

Republican women's acUvllle:s rela- 
ive to the npproochlng elecUon, 
■•lUi key women In several com

munities. Is being (wrfccted by MLm 
M. IttUsv McCoy, she loVS membm 
ot the Women's Republican club of 
Twin Falls county yc.it<rday after
noon at Uie Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

Key women Include Mrs. Martin 
Miller for Cutlcford, Buhl and Lu
cerne; Mrs. R. K, Alexander for 
Deraer. Filer, Mnroa, Thomolz, 
Clover nwl Allend.\Ie,

Other Dlitrlct*
Mr.i. Harold Koenig for Hiiaicn, 

Kimberly, Murtaugh a n d  Rock 
Creek; Mrs. Emma Bloclnuti nnd 
Mrs. Catherine Potter for Twin 
Falls.

No regular program meeting will 
be held by Uie club In November, 
becnu/ic membera will be concenlm- 
ting Uielr time nnd attention on th 
elccUon, club offlcliib nnnounccd.

Mrs, Eininu Clouchek, Idaho'.. 
national commlttecwoman. reviewed 
the meeting she attended Sept, B nl 
Ooodlng, cal1e<l by Rellley AUln- 
■3n, new centrnl commltleemiui, 
■horn she described a.i "a gooil 

ganlrer. not n bo.-.s."
(Vannoek Wrn-orcanlxea 

All of the counties except Twin 
FiULi were rcpre.iented at the meet
ing, fhe .lald. She abo reported at
tending a meeting Sept. 'Ji nt Poca
tello. and de.wlbcd the fine or- 
giuilzaJion i.etup. under the di
rection of J. 0 . Merrill, county 
chairman.

'Hie "c.niiipalgn question t
question nnd aaswcr feature-com
pleted Uic program.

Mrs.BlasCT;Is 
Paid Tribute at 

D. U. P. Session ■
Tribute wM.pftld the innnonr of ,t 

the laui Mrs. Mtnnle J. BlMer. for- 
nier regbtmtor, when Oomp Em-Ar- , 
El, Onughtera of the UUh Pioneers,-; 
met Monday afternoon Kt the horn* 
of Mrs. Emma H. Hansen.

Mrs. Lenora Carroll 8 i»e  the Wl»-

Namcs were considered for oJfl- 
,rrs to bo alected next month. Mrs. 
Edna Hydfl gave a rendlnv, "Dorolhjf 
Dunn Turns P oet '

Mm. Bertha MlUer and znmbert 
of the camp presented the lesson.

Mrs. Zara Tonks and Mra. Iris 
Orchard, of Uie county compsny. 
were preicnt. Mm. Orchard gave In- 
sirucuons from the county compuiy.

♦  ¥ *

Business Guild
NamesSecretary

MLi.1 Dorothy Swope Li Ihe new 
iecrctary ot the Biulness Women's 
Guild ot Uie ChrlaUan church.

She was elected to' that office 
when the group met lost wceK at 
Uift home of Rev. wjd Mn>Mark C. 
Cronenberger. /

Mbs Myrtle wa.*. ...
chnrgc of Ihe program. Miss Helen 
Nesby nnd Mbs .Mnxlno Haaklns, ac
companied by Betty CronenberBcr. 
presented two ducts.

COLDS;
n C H T  M IS E R Y  "
itbera you feel It-rub % 
throat, cheit and y
UckwlthUmfr-tested

S t n p p o s e  y o n  f l i c k c d  s w U c I t

CUekl . .  .  O ver  a n i  ovtt betweea ‘dusk and d iw n —  
hundreds o f  times • month«~>thousands o f  times • 
year—-y o u r  finger-tips repeat that single m odoa until 
it is autotaatic stid <_ntbinlunj.

But suppose you  let yourself in  late sook night and 
flick the switch — am / nothing ha/tpens! .N o  li{^ t any*
^vherel Im a^ ne your emotion as annoyance gives way 
to  cotiftuion, concern and fear. Something's teriously 

wrong w h e n  the tights won't work!

The very fact that you  d o  take eltctrie service for 
granted is a tribute to  the men And women who supply 
it. T h e /v e  made it dependable— and they’ve made it 
cheap. The^ vcrage American family gets twice as m u i h  
eUetridty for its money  as it did 10 to 15 yean ago — 
and has m aoy more appliances to make life pleasant.

The big job n o w  is powering industry —  the roaring 
factories that arc making tanks, planes, ships and guns.
That job , too, the electric com psoic^ have done so  well 
that Uncle Sam is far m ote power-full than alt the Axis 
countries combined.

This power b  possible— and this war will be won 
—  for the same reason — the A merican tradition o f  
freedom . F reedom  o f  business management under 
Government regiJadon —  freedom to make our o ;m  
laws-— live our own lives— freedom to  invent, Invm  
^ d  produce fo r  everybody$  benefit . .  • That is th* •. 
American W ay —  tte  absolute opposite ta  the Hitler ' 
system o f  political management and state slavery. ' ■ ; ^ '

America’s strength today shows that the American '
'Way has worked. It prores that fmictkal b u t m a t  mao. 
agement it mevting the needs of this way of life.

I D A H p y p O W E R
<QWtUaB/,aentoi;rXM-Citt»5»UTTLH

1NM3T IN AMERICA! BUY WAR BONDS AND *TAM «
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YANES HEAD WEST FOR OPENING BATTLES OF WORLD SERIES
M’CarthyWiU 
Not Announce 
Hurler Choice

D7 LEO IL FRTEnSEN 
Vnit«d PrcM 6porto Editor

ENROU TE TO ST. LOUIS. 
Bcpt. 29 (U.PJ— The New York 
Yankees headed west today in 
quest o f  their Bcventh world 
championBhip in 11 -years.

This time they fncc the 
rags-to-riches Cardinals o f  St. 
Louis. They figure the trip 
will turn out to be a golden 
one if  they can win one o f the 
two games which will open 
the 1942 world aeries at 
Sportsman’s park Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The arlitocriiu of baaeball 
murder for American league Uams 
AC Yankee aucllum UiU Beacon and 
04-0 confldenc Uiey- will poiun oil 
the sreaual streich team In baseball 
hlitory on ihelr own Brounili.

Uanoger Joe McCarUiy wbj 
tlouii. OA usuni. but tlic Yankee ploy- 
ers were not a.i conservative, Tlicy 
can't sec Uic oerles beyond the Uirce 
gaaea wlilch will bo played at Yan
kee sudlum Saturday. Sunday and 
Monday.

U'on't Name PUclier 
As usual, McCarUiy rctu«cd to 

veal h b  plicJilng ■ selecUon for tlie 
opening game, but Indlcallona 
mounted that he might call on 
Charles fltedl liuMng. Uio Viini:eo 
reUablo roted oa the best spot pltch- 
cr In the game. n

McCarthy held Ruffing, Emle 
(Tiny) Bonhom and Spurgeon 
Chandler In New York when the 
Yankee# flnlahed their aeason at 
Boston Sunday—a pretty good sign 
that they ore the hurlers he wiu 
start Ip the ilrst Uireo games.
'  There wa« a strong belief that tiie 
Yankee skipper might s e l e c t  
ChandJer. the only hurler to lose 
last year in the serlea against Brook
lyn. Chandler, with a season’s r e c  
ore! o f 10 victories against five de
feats, has the equipment to handle 
Uie at. Louis balling order,

Ezpeotj Cooper 
McCarthy Is luro Billy 6outhr;orth 

of the Cords will shoot with Mort 
Cooper la hla drive to bring tho 
Mound city lis first wotW UUe since 
1034. And ho Mpects the Cardinals 
to be tough. '

“ WoVe In fine shape and ready 
for them," McCarthy sold. ••You con 
count cn Uw Yankees putUnj up a. 
real battle."

ir the two day real doesn't cool off 
the Cardinals, the Yankees feel St. 
Louis will put up a rent fight In the 
first shot for world series doUara In 
eight years. The Cardinals, while 
not the lowest paid club In the mo- 

’ pora, aren't the highest either. They 
could use that extra *2.000 or to that 
makes the difference between the 
winning and losing end.

Never Took Loslnf End 
The Yankees, under McCarthy, 

never had to talce ttio short end of 
the series split. They don’t inUnd u> 
tlUs time M  It may be the lost of the 
big money classics because of the 
war. Althoush the united service or. 
ganlsatlon5 wlU be the chief bene
ficiary this yeor, the players stiU 
wlU shore In Uie pool ot the first 
lour games. Tlio Ynnkees expect the 
winning split to bo about <0.000. The 
losing cut probably will be about 
H.OOO.

T t »  VMjIttea. who le ll Now York 
at. 8 p. m. last night, will arrive In 
St. Louis ot 4 p. m. CWT. Because 
they are famUlor with Sportsman^ 
park, where the St. Loula Browns 
also plfty ihtlr homo stunts, McCar
thy decided It wasn’t nece.-uaty for 
the Yankees to work ont before the 
opening game.

Grid Battle Gives 
$36,079 to Army

BOSTON. Sept. 38 yr) — The ormy 
T«Uef tund received ot
the *75.083 realized from lost week’s 
Chicago Bears-Arm>' all-star foot- 
b ^ l gome, it had been announced 
today by Oeorge C. Wlswell, 
commander of the sponscilng Amei. 
Icon Legloo posL

Wlswell said his post rteelved 
«10J38 for promoting the game In 
conJuncUon with the Boston Qar- 
d«v corpor&Uon. He dW not go Into 
details about the shores awarded 
the Chicago Bears and Fenway park. 
I t  waa understood, however, that 
the professional football teiun was 
guaranteed ( 1B.0QQ and the ball 
park's rental percentage totaled 
About 114.000.

Southworth Maps 
Series Hill Plans
Litwhiler Went 
Through Season 
Without Error

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30 M V  
Donny Utwhller, outfielder for the 
last place NaUonal league Phils, 
set a new major league fielding 
Ttcord lor ouUlelders by ploying 
the entire seoaon wlUiout making 
an error, Phil offlclaU said last 
night.

Official fielding flgurca for tlie 
1943 season w »  not yet available, 
but the previous record by out
fielders for fewest boots In a Beo- 
son is two held jointly by Edgar 
Hahn, White Sox. In 1007, and 
Pete Pox. Detroit. In 1838.
"I'U trade this record for a cou

ple of home runs any day," de
clared Danny,,

Cards’ Hurler to 
Make Good on His 
Schoolday Promise

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 20 (ffV-Johnny 
Beasley, the Cardinals star rookie 
pitcher. Is not one to forget his 
friends or a promise.
- r o r  that reason, three Nashville 
(Tenn.) high school cloasmates have 
been Invited lo St. LouLs as Beas
ley's guests when he pitches his 
first world series gome In fulfill
ment ol o promise ho made them 
several years ogo.

TWO of the three hove sold they 
would be here. "They are Joe How
ard, who Is in Che air corps at Bhep- 
httd Ttxaa. and Bill Rig-
glns, Nashville Oil company em- 
ploj-e. Roy Elliott. Nashville flor
ist. said he was not sure he could 
moke the trip.

Beotley ptobaMy wlU hutl for St. 
Louis In the second series game 
Thursday.

By nUGH FULLERTON. Jf.
Wide World Sports Colomnlst 

NEW YORK. Sept. 2»-SerlOUs 
stuff: O ff his Natlcna: leogue r c  
ord Mort Cooper ought to win 
couple of world series gomes, but 
don’t cotmt on It too m uch.. .  l înce 
the Vonks otorted their series win
ning streak In 1037. no pitcher has 
been able to beat them for the big 
money ]us( by throwing the ball 
post the bottera.. ,  They've lost four 
somea In eight scrle«—two to Corl 
Hubbell. one to Hal Schumacher and 
one to Whit W yatt.. .  Stan Muslal’a 
Ud brother. Ed, on artilleryman at 
rart lUley, Kan., saw the Cards wind 

' up the season and probably got more 
kick out o f  It than any ordinary 
Jan. . . Looks as U Whltey Moore 
hod OTobbcd the "luckiest" Utle 
from Prency Bordoearoy. He cut In 
on the seriea awas twice with the 
Reds and then landed with St. Louis 
this year because he hollered about 
being sent to the minora.

FBEDICTXON 
After giving the Cordioals Uie 

beneflt of as moch doabl as we 
eon m uter, thU departmeol’a 
worlA serte* A ele« la th« Tanks lo 
five game*.. .  The Cards eogbt t« 
win one, bat we don't know when 
vr bow, since they eaa't match the 
Tanks at the plate and tn pltcUnf 
sAd flsldlag abeat the best yon 
can ctve them U on «rea break.

T O D A r a a o s s T  b t a b  
Samttel B. O A en, M oldlaa. Cass.,

l - f V r  ^

Dally Journal: •The Athletics end' 
ed the season o week eorly, which 
wasn’t soon enough. . . .  The Phils 
moved Into Ebbets field m the midst 
of a scrap drive and had quite a 
batUt lo prevent themselves from 
being Included In the saJvsge."

ONE-SHNUTE SPOBTS PAGE

right Rflke Jacobs bad handed 
his reslmatlon as promoter to 
War Boxing (Red) Inc. He didn’t 
want any part of a salt over the 
broadeait. . .  The Dodger^ pen
nant 'flgtal’  carried right en after 
the season ended—(nto a mild 
'rbnbarb'* between Bobo Newsom 
and Leo Dorocher and a livelier 
row between Dncky Medwlck and 
Ed Head. . . When the president 
signs a bill cotUnc the West Point 
eonrse frem fonr to three yean, 
army will annoonee that plebes 
win be aBowed to  play en the 
Tar»lty.

A LONG SHOD 
•When J

Va.j,wenl „  ............ ..........
JmH game recently. Co-Coptaln Carl 
Haggard discovered at the lost mo
ment that his football shoes sUlI 
were In Norfolk. . . When a pair 
finally w u  located, they were a 
ooaple of slzea’’  to big and Carl 
muffed several chances for good 
gains when he couldn’t maneuver 
lo  the OTOTiw footweor.

By JUnSON BAILKY 
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 39 (-T>-A world 

series (itmojplierc settled over 
Sportjman’s paxfe today oa the St. 
Louis CnrdliiaLi mnde ready tc 
ceh-e tlie New York Ynnkers In the 
flr.1t Bumo of tlie clft.viiB tomorrow.

The world cIiBmplona were ___
due here until IMo today, but the 
redliot Ilcd Birds worked out on 
their home field while cnxpentera 
hammered up additional seats.

Without coinmltUng hlnuelf defi
nitely ManttHtr Bll'y SoutliwciTlh of 
Uie Cards indicated lie hnd hti 
pitching schedule ftlreody mapped out 
wltli Mort CooiJcr. Johnny Uensley, 
Mnx Lonlcr mul Ernie White work
ing In thot order.

Cooper lo Start 
Starting CooiKr in the opening 

game, of course, has been ii fore- 
Bone conclu.ilon. Ills record of 32 
vlctorle.i and 10 shutout.-, hw stamp
ed him the year's outstanding hurler 
In UiB majors ond in spite of the 
furious National league pennant 
flRht tliat lasted (HI tlie fmni day 
of Uie season. Cooper has been 
re-itcd since la.it Thursdoj’.

Tlie cliolce of Denzley for the 
ond game waa ba.ied partli- on 
reasoning Uiat a rookie would have 
a belter chance performing In hln 
own park before friendly fsJU than 
he would In pitching before some 
70,000 persons In Yonkee stadium.

Beasley achieved his 31st triumph 
of the sea-ion Sunday in the second 
game of a doubtelieader with Uie 
Chicago Cubs and the a.'.'dgnment 
to face Uic Yanks on Tliursdoy 
would bring him back Into action 
right on hli retfular pitching sched
ule.

St. Leoli Calm 
The return of Che world series to 

eu  LouU for Uie first time slnee the 
wild offair of 1034 was being taken 
calmly enough by the local popu
lace. but there was o  great deal ot 
speculation about the IdenUty of 
Uie Yankees’ first game pitcher.

Most everyone believed Manager 
Joe hJcCarthy would lead with Er
nie Bonham, his huge righthanded 
ace who has won 31 games and lost 
only five. He seemed to be a belter 
bet agalnsl Cooper lhan ih# veteran 
Red nufflng, who probably would 
oppose Beasley In the second game.

Newsom Advises Yanks 
NEW YORK, B*pt. 39 VP) — All 

the noUe ond chuter as the New 
York Yankees. American league 
champions, entrained last nlsht for 
the world series opener with the 
Cards at St. Louis w u  generoUd 
by one Louis Norman (Buck) New- 
some. late o f  the junior loop but 
now a Brookl>-n pitcher.

Although Newsom was In the Na
tional league only tor four weeks 
and never oppoud the fit. Louis 
hitters, he told everyone within 
hearing distance exactly how to 
defeat the Cardinals .

Tho Yankees themselves took 
their places on U]S train with dig
nified silence. Not more than SO 
persons. Includlnj refl cap« and 
pewsmen. witnessed the departure.

Mrs. Vernon Oomet. Mr*. Joe 
DlMagglo. Mra. Charles Ruffin* and 
Mrs. Joe McCarthy 
their huabands.

Answering one well-wisher who 
commented on the lack of enthu
siasm. Hoad Secretary Mark-RoUi 
replied: "Well, I am sUU a ijrouag 
man and this is the 13th time I 
have been with a pennant winning 
Yankee club. We do ft every year.*

STAR END INJUBED 
DETROIT. Sept. 20 _  The 

Cleveland Rams gat all the points lo 
a NaUonal league contest with the 
Detroit Uons Sunday, but they also 
suffered the moat serious injury. It 
was disclosed yesterday. John Wil
son. end was hotfpltallied with’ a 
fractured Jaw.

Poise, Power, 
Pitching Make 
Yanks Favorite

By TO.MMY DEVINE 
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Sept. 29 OlfO— 

PltchlnK, pswcr ond poise—three 
factors that corrled tho New York 
Yankees to Uie baseball peak flvo 
tlme.i In the past six seosons—make 
the Bronx Bombers the favorites 
over the St, Louis Cardinals In the 
world serlrs opening tomorrow ot 
Sport,iman's park.

'Tlie Curdlnol.i will start their 
rlglil-hantled pitching ace. Morton 
Cooper. In the first game. The fans 
here expected Bmle Bonham to be 
on the mound for Uie Yankees, ol- 
thougli MikiiDRcr Joe McCarUiy has 

announced his selection. A seU- 
crowd of 34,000 fans was as

sured for Uic conte.« which starts at 
12;30 p. m. (.MWT). All reserved 
and box seuU have been sold for o 
week. Bleacher tickets will be sold 
tomorrow.

Took Fans’ Kancy 
While Uie Ctirdlnali captured Uie 

fan.%' fancy wlU> a great stretch drive 
Uiat brought Uiem «  triumphs in 
the last M aam «, gwnW m who 
oren't swayed by sentiment hove in- 
nlalled Uie Yunks os Uie 3 to 1 
series favorite and Sonhom ns 
to 6 choice to bc.it Cooper In Uie io - 
ou«ural conte.'t,

Bonham defeated Whlt Wyatt of 
Uio Dodgers 3 to 1 In the fifth ond 
final game of Uie 19U series. Tho 
veteran Clmrley (lUd) ' Ruffing, 
winner of his la;;t four series efforts. 
Rookie Hank Borowy and Spud 
Chandler probably will ou rt In the 
succeeding games for the Yanks 
with Johnny DunzJey. n first year 
man. Ernie While ond Max Lanier 
following Cooper as jurters for the 
Cardinals.

Better Rocord 
"Tlie Yankee foursome has . .. _ 

gregate 8eo.ion'» record of W victor
ies and 31 defeats as ogalnst the 
four Cardlnnls' mark of 03 vlctorle-t 
ond 3S setbacks. Tlie simple v.'oii 
luid lortt flgurca alone don't swing 
Uie pitching balance to the New 
Yorkers, however. Experience nc- 
compllsJirs Uiat. Bonhiim. Ruffing 
and Chandler alt have t>cen tested 
under world series fire, while this 
Li the first classic for the "big four'' 
Of the St. Louis staff.

Joe McCarUiy's 1043 Yankees 
aren't tho iMworhouse outfits of 
Uie RuUi ond Oehrlg day.i. but. led 
by Joe Gordon, Joe DIMagglo and 
Charley Keller, Uiey sUll hit Uio 
"long ball" that so o(t«n Is a telling 
.wles fnetor. The Yankees thLi sea- 

team slummed 108 home 
runs to only 00 for Uie Cardinals.

In pofte. thtrc's n aiiarp dllletcnce 
in Uic two cliibn. Tlie Yiuilcs are 
cool, melliodicnl and drably clflcleni. 
The Curd.1 do cvcrythnitf wlUi tliisli 
lUid II npi'ctacular touch.

In only otii: deparuntnl—n«:td— 
do Uie Cardinals appear lo havo 
clean cut edge.

Peak Strength 
n ie  tenm.1 go Into the serlen vir

tually at Uiclr peak .itrcncUi. 'I'crry 
Moore, St. Louis' center fielder who 
was on Uie sidelines Uio last two 
weeks of tho championship cam- 
piiign as Uie result ot a leg Injury, 
plnj-cd In Uie pennant clincher Sun
day against. Uie Culu and parUcl- 
pated In pracUco tewlona yesterday 
ond today. He’ll start Uio series. 
The only Yonkee star mining In out. 
fielder Tommy Enrich who lelt the 
team two weeks ago to Join Uie 
coast guord.

of the profits from Uils 
year world series will so to Uie 
Unlled Btrvlto OTsnnliollona. 11 the 
lerles goes the limit ol seven games, 
(he proceeds of the war ogtncy will 
total approxlmauiy *870,000. As 
usual the players’ pool Is made up of
o pet««niase at recelplo from iht 
first four contests, but Uio shores of 
the competing clubs, the rival lea
gues and the office of ~

Albion May Be 
Forced to Give 
Up Grid Sport

AL3ION. Sept. 20—Coach Orville 
HuU of Albion Normol today said 
"It looks very doubtful”  that Albion 
Normal wtU be able to ploy a tegular 
grHlron schedule this foil but that 
no definite decision would be reach
ed unUl lotcr todoy.

After Uie Montana School of 
MIMS and Boise Junior college, or
iginally sclieduled to play Albion 
Oct. 17 and Oct. 5, respectively, had 
abandoned football, the normal 
sdiool team was left with but two 
gam^ on Its 1043 schedule. These 
are wlUi the University of Idaho. 
KouUiem branch, on Oct. 31 and 
Weber college on Nov. 11.

Albion also was to hove played 
Ooaen field ond Eastern Oregon 
College of EducaUon but, both will 
be wlUiout teams. No date# had 
been set for the gomes, however.

Kult also sold his squad vt 
'pretty skimpy." Twenty-six can
didates have Been out for pracUee 
but among these ore only two lelter- 
men. Olen Engelklng. Albion, a back- 
flelci man, and Bob Kimbrough. 
Castleford, an end.

If football la cancelled, an inten
sive physical training program rec
ommended by Uie army will be sub- 
stitiitfd. Hult declared. Tills will In
clude obstacle racing. t>oxlng. wrest- 
llnK, Intra-school looiholl and other 
contact sport.'s.

Matthews to 
Meet Former 
Champ Tonight

SEATTLE. Wash.. SepL 30 UP} — 
BrllUe-flsted Al Hostak. former N.
B. A.-reeoBni«d world middleweight 
champion, will emerge from almost 
a year's retirement tonight to try 
for o comeback ogolnsl o hard- 
punching young kid.

'Hie youngster, in the biggest 
fight of his career, is Horry (Kid) 
Matthews. He has marked up an 
imposing record of nine knockouts 
ond three decisions olnca he moved 
here from Emmett. Idoho, In 1041.

Both fighters were reported In 
top ahope for the 10-round bout, 
and the experts figure Hoetok's hope 
lies In on eiyly flnl.nh with the deod- 
ly right that twice carried him to 
the middleweight UUe.

Matthews, o wor induftrr worker 
who has fought InfrequenUy In re
cent monUu, has developed an ef
fective left to go with the powerful 
right that won him popularity when 
he first came from Idaho.

Both ore expectcd to weigh about 
lEO.

Keneaaw M. Londla have been cut 
sharply. The clubs’ , profit wlU be 
the smallest in modem seriea his-

“ a .  first two comes, Wednesday 
and Thursday, are scheduled here, 
m da y will be an off>doy for trovel 
wlUi play resuming Saturday In 
New York for the next three games. 
If the Issue Is sUIl undecided the 
dubs will retuni to et, LtAils for the 
final two gomes.

Johnson Says He’s 
Through with A’s

TACOMA. Sept. 29 — Bob 
Johnson, outfielder for the Phila
delphia AthleUea, h*d told oevs- 
popermen today that he bod ployed 
hts last g t a t  tor the philadtiphia 
club. He completed hU lOth season 
there this year.

Johnson sold be w u  <tlssati*fled 
with the bonus aystem arid that he 
didn't core to play with teaia so 
poor as the AtbleUes." Be.would 
neither deny or verify reports he 
was about to be sold to the Boston

RENAMED GOLF PBESIDENT 
CHICAGO, Sept. 3» pP>-Mn. 7.

A. Bunte. Evanston, lU, today had 
been reelected prcddent of the 
Women's Western OOU association 
and she rereaJed the pm ip would 
withhold a decisloQ on next year's 
procram until early tn January.

UGU T PRACTICE 
MANHATTAN. K »n - Sept 39 </T, 

—The reason Kaoeas State football 
players kicked up thtlr heels so 
liShUy in yesterday's praetkx:

Ihey hod n6 heavy pads or equip
ment to draf orsuad.

They arrtrta homo from Tefcas all 
right, but Um eqoipment h tm X

Alabama to Have 
Fair Eleven’ in 

Coach’s Opinion

Swimming, Not 
Football, Major 
Sport o f Navy

NEW YORK. Sept. M (/P>-Swlm' 
mlng. not football, is the major 
sport St the four naval pre*fllght 
schools Whoso gridiron machines 
haven’t been defeated. Comdr. Tom 
Homllton hod told the New York 
Football Writers' ossociaUon yes
terday.

’ 'After all. these schools a: , 
pari of the war program and swim
ming Is the cheapest Insurance pol
icy the government can buy for IW 
student navy fliers. The football 
teams ora used mainly for building 
school spirit and for recruiting pur
poses," the originator of the tough- 
enlng-up process told the writers.

Stfttbtica showed, Honllton sold, 
that when the cadeU arrive at the 
universities o f .  North OaroUno. 
Georgia and Iowa and at St. Mary's 
college, la per cent of them can't 
float. By the time he had finished 
his 13 weeks' course the cadet cap 
trcd water for 40 mtpute* fully 
clothed.

The football lhat really counts Is 
administered to the cadets In an In- 
U-amural program. Each ochool has 
13 squadron Uama. Every cadet must 
play football for two hours dally 
for 14 days and It la here that Aloy- 
Uus Bookworm becomes Joe ^ruUer.

Idahoans on Two 
Big Game Hunts

BOISE, Sept. 33 aiJ>>-Wahoan6 
are now porUelpaUng in two spe
cial hunUng seasons. Armand L. 
Bird, director o f Information for the 
stole fish ond game department, an ' 
nouneed U>day.

0 «7 hee county has been open to 
600 Idaho sportsmen for antelope 
hunting since Sept. 16. Bird said, 
while permits have been Issued for 
eoo antelope In Butte, Clark, Lem
hi, Jefferson and part of Custer 
county. The latter sease>n runs from 
Sepu 38 to Sept- 30. inclusive.

Mere than one-fourth of the em
ployment in the automobile Industry 
Is located outside Mlehlgoa. In nor« 
mol times.

Maybe I should skip this olto- 
geUier, after last week's debacle.

I want to point out that I'm not 
trying to pull a Henry McLemore 
my choices for .winners In nuthem 
Idaho fooUiall circles.

As o premo«Ueator>^p to last 
week—for a fairly younr fellow, 1 
was raaklag with the experts. Sea- 
•on after season, ray ehotcei rma 
U  to PO per cent correct for foot
ball.' In basketball taomoments, 
It was generally even higher.
This season, due the fact that 

there are rumors ol a rubber short
age, a global war, etc^ yours truly 
didn't make the annual visit to all 
the Class A and Class B schools 
for a, pre-season look at the pros- 
pecis.

Thst U the only oUbl I  can offer 
for making picks like thU;

"Bobl (o troai}c« Filer"—and 
tbe raise ended in a Ue.

ahmld n n  threush 3cr. 
oosa"—«nd the Tigers won In a 
walkaway.

'Glenns 
thoyni beat Kl 
BoUdon wea a tbrtQer.
• "Rupert easily over Buhl“—and 

the Indiana apeet Uie highly fa- 
vercd Plratea.

It appeATs, that unlike the nui- 
rlne.i. I haven't the situation well 
In hand at all. in  fact. I haven't 
even a hand in the situation.
• An>-way. I can take It—so here 
goes for the current week-end pros
pects;

BIO SIX
Twin FalU ever Namp*—On the 

itrenglh of Hank Powers’ edge In 
experlnee In the coaching game 
among (he top-rank high school 
circles of the lUto. Bat It’ll bo 
very close and a Nampa win 
eooldn't at all be eallrd an upiet. 
Boise over Pocatello—On a hunch 

Uiat Ui» Gate City grid powsr Is 
Uie decline.

BitfSEVEN 
Oakley over Jerome — And I 

hivven't picked Uie Tigers rl«ht yet.
Buhl to beat Olenns Ferry—A 

good big club should be able to down 
a good little club, occordlng to an 
old saying. Howe '̂er, the hoblt of 
Uieae schools In recent yeora has 
been n tie.

Burley lo lop Filer—This U one 
prcdletleo that thoald stand the 
test, because Coach Rulon Budge 
has anoUier good club at tbe Cas
sia Mhoel. ‘
Rupert over Gooding-The Pirate.  ̂

to stage 0 comeback and take it out 
on the Solons.

CLASS B 
Hagetman over imiley—1 haven't 

seen either tesm In action.
Wendell lo trip Shoehone—The 

Trojans l » « t  an unbeaten record, 
while the. Indians have run up big 
scares In beating Kimberly and 
Richfield. But n i  string along for 
Uii Uma being wlUi Bob Child's 
outfit.

J'alrfleld over Richfield-But close.

And If these selections ore as 
bod as last wt«k's, n i  torn over 
the picking Jfib io Uie first guy 
that uk»—at Uie tuuol pay for 
such thankless Jobs. -

Columbus Takes 
3-1 Series Lead

SYRACOSB. N. Y , Sept. 3« W  ~  
Tha Columbus Red Birds jumped 
on two Syrscuis hurlen for 19 hits 
last night and o  lO-S win over the 
Chiefs to take a three-to-ooe Isod 
In the 53th lltUe world scries; The 
Chiefs committed six errors before 
a chilled crowd of 4.B01.

Score by Innings:
Columbus (AA) DOO 303 313-10 13 3 
Syracuse (ID  001 300 011— 5 10 6 

Roe. Burkhart and Blsemlre; 
Lambert, De La Curx and BOttirlnl.

By LEROY SIMMS 
TUSCALOOSA, Ato- SepU 38 IA>- 

-W  some reason not apparent to 
rabid Alabama fans but pleasing 
lo Coach Frank Thomas, the pre
season estimates did not make the 
Crimson Tide the favorite to cap- 
lurt the eoutheastcm conlei 
Utle Uils fail.'

The modest Mr. Thomas looks___
a field o f  ID letter men. eight other 
plos'ers with game experience and 
a host o f  flashy sophomores, and 
predicts be ll haVe a fair Uam. at 
least. •

Those who ssw Alabama trample 
lltUe Southwestern of Louisiana. 84
10 0, last week will term Uiat a : 
terplece of undersuwment.

Worded Over Left Half 
Most o f  the worrying here is over 

the key left halfback poet vacoted 
by Jimmy Nelson. Johnny August, 
a 170-pound speed merchant from 
Shadyelde. O., and Monk and Russ 
Mosley ore the three chief condl- 
dates. Only Russ Mosley Is a veter
an, but August has been decidedly 
Impressive In scrimmoges and looks 
like the answer.

Otherwise the Cotton bowl cham
pions ore all set. Hard-blocking Al 
Sabo reiums lor quarterback; Davo 
Brown ond Russ Craft ore sUll bot- 
Ulng for the starUng rlaht holf 
poet, and swift Don Sails ogaln 
will run at fullback.

Four senior llankmen. Bal» Rob
erts. Wheeler Leeth. George weeks 
and Sam Sharp, will handle* Uie

Tackles Big and Fast 
Tackle* ore big, fast, experienced 

and plenUful. with Mitchell OlensU 
and Don Whitmire, both 330 pound> 
era. as flrst-strlngers.

Guards George Hecht. 318, and 
Tony Leon. SOS, and Center Joe 
Domnanovlch, captain and pre-sea
son All America nominee, fill the 
Important mid-sectlon.

Thomos aays his club wit) be 
Romewh&t fa-iwr Uiivn a year ago 
and "the performance of our left 
half will make or break us." The 
Alabama lads will got their first 
major teat here Saturday when Uiey 
try tor revenge against Mississippi 
State, Uie 1041 conference Utllst.

NoEIigibiKty ' 
Rules Bother 
Portland “U”

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 29 —
R. L. iMotty) lUthewiof the Uni
versity of Portluid. one o f  the far 
wtat'a oldtst {ootbtai toachts In 
point of service, today propounded »  
warUme sports code for his oyn an d ^  
perhaps morty tnotDer IndependealA 
school:

"Eligibility csn g o  hwg Jt«\l on 
the nearest tree for as long as this 
world sU-lXe laJU. N o boy wanUng 
to ploy football will be tutned down 
ot PorUtnd. Ercn the pay students 

vn play."
Mathews, a  fomter University of 

Idoho football coictt, gai« tue amen- 
lUes of coUegUte omstturlsin the 
rough side o f  his toujuo:

'Tliese boys might b« here today 
and gone tooionow. Wix ojokes for 
unccrtolnty. If It's a question of 
stopping bullet poaaes today ond 
plain bullets tomorrow then we don't: 
wani to set up  » bftrtlu th at might 
deprive some dfservlni Ittd of »  
chance to enJcT W e *lUIe he may- 

'Our great country's srmed serv- 
s are cryln* fo r  physically fit 

younj men and Portlawi doesn’t  In
tend to be slaek in fultllUns Its ob- 
UgaUons. I ’ve lecg contended thot 
football providu tho kind o f  contact 
needed to whip t m an Into ithape for
oil kinds of cocaiit, so get ’em 
ready with rooltiaU. EU|lhlllty con 
go hang . .

Mothen’j  lin'Jled the whole <J0- 
on student bcdy s to tlie fixitball 

field, promised t ctituict t o  play to 
everybody — freshmen, "pay stu
dents,* students v b o  ora a  bit shy 
scholosUcaUy,

Mathews said Portland, besides Its 
vafslty eleven, wuld hu# a  "goof' 
squad, a "gootier“ eguad, o "double- 
goof” squad and as many more os 
ore needed lo eJ»e everyone a  cbanco 
to pby.

Japanese Grid 
Stars Play 
On Hunt Teams

HUNT, Sept. 2»-FooU>all Is be
ginning to edge baseball out of the 
sports picture and the Minidoka re- 
locoUon center, like many another 
American eommunlt|y ot .8,500 pop- 
ulaUon, is launclilng o pigskin pro- 
gram.

Baseball ranks No. 1 wlUt the 
Japanese evacuees, but hundreds of 
young colonists will turn to football 
when the world series is over.

Scores of neighborhood teams in 
eoch group are being organUed. 
special interest Is focused on the 
possibility Of on olUHunt team 
which might ploy other southern 
Idaho elevens- this season. The col
ony has tome first rat« gridiron 
talent. The Yanoglmochl brothers. 
Harry, Mnko and Bill, ployed for 
Garfield high In SeatUe and made 
all-city Uoms. Pete Fujlno ond 
George Nolto sro ^nfler Broadway 
high, SeatUe. linemen. Jack Yo- 
shlhua waa on the Oregon Stale 
college U]Usd which took the Rose 
bowl honors. Don Sugal was an All
state back St Salem, Ore., hlsH 
school

PRIVATE BCOREfl KAYO 
BRIDOEPORT, Conn.. Sept. 30 MP> 

—Pvt. joe DemarUno, Fort Slocum, 
N. Y.. (cored a technical knockout 
over Al Laborba. Bridgeport wel
terweight. In the sixth round of a 
sthtdultd 10-round bout here last 
night. I^barba waa floored six times.

Angott Outiioints 
New York Kghter

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 30 (/P) — 
Sammy Angott. Waahlngton. Po, 
took a decUlon from .Aldo.Spoldi, 
New York, here last night In a slow 
bout before 6,000 specutors. ^

Angott, world llghtwelgh>.. chom- 
pion, weighed IJflH and Spoldl 
137S for the non-UUe acrap which 
wos the moln event of o program 
obeervln* the golden Jubilee of the 
hcavywtltht Utle baWo here In 
which Jim Corbett defeated John 
L, Sullivan.

So slowly snd carefully did An- 
golt and spoldl go In the early 
rounds that the disappointingly
small crowd booed lusUly. In the 
slxUi and seventh rounds Referee 
Happy LltUeton warned the tight
en  he would throw them 
they d lda t do better.

In the ninth Angott ripped In ond 
showed that he can fight and- the 
10th also was scUve.

AngelsPlay 
Seattle for 
Coast Title
' LOS ANGEXES. Sept. 20 fcTl — 

Los Angeles sp'.lt ft deubleheader 
yesterday with Ban Dlejo to goln 
Uie final round oI th e  Piclflc coast 
league ployoffi. A fter s o n  Diego 
won Uie f irs t 'lu n e . j  t o  3, tho 
Angels took the jsven-liming gam e., 
B to 1. Los Anftles niMts SeatUe 
here todoy In ttis first iinxe of the 
finols.

Flnt G»n>e
San D iego....._.WJ COJ 090— S 7 0
Los Angeles .... MO O il OOO— 3 S 0

Herbert ond  Silkeld; prim  ond 
Todd.

Seoonj Gami 
Ban Diego ._..._000 OW fl— I S I
Los Angeles ____ Oil 030 x— 3 9 0
(Seven innlnss).

Olsen. Poffenberger (jj. Dllbeck 
(Bl. Brown- (ft) lad fi&Ufld; Lynn 
ond Compbill. '

r €

Ted Lyons Enlists 
As Marine Private

CHICAGO. S«pt. 20 tn — Ted 
Lyon.1. 41-year-old vetenui pitcher 
for Die White Sox. enliit«d os a 
private In the niirlno corps ytster- 
dtiy and woji plocd o n  lR»£tAve duly
liendlns acUon on ............
for a commission.

Largest Collection
Tlic BriUili Diwetim In London la 

snld to own the vorld's lirsest col
lection of coins ind medals. There 
are more than MO/XX) piKos in tho 
collection. Uie olde.st luirlnB l>ecn 
made about 700 D. C.

If cnufilit young, a junttle-bom 
Ucer or lion la euler lo train than 
one bom In capUrlty.

ATTENTION
Cas^ Paid
For Worthless or Dead 

Cows, Horses and Price of 
Pcits fo r  Dead Sheep 

•
HIDES. PELTS, TALLOIV. FUR 

and JUNK D0KE8 Soagbt 
•

Call Collect Vcaresl Phone 
TWIN FALLS Jit. OOOPlNO «  

RUPERT M

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

— ATTENTION-1
SPORTSMEN

• Your goyemmcnt urgently needs all 
available elk and deer hides.

• It is  your duty to see that thcso hides get in to  c o » *  
mercifU channels as soon as possible.

•  All dealers are prepared to pay you t c p l a r  nmrlcet 
pricca fo r  them.

•  A s theso.hldca are used to make unifom u f o r  flyers, 
here's your chance to help “keep 'cm flyinff."

Southern Idaho Game and Fish Assn.
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BOISE CHOSEN BY 
SCOPALGROUfD

AnnuU M nvooUon of the EplA* 
copal m lulonv? district o ( Idaho, 
utd the annual niettlns of the Idaho 
branch of the woman's auxUlarjr to 
the natloiial council. wUl be held the 

. third Sunday In September. 18*3. 
ttB olM .

The two-day scailons of the Epl5' 
eoptU groups closed here yesterday.

epecial onerlns ukcn at the cor- 
porat« eommtmlon ««rvlcca Monday 
morning at Ascension Episcopal 

has been fflven lo Miss Flor 
I n ce  Pickard. Boise, to be used li 
connection with the youth program 
of the auxlUary.

For Riuai Youth 
m im  Packard wlU use the fund for 

the puKhase of Blblas and prayci 
books for young people In the rural 
lecUons of Idaho, and to meet other 
re<iucata of the youth In these areaa.

Uotlon was made, during the aux
iliary session, thuf Ih the event 
»>T)od meeting is held, delegates w 
be appolnUd by the state nuxUlary 
president Ih consultation with thr 
olshop-

It was also agreed that whoeve; 
1* prctldent of Uio auxiliary at the 
Umo the triennial meeUng Is held 
next year at Cleveland, O.. will be 
given first opportunity to go as dele- 
sate from the mlMlonary dLitrlcf 
Idaho.

Ml83 Margaret Pepper, who 
rived In southern Idaho six he 
before, appeared nt the lunch 
•session of Uio auxiliary ycstcrclny. 
speaking briefly of her UMlgnment 
to represent tlie Episcopal church In 
religious work among the Japancsi- 
M the relocation center at Huni 
6ho will live In Jerome and maki 
dally visits to the camp.

Worker at llnnt 
Mias Margaret Henter. who abo 

ipoko at sessions of tlie convocation 
and auxiliary. Is employed by the 
goremment as an educational work
er at Hunt.

Commltt«e appointed by Mrs. E. 
Leslie Rolls. Twin Falls, auxiliary 
president, at Monday's business ses- 
aton. Included:

CredenUftU,. Mr*. W. H. Mi 
I- plw. Shoshone: Mrs. A. E. Frledi 

«Une. Idaho Foils; Mrs. David 
Kramer. Welser; resolutions, Mrs. 
E. n . Ca.ilerim. Boise: Mrs. F. E. 
Barrett. Gooding; Mrs. Fred DIel, 

Imon; commlttce on letters. Mrs, 
.in k  Wyman. Boise; Mrs. J. Roui, 

Rupert, and Mrs. J. C. Ilan.ien. Po
catello.

27 Awarded First 
A id  Certificates 
At Rupert Course

RUPERT, sept. 20—The f  
w«eks’ instructors training course ... 
first aid. conducted by John Kraft, 
national Red Crow field represen
tative. draw an enrollment of 30 
persons. Twenty-seven received cer
tificates as follows: Donald Avery 
and Julius Fairchild, Heybum; Carl 
Cramor and Carmen Sterr. Paul; 
Helena Beeson. A. P. Beymer, Agnes 
Orockle, Wandalee Dspaln, Artliur 

’Tike, ~Vera Hanson. Reed Hanson. 
VlrgliUa Hawk. Willard Hayward, 
Carl Huntington. Faye Katsarsky, 
llatUe Kenagy. Soralj Kohler, Mary 
Long, Louella Margetts. Ruby Mof- 
flt, Owen Morse. Mildred Nickerson. 
Otto Paul. Hulda Schwcnkfeldtr. 
Mildred Walton. Josephine Spevak 
tnd M try Mitchell. Rupert.

County Will Sell 
. 5 Trucks on Bids
^  Because Twin Falls county o« 

five motor trucks for which It , _ 
longer has any use—but which would 
prove serviceable to agriculture oi 
business—the commissioners decld- 
ed today to offer all five for sale 
at public bidding.

Everett U . oweeley, county attor
ney, said the trucks are those which 
w«r« used to haul WPA labor crews 
In the noxious weed eradication pro
gram. Since there aren't any more 
luch crews, the trucks are standing 
Mis ftt a time when war demands 
for transportation arc heavy.

Sweeley said that none of the 
tfuckfl hod been used lo haul heavy 
loads. Machines and tires, ho added, 
tre thus In "good shape." Four of 
the vehicles have spar* tires; tlie 
fifth, a larger truck with dual rea 
wheeU. carries no spare.

The sale will bo held at 10 a. m 
Oct. 37 at the courtliouso floor. Com
missioners reserved the right to re- 
iKt bids which do not equal or ex
ceed the appraised value of the ve
hicles- The trucks Include a 10S7 
Chevrolet ton and a half, dual rear 
wheels, UOO appraised value: two 
IMi Ford threc-quarter ton trucks, 
Beat bodies. U7S each; two 1011 

lUChevrolet three-quarter tonners. 
•eat bodies, M75 each. The machines 
may ba Inspected at the falrgrcundi 
It Fller^___________________

Signs as Seaman
Richard Carl Commons, 18. son o; 

Mr. and Mrs. R. £ . Commons. Blue 
takes boulevard north, today was 
tenutlvely accepted as an appren
tice aeoman at the locol navy re- 
cniltlng station.

Recruits who have been accepted 
for enllitment at the main navy re- 
calling sutlon ftt Boise tncludi 
LesU6 Boyd Brake, Declo; Earl Ed- 
vsrd Johnson, Hazelton; lAwrvnee 
Willard Judd, HaseltoD, and Charles 
Leo smith. Haielton.

Don't Forget The Big

L IV E S T O C K
a u c t i o n

TH U RS, OCT. 1 —  1 p .m . 
At m y  ranch IK miles 8 . of O an- 
neL Turn off V. 8. 03 at Oannet 

Base Line Road.
> 7 t r  Head o f r r c  

/ O  Cattle f O  
Milk Cows -  Dairy Heifers 

Hereford Steers 
Mtscellaneoas Items 

Tem u: Cash Col. Waller, Ane.
^ E R E T O ^ C A ^ I P E L L

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y WUUam .F erg tu on

. . 'ho PUXYED PIRST base O  
FOft THE NEW YO(?X VANKECS f  
IN TVie 1041 SVORLO SECIES | 

9.C9 •

ANSWER: Johnny Sturm.

V\ C R O W ,
BANDED AND LIBERATED 
IN POftT COUJK& COLORAOCV 
W AS FOUND IS MONTHS 

LATER IN A L S e e r A , 
C A M A D A .. .  tSOO  MILC5 

AWAV- MS'

Canteen Food 
For Resei-ves 

Proves a Hit
Members of the Red Cros.i conteet 

corixn were hlRhly gratified at the 
way Uie men of company sU, and 
port of the members of company 
tiirce, Idaho volunteer reserves, 
cleaned up Uielr platco last nlRhi 
at the city park.

The men were hlRhly gratllled 
; the delicious cooking nncl Uir 

hirBC sen'lngs they rccclvcd at thi 
ciinteen dinner Ju n t before drill 
practice for comixiny six at thr 
Legion memorial hull.

Mrs. Ruxaell Miller,-instructor o 
the canteen corps course, was hl«h- 
ly gratified at the way the class 
"whipped up”  In four hours th« 
final test meal, lo complete tli< 
lourse.

In fact, everybody was pretty hap
py about It all, and "moss feeding.' 
ui demonstrated by the canteer 
:orps. was voted a success. If a sud- 
len emergency should arise, neccs- 
illAtlnK the feeding of evacuees oi 
casually victims, the canteen corps 
can be relied upon to have the 
sliuaUon “well In hand." Mrs. Mil* 
ler believes, after last night's dem- 
onstraUon.

Cooks were Mrs. H. H. Tanner, 
ipUln of the /corfK; Mrs. C. E. 

Young and Mm. P. H. Shlrck. Mrs, 
B. T, Oultery and Mr.i. C. A. ilalley, 
chalnnan of tlie cmcruency volun
teer services for the Twin Falls 
chapter. American Red Cross, pre
pared the salatl-s and the bread and 
butter sandwiches.

Tlie desserui were In chartje of 
Mrs. It. L. Reed and Mrs. Roy Fields. 
AasUtlng In the serving and the 
clean-up work were Mrs. Howard J. 
Larsen, chairman of Uie dinner; 
Mrs. M, Henderr^n and Mrs. Miller.

FaclllUcs of the Methodiit church 
kitchen were made available for Uie 
preparation of the meal, which was 
served later, canteen style, from 
truck at the city park.

Pioneer Idahoan 
Succumbs at 94

GLENNS FI31RV. Sept. J B -  An
nouncement of the death of Mm. 
Mary Caroline White Qlenn. 04 
fter whose husband pienns Ferry 
Its named, has been received hei 

Mrs. Oleun. who has been makli.. 
lier home In Pocatello, died Sunday 
In a private nursing home In Black- 
foot.

She was Born March M. I8 « , In 
Sandu.-.ky, o., a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Madison White 
She waj married Ocu n ,  m t .  MVd 
the couple resided In Sandusky sev
eral years before moving west. They 
arrived In Glenns Perry In 1873 
when It eoatolned only a few houses.

Later Mrs. Glenn lived at Atlan- 
ta. before moving to Pocatello with 
her husband, who died there March 
7. 1BI3.

After her husband's deatli. she 
lived for a Ume In Riverside. Calif, 
where she was the oldest member 
of tlie Congregational church.

Mrs. Glenn was a past president 
if the Idalio women's relief con* of 

the Grand Army of the Republic. 
Active In welfare work, she was 
awarded a Red Cross certificate 
ilgned bj- President Woodrow Wll- 
«n  for her work In the first World 
vor.

Mrs. Glenn had been In poor 
health for several yean.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Fred J. Barnes, Pocatello; two 
grandchildren and two great grand- 
chlldreiL

- OIL BEALEB KILLED 
WOSER, Sept. 38 WP) — Charles 

Webber, 91, formerly distributor for 
an oU company at Welser, was kill
ed Instantly last night when a re
frigerator car door fell and crushed 
his head against a depot platform at 
HunUngton, Ore„ It was reported 
here today.

LEAHY M S  
GHES

WASHINGTON. Sept, 29 (U.B— 
The office of war Information re
vealed today that Admiral William 
D. Leahy Is s<!rvlns In the top 
United States military Job as chair
man o f  tlie commUtee responsible 
for atrateRlc conduct of the wa

He Is unofficially ranked by 
persons as a deputy to President 
Rooflcvelt IL1 commander-ln-chlef 
tlie United States army <ind nn' 
His official deslgnaUon U clilef of 
staff to the commander-ln-chlef. 
And In Uiat capacity he serve* as 
chairman of the Jolrit United SUtes 
chiefs o f  staff.

Tlie other members of that body

Gen. George C- Marshall, army 
chief of sUff.

Admiral Dnest J. King. comman< 
der-ln-chlef. United Stotes fleet 
and chief of naval operations.

Lieut. Gen. Henry H. Arnold, com
manding general, army air forces.

Driver Pays $100 
For Intoxication

Lawrence Bulllvan, 3S. route one. 
paid a fine of tlOO for driving while 
Intoxicated when he appeared be
fore Judge J. O. pumphrey In mun
icipal court today. Judge Fum- 
phrey also recommended suspension 
of Sullivan's driving license.

Tlie charge agaliut Sullivan came 
after the cor he was driving crashed 
Into an auto belonging to Sturgeon 
McCoy, 037 Elm. which was parked 
at the curb in the 100 block of Main 
avenue aouth late last night.

McCoy estUnaUd the damage t^ 
hln car at between S79 'and 4100. 
Sullivan received a skinned nose 
and bruises on his chest and one 
leg. The McCoy car was unoccupied.

A1 Howelbi. O. E. Butler and Ira 
Turner, all of Twin Falb. paid fines 
of 110 each In today's session of 
cmirt for IntoxlcaUon. J. Weaver, 
Twin Foils: Harold Story, Nevada, 
and Greglscl Reaterle, a Mexican, 
were fined U  for Intoxication, and 
said they would serve the equivalent 
In time. William P. Zeller, Eden, 
paid a fine for being Intoxicated.

Gust Becker Gets 
Into U. S. Army

SALT LAKE crTY. Sept. 29 1,'P)— 
Oust Becker, convicted of man
slaughter at American FalU, Ida., 
l3 In the arm y-at last.

Ninth .lervlce command officials 
reported today Uiat Becker had ar
rived at the Fort Douglas reception 
center, at the expiration of hU sec- 
ood furlough.

Becker was Inducted by a travel
ing board last spring while on par
ole for shooting Lolen McNurlen. 
20. of Rockland. Ida. Tlie youth 
was In a.Uvem with Uie 17-year-old 
Mrs. Becker.

Becker was granted two furloughs 
to arrange his personal affairs. Ar
riving late yesterday, he was assign
ed to a unit for prellmliuuy train
ing.

No Frost Damage
BOISE. SepL 29 wv-Keporta from 

farmers throughout the state indi
cate that recent froats did virtually 
no serloiu damage, Idaho agricul
tural commissioner James B. New
port reported today.

NEW SECRETAEY 
BOISE. Sept. 29 iO’h-C. V. True 

^ Ise , had been appointed acUng 
chief .accountant of the Idaho board 
o f educaUon today. State Superin
tendent o f  Public Instruction O. E. 
Roberta announced. He replaces 
Keith P. Larson, who has left for 
Harvard college to receive special 
training as an ensign In the navy.

Potato — Onion — Growers
W E A h E  PAYING TOP CASH PRICES 

C A L L  US BEFORE SELLING 
W c will have potflto Btorago a t Hansen cellar on 
highway and onion atorago a t Twin FalU.

E. S. Harper Co.
Phone 2203

DECLINE IN BEEI 
SUGAR O E L i e y

•NEW YORK. Sept. 20 </iP> — The 
United States Beet Sugar associa
tion had announced today deliveries 
of beet sugar In August totaled 4.- 
0&0.451 baRS. n de«tlno- of 13S.3iS 
bags from deliveries of 4,105.800 bags 
In the like month of 1B«1. July de
liveries amounted to 4.005J03 bags 

Sugar trade quarters pointed out 
that harvesting operations on the
----- beet crop were getting underway

some observer.-! expressed the 
opinion a new production record of 
3,ooo,oog short tons might be achlev- 

i with an adequate labor supply. 
Under the new government regu

lations. It was said, marketing zone: 
served by cane refiners have beer 
sharply cutUlled In order to meet 
lease-lent requirements, resulting In 
reliance upon the beet Indu.'siry for 
the major portion of domestic sugar 
requirements. The beet Industry 
hod a substantial surplai carried 
over ut the beginning of the year, 
however, and a warehouse prob
lem earlier In the season under 
sugar nuonlng restrictions has been 
eliminated.

Grange’s History 
Told at Gooding 
“Booster Night”

OOODINO. Sept. 29 — Booster 
nlKlit nt Uie GoodlnB GranKC drew 
more than 100 members and guests 
Master Hnrold Steele read tlie greet
ing for booster night from the na
tional OranRe. Mrs. William Dr>-an 
told of the foundUig of the GranBC 
75 years ntto and of U.i growth. 
Mrs. Roy Mink, leader of the Juven
ile OranfiC, gave a hLntory of the 
founding and growUi of his organi
sation.

Alice BoTO sang two selectlonj 
and Mrs. K. T. BuUer gave a humor
ous rending. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gee pre^rnied a vocal duet. HosUt 
for Uie social hour were Mr. onW 
Mrs. Sam Redlngton nnd Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Prince, They were as
sisted by Mlu Doris Redlngton and 
Dean Rogers.

Stole Master E- T. Tnylor visited 
the OoodlnK OranRe at the last reg
ular meeting. Others present Includ
ed Ray SnilUi. state deputy, anc 
Mrs. Smllh.

Claremont Grange 
Meets Tomorrow
BURLEY, Sept. 29 — Claremont 

Grange U sponsoring o "Booster 
niKhf prosram tomorrow night, at 
Its lioll with Uie public Invited.

Erie Jours. Twin FalLi. Pomont 
master, will be the speaker and t 
skit. -Jlenrleite Takes Uie Train.’ 
will ba prc:iciite<l by Mrs- Roy Bas
sett. Doniilil Goiist. L. E. DniiKherty. 
Mrs. Robert Hunt. Earl Reynolds, 
Mrs. L. E. OaiiRherty and John Rey
nolds.

Mrs. J. P. Hackney will read an 
original c .̂ay on 'T he Gmnao Serv
ice to America." and Mrs. F. R. 
Pelant will rend the national Orange 
master's me-v'SKe.

Rupert Resident 
Passes Suddenly

RUPERT. Sept. 29-^Mrs. MarUia 
McGhee died today at 8:30 a.m. at 
the home of her broUier-ln-lnw. A, 
C. DeMary. from the c-ftccU of o 
Stroke suffered during the hlRlit.

She had been In opparenily good 
healttx when olio retired laal cvlgUt- 

Mrs. McGhee cnmc to Ituperl 
from Lincoln, 111.. la.nt Fobniary to 
care for her sister. Uie late Mrs. 
DeMary. during her Inst lllneii. 
Mra. DeMary died In July. \ 

Surviving arc two daunhters. or 
living In Decatiu-. 111., and Uie othi 
in Missoula. Mont., and one son, 
Lewiston. Mont. .ysLiter. Mrs, Llndi 
Trapp, Llncoln.^so survives.

No funeral ^mangements han 
been made. ^

Firemen Answer 
10 August Alarms

The Twin Falls fire departmi ' 
answered calU to 10 fires 1 
month, according to the August : .  
port of Fire Chief L. Z. BorUett re
ceived by Uie city council last night. 
Seven of these were building fires, 
with "very lUtle damage." and three 
werA trash fires, with no damage.

All buUdlngs in Uie mercanUle 
at)il warehouse districts were In- 
sgccted for fire hazards during the 
rionUi. Elglit complaints wen 
Vestlgated.

McCarty Funeral 
Will Be Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs. lAura D. 
McCarty, 74. who died at her home 
Friday at 11:10 p. m.. wlU bo held 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at Uie Twin 
Falla mortuary chapeL Interment 
will be In Sunset memorial park.

She had been 111 for several yean. 
Mr*. McCarty was bom  April 10, 
IBea, In Musklngtun county, O.

Surviving are her husband. Wil
liam McCorty. Twin Palls; two sons. 
Arthur Lemon, Coehocton, O^ and 
Lawrence Lemon. Zanesville, O.; one 
alster. Mrs. Minnie Shouse, Munde, 
Ind. And one brother, L. R. Car
ter. Hansen.

She was a member o f  the Zanes- 
Tltle Baptist church.

DANCE NETS SM
GOODING, Sept. 29—The Good

ing comity United China relief com
mittee fponsored a beoent danci 
which netted »S0. Music was pro
vided by B*|tianl orchestra. Twin 
Palls. Members of Uio committee 
were Mrs. C. T. Knight, chairman; 
Mrs. Maynard Hill, Mrs. Robert Ly- 
on, and Mrs. Leon Weeks, Gooding; 
Mrs. E. E. French, Wendell; Mri. 
Philip Kennlcott, Jr., Hagerman. and 
Mrs, G. D. McIntosh. Bliss. The com
mittee was Assisted by Mrs. Adam 
Schubert, M n. Logan BaUey. Mrs. 
Dick Ryan u id  Mrs. J. H. Cromwell.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
bones, mutes and covs. For 
Uxunedlat* pickup 036AJ3-TF. 
M AA l ALICE TBOUT FABM

Markets at a Glance

NEW YORK. Sept. 29 W’>-Santi 
Fe was the alar stock market per
former today. Jumping around '  
pouiLi to another 5-year peak 
directors pulled a real surprise ... 
Wall street wlUi a $3.S0 dividend 
declnrntlon for this transportaUon 
leader.

The best moist prognostlcatom 
had looked for In the way of a 
Snnla Fe disbursement was lU O  bn 
tlic common.

Wlillc oUier rails such as Union 
Pnclllc and Canadian Pacific re
sponded with advances Into new 
hiKh KTound for the year and N. Y. 
Cenirnl. Great Northern and SouUi- 
ern PacUlo tacked on modest gains, 
trrnds prwrnted a spotty appear- 
nnce In other parts of the list. Hm - 
Itancy In mout groups was apparent 
at the opening and, In the final 
hour, the direction generally 
malncd moderately foggy.

Triinifer.n were In the neighbor
hood of 400,000 shares.

Given an occasional lift wert 
PlttsliiirKh Coal common and pre
ferred. Pennsylvania Coal. Dlstlllen 
Corp.. American Smelting, du Pom 
nnd NorU) American. Backward 
mo^t of the time were U. S. Steel, 
Bethlehem. Chrysler, Pubho Ser\-lco 
of N. J.. United Aircraft. Kennecott, 
Texn.1 Co. nnd Woolworth.

SpeculaUve railway bonds tilted 
forward In the loans section.

Stock Averages

Mining Slocks

Metals

Corp. J. E. Burt 
Reported Missing

- Jl:UlOiuE. SepL 20—Corp. John ii 
Burt. 31, broUier of Mrs. E- W. Prew- 
ett and Miss Mary Burt, both of 
Jercme, U reported missing "In the 
African areo," according to word 
received by his sisters.

Corporal Burt, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Burt, Nampa, was said 
to be "missing in African area since 
at>out May 8, when an airplane on 
which he was a crew member dis
appeared,” according lo the army 
message.

Corpora] Burt was graduated from 
Vale high scliool In 1B38. He enlisted 
In the army air forces In 1940, re
ceived radio training at Scott field, 
and training In gunnery at Port 
George WrlghU He was suUoned at 
Pendleton until Pebruaiy of tWi 
year.

In addlUon to his parents 1a Ni__
pa and sisters In Jertmse, Burt has 
a brother. Pvt. Samuel W. Burt. 
Camp Forrest. Tenn» and two more 
sisters. Mrs, Vaughn Olftsr, piear- 
fleld, Utah, and Miss Sdna Burt, 
Nampa.

Reorganized LDS 
Officers Elected

HAGERMAN. Sept. 39—The Zion'S 
league of the Reorganlxed L. D. 8. 
church held its annual election with 
Elvln Dennis elected superrlaor, 
Charles Vreeland. new president; 
Harry Dennis, vice-president; Tftsa 
Mae Condlt, secreta>7 ; Myron Mont> 
EC(ser7. treasurer; Irene Wlnegar, 
recreaUonal director; Ij^ ie  Oilmore, 
..------ leafier, and Oeorstaona
Dickerson, muslc^'direetcr.

InsUllaUon o f  officers vlU be held 
Thursday. It was voted to purchase 
a mimeograph, build cupboards 
for athleUc equipment and to hold 
Sunday evening and Thursday eve
ning meetings, the latter to be given 

to recreation.

M A R K ETS A N D  FINA N C E  
W A FE  LEADS I NewYoAs.ock. : lEBHiN iim P y

AWAItlNGBAliO
NEW YORK. Sepu »  CU.PJ—Tin 

market closed higher.
Alaska JuneJu______________  I’ i
Allied Stores ..
Allis Chalmers ---------------------- 34\i
■American C a n ..............
American Locomotive __  7*i
American MeUils ____ ________10
American Rad. ti  8td. S an_._  6
American Rolling Mill*........ 91*
American Smelt. & Rellnlng__ 30H
America:! Tel. { i  Tel________ 118U
American Tobacco. B______ __  « ‘ i
Anaconda Copper ..................... 23H
AUintlc Retlutng____ _______ IT4
Bnldwln Locomotive___ _____  13'.»
Baltimore St Ohla___________ 3S
Dendlx Aviation _____ ________ 34U
BeUilehem Steel ____________ 54’ (i
Uulova .................... ............. Nosalea

itgomery Ward _________ 30H
Nash KelTlnator _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8
NaUonal B iscuit_____________ 13S
National Cash RegUUr _____  17
NaUonal Dairy Producu___ _ 4.‘4
National DlsUUers_______

York Central___________ OS
North .American ... .................  s ‘ i
North American AvlaUon _J4o sales
Narthem Pacific ................. ll» i
Ohio OU ................................... 8U
Packard M otors_____________SU
Paramount-Pub._____ ______ lo ’ j
J. C. Penney C o .------------------ 73>.i
Pennsylvania R. R. .
peoples Gas .............. .
Phelpi Dodge

California Packing.....
Canadian P acific___
J. L Case Co...........
Cerro do Pasco Corp. . 
Clirsnpealte i i  Ohio... 
Clirysler Corp...... ....

_  32H 
-  00% 
0 sales 
...

Consolidated Copper
Consolidated Edl.ion ........
Consolldat«l O il________
ConUncntal C a n ________
Continental Oil ____
Corn Products ...... ......
Curais Wright ;____ ___ _
Du Pont —
Firestone Tire i i  Rubber .
Freeport Sulphur ______
General Electric _________
General Foods ...............
*  'ol Mo
Gillette Safety Razor ____
Goodrich ...... ........... ..........
Goodyear Tire <k Rubber
Greyhound Cp. ........ ..........
Houston on  .............. ........
Howe Sound __________
Imp. Copper ................. .....

-  2*
.. 80

___  8
..uan
. 30 
. 35

----- -27H
------ 33U
------38%

International Tel. is Tel, .......
Johns Manvllle _____ _______
Kennecott Copper _____

.... lOH 
48>4 
38 V4

Phillips Petroleum.......
Publlo Service of N. J . .
Pullm an...... — ...........
Pure Oil .

0 sales 
_  2iS

Radio Corp. of America .
Radio Keith Orplieum__
Republic Steel _________
Reynolds Tobocco B _____
Sears R oebu ck _________
SheU Union O U _________
Simmons' C o . __________
Socony Vacuum ................
Souuiem Pacific ______
Southern R ailw ay---------
Sperry Corporation_____
Standard Brands

-  544

CHICAGO. Sept. 89 W» —  0 » l a  
prices drUted within a narrow ranca.i 
today, traders exblbitlns eauUoa l a . 
view of the posslbldy that the sen-- 
ate would vote on the antl-lnCatloa: 
bill during the day. '

The senate vote was expected to 
reveal the strength of the farm bloo , 
In Its efforU to force a rprtelon In ' 
the method of calculating parltjr.

Rye provided some Interest at o n a . 
time, staging a technical rall^'foU. 
lowing yesterday’s break as sh ort i' 
covered, but the advance ran into 
selling and prices backed down to 
iround the preceding session's close.-' 

Wheat closed H lower to U high*
■r. December 11.27 May II J0% - 
ii: com  was -unchanged to H up. 

December 85K; oats were unchanged . 
'.a higher, rye was tmchanged to 
higher and soybeans advanced H -

.  35;

3«>.i
- ....  3«>i

Standard OU of Ncv Jersey _ ^ 0 H
Studebaker ........................ .....7  4'4
Sunslilne M ines_____________ a-’ i
swift & Co. -  20Ji 

.  37 
_37 '.i

United States Rubber 
united States Steel _
Warner Brothers..... .
Western Union ... .....

Elcctrlc Bond i i  Sliaro ..

Livestock Markets

ir’.™ ;r j ; -
i (Ooil h««T7 calTM

I log; lout 1
. V . S

> •.UbU 90.CKI0I total il.Ol 
^»r<nc  ̂ Utnbi itMd/l lo<

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
:ago. R«p(. M uPl (t;apA 
'(*« >:o-ioo ib>. '4.t»-li.0S: (Md 11)4.<hoU 
I. tit.K-iSj 400-tee Um.'

lUbl* :̂ ti
nii'h.r or''lu‘S ’ «nd V i
:hur tUadr at (i.l

O iw  r*MlpU 7

0 ptid rmlr
I™ ;.‘a - . '

• ̂ Id* h’ lhitr*

lloUUIna tc
iMvr cslTr

>lo(. sog lood-thol

Shop too. >U>dri Kooa sprini II.SO: (ood fMd«r lunU 
Md(r» SID.Mi cuU >llho<iC blitai fMd«r < 
tt «w« to tLSO.

rlne 1

KANSAS CITT LIVESTOCK 
KAHSAa CITY. 6^1. W tUl-)—Urt-•iMki
llon'l.SOOl (slrlr uU«*. no*Ur ttMdy. pnutukl MP 114.901 f«w SU.Il! fovd W eholc* ISO lU. >cid o» tU.7M4.S0s >40- 

174 lb.. tU.U-li.7-
I bMf «

kllUi

WOOL
SOSTOK, 5«pt. >• i/T) (USDA)—•ft* wool m«rk«t wu • IlitU Im  •<U»* t»- 

dar. rrl«« coaUnutd it^d/.DorUMrn OllfemU erlflnal bu >ool «** 
•old «t eUan buLa prIcM o( 11.10. A fiMlI lot o( ocetmd low otutur blood wool

. OCDBN LIVESTOCK
OCpSN. 8.BI. J» yp) (USDAl-lIoii 

S*l4bl« anil total! 7»; a«U»». atM&r lu 10 hlfhtri rrartiral top tU.ltJ •« 1I0-23 
-  lot IH.»»llfht;

a lll.7t-l:wriihia moallr

Cattlai tiaUI>l*I 1Ui (oUlt 411. ... llmliad lupplr. moalJi' holdortra: -pMffa 
Un.lr on Mor ' ' lat« •*!<«: bulk Rixllure to aoed i 

llO.tO-n.OO: odd f*.| local! up lo tl h>lUr« II0.2S-1I.<10; common. Wlh cl 
down lo 19.00 and Uilow; atock«r and 
-  ......- - ......- H.60-II.«i f .«  .

Loa ANr.CUlS UVEBTOCK

 ̂ TAni.B
i t  (fli— ' 
!■<>> lllib Low CloM

M

j ]o 3
iioH

:

i j ; : 'i i l i

-1.7Sii
’ ii; .77s‘ .mi’ .n s

GOATN 28 Ul—Caih Ni. t dark tu
No. No. S.

P O T A T O E S

iiicAco
.. . . ------. . . .  tou fu .

... ........... .. . . . .  aupsll** modarau. da-manA lair. lUadr; lAa&o Baaaci Snbanka 
U.- a. No. 1, t8.7t-t.00.

CniCACO ONIONS 
CIIICACO. Bapu X» «■) (USDA)— OnloBi atnmtar (or bnl m«dlum rallowa. . 

ataadr for Urva waaUm Swa«t Bpanlihi 2 Idaho can on track: to Ib. aack Colo- ' raJa HwMl SpanUh ranarally nod qual- 
lir t inch and arscf ll.l2S i-»i t-t Inch

Denver Beans

CBICACO rOULTRT CHICAGO, Sept. X» IWtrr IW* 41 Inieka: haaYT twna aaalar. Whit* It«k Hnnar. balanM aua<lr; bana orar S' 
lU. ::« ]  aprlnra 4 Iba. ut) WblU Itock-

la Aimnuia), vii xuouni— .ir 147.010 lU.I chaiM t.«lt lb«.» 4,00S ca.«. Uullar In bullc 4«Wo. 
ndlad Ursa asc* 48^4«l mt--
a 4Se; eaadiod amiula ttSie; caa«;

S20 RA.M8 SOLD 
PILLON, Mont., Sept. 2»

Three hundred and twenty rams 
were sold for »ll,733 at the ar 
DlUon Chamber of Commerce 
sale yesterday. The average price 
was »38.M. The 1041 average was 
133.19.

CHICAGO. Sapt. S» W^UutUr n t .u i i ' (Irmi pricaa aa aBoUd br Ux Cblcaxo 
ptica currasl: craanarx tt usra 4tU-4«ci 
K. 4S%c: Bi. 4«^o; *0, 44H«1 t«,7svi«i

Potato and Onion 
Futures

_________- K  sa
Ehlpnanu totalM IBl un.)

SATER RITES TUURSDAY 
BURLEY. Sept. 39-Puneral serv

ices for Mrs. Stella Sater, wife of Dr. 
C. 1. Snter. Albion, will bo held 
Thursday at 3 p. m. at- Albion, t^e 
place to be announced later. Inter
ment will be In Albion cemeteo', 
under the direction of the Burley 
funeral home.

In Mexico, gourtls are wot 
'pgs. One variety of gourd Is so 

' "jat lovers decorate them and 
them to their senorltas as 

- omamcnts.

Twin Falk Markets
LTVBSTOCS 

Uj|h» boWwrt, m  »  v e  j ^ j ;  
OnrwaUht baUharm.' MO to 1 0 0  lba_lj»S
Vnd^tsbt bi

OTUKB CBA1K8 
(Darlar aau saxkat nsatoaua wlUi 

No aBU»rmll7 ta

BUKB 
Qraal NorUttra*. No. 1 ___

Graai H onha^ N?! i  ~  
''"t* M a r  QQotad) •

(fow  daalar* qootad)
{Ob* daalar qaotad)Small r«lt. *Ka
(TWO dMkn gtwiad)

UVE roULTRt

Color«l trrtn. JH (s 4 Qa...

Stock faaa, *00 »> ŝda -

No. I batUrfat 
No. S bflltarfal 
Lar»a

Snake River Report

BKTT. 21
IFron raporta br baraaa of nclamat___

raoloslcal aurvar. and tooparaUa* partlaa.1Station 
rackaoa Uka

OwaUb Dlachor

SSr:‘̂ vllBldokI 8.'s. -
U.0« W.V10* •

ESt

Bhalltr !• BUcW elMr <- 
err Jtfl ritbta..

Burley Red Cross . 
Seeking Workers -

Cross headmjartem for women to as- 
slit 10 maktnc-surgical dn n lB cs.*
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• SERIAL STORY ,n

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
OUT OUR W AY B y J .R . WELLUMS . OUK BOARDING H O U S E w i t h . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

*BY HOLLY W ATTERSON

1TANGLED WED
CHAPTER XIV '

pA N DA C E  huCTled down the 
rubber-tiled ftfUway to the 

telephone at the far end. She 
laid, "Oh, Martin,”  happy at the 
lound ot his voice, "I'm to glad 
fou coUcd.”  /

•Tfou won’t bo when you hiar 
what I ’m calling for," Martin,. 
•■I’m efrald that I can't tee 
tonight after «1L"

The folnl uneaslnesi Gntea* 
hints hod engendered turned Into 
a sudden fear. She aalcl stIfTly, 
"N o?"

"You tou&d as tliough you think 
I'm  a polecat, ond I feel like one 
for disappointing you. Qut I've 
been having some trouble In neu
rology and tho prof airreed to tAke 
me and a few other fellows In the 
■ame boat ond give ui a workout 
tonight—

She stood there, her elnllon 
gone and a sick uneaslneu In )U 
place, answering nothlnR.

"Hello? Hello?'* Marlin's vole* 
called anxiously. “ LlJlcn. Cnn- 
dace. If you want me to I’ll cul 
It—"

"Oh, no," she lald quickly, "ga 
of course. I want yo j to study, 
you know that."

"You're an awfully good k id " 
he said gratefully.

"Candacc," his voice hod a muf
fled Bound; she knew Ihnt he had 
pul his lips closo to the Iriin.i* 
mltler so as not to be overheard 
by others there in his house. 
•■Darling." he repented, ''dnrlliii;. 
darling. I wish we were nirc.itly 
married. I wish we were miirrled 
right now—"
. Tilings were suddenly nil risht 
again. She clung with her flriKcrs 
to the shelf under Uic telephone, 
steadying herself OKalnsl 
weakness (hat seemed nbout 
overcome her. Her eyes Involun
tarily closed. She wMl.ipercd, "I 
do.* too. Martin, I do, loo—" 

Marlin cnme b.ick Into the ro 
after his phone call wearing 
expression of angry gloom.

He Jumped when Peter ifreeted 
him. Peter said, amu.ujd. "I'm  
lust your old roommate, remem
ber?" ’

Martin grinned shecpinbly. 
didn't know you were In.”

He went into tho bathroom nnd 
dosed the door. Peter heard the 
drono o f  the electric shaver and 
the splash ot the shower.

Peter had seen his fatlier that 
day; things appeared to be look
ing up a bit for him nnd he was 

.coger to tell Qondace. When Mar
tin finally emerged and was dress
ing. Peter inquired, "What nbout 
Candace? Is she coming here flrst, 
or are you meeting her some
where?"

Martin looked up sharply from 
his careful choosing of o tic. 
"She's not coming in tonight. 
Why?"

"Oh, Just somo family stuff I 
Wanted to tell her. I thought this 
was her evening off."

"It is. But I 've gotten In bad 
With Hapgood, somehow, and he's 
stuck me for a session tonight,"

• Martin said shortly.
Hapgood was tho neurology 

prof, and tough. No wonder Mar
tin was carrying a chip on his 
shoulder.

■ about five minutes when Mrs. 
Prosser shouted upstairs that there 

' was a call for him. After she had 
relayed the message Uiat he was 
out, she shouted up again. "The 
lady*U talk to you. then, Mr. Fra- 
tler."

Peter ran do\vn, expecting it to 
, be Candace. Ho called cheerfully 

ijit6 tlio phone, "HcUdT" and a 
high, young, quite unfamllliir 
volee at the other end said, "M r.

nU s Is Fnlth ll.irl3-rrnilcf? 
home."'

"Ycj?'* he said polHely, in a 
lone timt invited her to RO on.

F.illh Jliirljiliomc laughed n lit
tle. "Wc met ot the ten, renn'm- 
ber? Martin mentions you so 
often Uiat I feel ns IhouKh I know 
you  Hwfiilly well, but 1 c;m tell 
you don’ t even remember what I 
look like."

Mnrlln mentions you so often. 
Peter’s mind repeated. He an
swered. hoplnR his voice wouldn't 
sounii nfv ntunned ns he fi’ lt, "Uul 
I do Indeed. You’re the tiill blond 
girl with blue ryes iitid a dress 
to mntch, t.uilefully decornted 
wlUi ten Blains." \

•'Tlint's me. All but Uio dress: 
Unit's been pul Into my memory 
museum.”  UikIit that brittle tone 
she sounded absurdly young. "Tli# 
pcrton who unswcrcd just now 
—your Inndlndy. wnsn't it?—told 
m e Uiat Marlin Isn't In. Is he 
likely to stop 'by. do you Uiink, 
before he nt-'irlfi to mcel me?"

Peter «!*U1 dryly. "I'm  afraid I 
don't l;now thiit. I don't always 
know whiil Corby Is up to,"

She Inuglied. "Do you fed  Uiiil 
wiiy, loo? But th.il’s p;irl of lils 
charm, don't you think, that un* 
iiccountnbU-ness?" She <lidn't wall 
for iin nnswcr, fortur.:itcly. "If 
he should come In will you tell 
him tliat I've Jmt missed a train 
und I’ll have to wait a half hour 
for llie next one unit mny be a 
bit Intc? I thouKlit I'd catch him 
In pli’nty of time."

She reaumed her i:rand l.uly 
tone. "I 've  asked Mnrlln nevenii 
limes to bring you up with him. 
but lie alway.T clnlm;i to hiive for- 
goltcii to a»k you, or he lia.i .'.omc 
oilier excuse. You mlK'it speali 
to him nbout IhaL"

" I ’ll ipi-alc to him." I’eter prom
ised. grimly.

lie  hunK up the receiver slowly. 
He thought ot Candace 8lUlii« 

ftlone in her room, loving Miirtlii, 
trusting him. and hia face con
torted with r.ympntliy. He began 
to swear Boftly, wiviigeiy.

when he came In he knew th.it 
Fnlth Hartshorne hnd told him of 
her call.

l ie  hnd been waiting up for

Mnrtln, gtlting a grim amusement 
out of at lenst this part o f  t ^  
situation. Wnrd nnd Davis we're 
botli nsleep nnd he had closed 
the sliding doors between the 
rooms so Ui.H they would not bo 
iipt to henr any possible nrgu- 
menl— following n pattern. Peter 
was sure, for all (he world like 
that of n wife grimly suspicious 
but trying to prevent her children 
being disturbed.

Peter hnd tried to cherish n 
tnlnt hope that perhaps Cnndaee 
knew about this girl, Uiat she had 
known about tonight, in spile of 
Martin's lie to lilm; but MnrUn'a 
atUtudc made short shrift o f  that.

"1 suppose you've been putting 
two nnd two together nnd getUng 
sometliing really big." MnrUn soid.

"It don't ndd up to no talo for 
tiny tob ," Peter said.

Marlin shrugged. "I could ex
plain the whole thing easily 
enough," ho snld. "if 1 cofcd to.
I don't. I don't owe an explnna- 
tlon o f  any conduct of mlno to 
you.”

•'Not to me, ns myseif,'’  Peter 
r-iid. "no. You wouldn't have to 
anywny, I know without being 
told what you've been up to. 
Faith Murl'-nome. the daughter ol 
Uie chairman of Uie board: that 
speaks for itself, doesn't It?" His 
voice was heavy with contempt. 
"Wiio you kick in the face during 
ynur climb up Uie ladder o f  suc- 
ce.-:s is your own dirty buslnes.T, 
liot mine—except where C.indnce 
la concerned. There It Is mine.”

"1 don't suppose you'll hnvo 
;;cnse enough to slay out of this," 
Mnrtln suld. "Whnt are you going 
lo do?"

'■Do7 I'm not going lo  do nny- 
Uiing. A t.least for the present. 
fUit you nre. You're going to C.in- 
(ince and you're going to tcU her 
everything. What happens nfler 
that depends on lier."

‘•Drave talk,’ ’ Marlin said, 
sneering, "bravo talk. 1 don't sup- 
po;.e I can convince you that it’l l ' 
be belter for Candace, easier for 
her, If you let me manage Uiings 
In my way?"

"Feller," Peter f.ild, ' ’ I have 
wnlched you manage tilings In 
your way; and In my opinion, 
your wny stinks."

(To Do Continued)

rSSAD.TVllGGS/THlST500RMAKi'S -mE W W  T G E T O'.
( UK41PORM ISN 'T  0^ © ^  0 O T  THEM ^  IT , .
> I  ALNMA.N& DID W E A R  MN CLOTHES ^  fKrSi U ^ ^ iS E R , rAAUOR 
}  R A T H E R V J E L I ./-— IT 'S  A C R -N trA G  -^ -T H E N N E  O O T  

SH A M E  -m A T  A  FIRE-SHONJEU <30E S H O S -T I E O / OUT
I  WITH T H E  3 0 8 .  IM S T E A D  O F T H E  THE SW O R D  lOEAs. IS 
'  IMPOSIMS S 'N O R D  OT= A  P lE L D  S M A R T  -m iM K D A S

'  CrrHERV l̂9>E X 
.  MIGHT COhiSlOER 
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K -

7  A CAVAUR.W s a b e r .  
i MlSHT CQfAE IN HANOV 
V  TO STAND OFP T H E  

7 ANGR.V MOB NMrm 
^  CHIULV _  

(^ R A D IA T O R S / )

THE GUMPS By GlIS EDSON

HELLO-HEU-Oi MISS NOMIS? , 
CONTACT MY COUNT1N6 ROOMJ 
HAVE EVERV10NE IN tM  eMPUJV 
PKESEMTEP W»TH A BONUS ,.  
OF AN EXTRA WEEK'S SALARY.  ̂  ̂
■YES-YOU HEAR© ME ^

RIOrMT—  r

r ^ s

GASOLINE ALLEY

SIDE GLANCES Hy Gnlbrnith

i l l

••It wan more comfortable to sit In tlie car and look at the har\'csl 
moon—but from the way people tnlt I supj>a« in a couple of years 
we'll mink this was fun. tool"

TfiL 'EM IC C£T \  ■ l.’cJNT TO 
Oh'p; sCMfS(??v IS iWDinC IteiL vou  WTXfl 
i  StfJC*.- 0% mv

SCORCHY
H CW aN  WE KEEP THIS s p y  \ f ^  

AUlVE HECE,SCOSCHY ?  FlCST,
HE <NOSVS ALL OUQ FLANS 
FOC DfcSTCOVIN’G THE JAPAIC 
0ASE.' NONV HE EVEy'J KNOWS J 
WHEN W E WILL ST C K E .' /  
SUPPOSE HE HAS BEEN IN )
TCUCH WITH THE JAP6.V J

SECOND, IF W E AQE TO 
6IVE HIM ATCLS.L BEFOCE 
THE PCOPEC ALTTHOSmES, 
WE MUST WOLD HIM HE3E/ 
WHO W1LL6UAKO HIM? WE 
NEED EVE52V M AN AND 

WOAAAN TO FKSWT/

By FRANK ROBBINS ^
UOOKTHECE.SCOQCH.' 

PHOSECUTOO.JUDCEANO ' 
JURY/THEY WILL GIVE HIM ' 
THE ONLY KIND CF JUSTICE 
THEY KNOW...DEATH TO .

WASH TUBBS By ROY CRANE RED RYDER

AT.T,EY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES . - r « -

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

By FRED HARMAN
'flPBBf VJC 
5CAR£-UtA 

5 k>KE HOR5C 
h\>l4TtR.’TOUK

By EDGAR MARTIN

O ^ O F

7?V

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
IVAMA DIPLOMAT, 

AW rLL«.^AcXTHE 
iWUtiHTSOliTOPTH' 
(DHOLE WKKOOM, HL 
JHEV<5EZlAlM Tj^ 

. iC

eU R E .U JE  A12E D IP IO M A P S ^ C U H O ^  
n G H T T / ^
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PHONE
38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING r e s u l t s

at . 
LOW COST

WANT AD RATES
B u«d  on Cost-per-word

I Oaj ---------------------So pcyr wort
S &iA-t_____ *c per word p «  da?
'  d * y i_____ 3c per wort per day

■«* mlolBium o f  10 word* Is 
required In any one clossUled *d 

Termi — Cush
. IN  TWIN FA L L S 
- Fhono 38 or  39

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRa. OEOROLA CHATBDRN. 
« l  Eoflt fltc Pbone 2M-B

DCApXilNES 
Week d m .  11 ft. ta. 

Sunday. 8 p. m. Saturtay

Thli poper iubscrlbca to the 
code of of Ui# A«ocl*Uon 
ol Newiptper ClaMlfled M ve:- 
Uilna reseiT** “ e
rlBbt to edit or reject any cUa- 
rtlled advertising. "Blind Atia 
ciTOica *  TUnea-New* box num
ber ore etxloUj confidential and 
DO inldnnaUoD can be fflveo In 
retart to the advertiser.

Error* aiJouM t o  reported im
mediately- No allowance will be 
made for more tbaa one Incor
rect insertion.

Life’s Like That

SPECIAL NOTICES

|1M ^VILL pay for % S monU} 
Tlinc3-Ncwa Bubscrtption for 
Uiat boy In the servlcfc. Orter 
today, at the office or from 
your carrier boy. (TIxU offer 
good only to acrrlce meiiJ

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY

If you have a boy or friend 
la the eervlee he. will like sta
tionery with the emblem of his 
aenloe the top. The flneat 
In priotlns at less costly 8 «  us 
today.

t t w e s -n b w s  j o b  d e p t .

TR A V E L & RESORTS
CLAIUC-MILLER <3ucal Ranch 

Sawtooth Valley—Cabins, menls. 
hortM, flahlns. Write us Ketchum. 
Idaho. ____

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING,
NEW classes every Monday In 

reiarJaJ. stcnop-uphlc and accounl- 
Ina courscs. Call for Information. 
Phone 3M. Twin Palls Business 
CnlvaisUy.

CHIROPRACTORS

By Ncher
EXOHTY at Ooodlns. With eQUlp- 

roent, M.1D0. PaymenU like rent 
Harry Beals, Ooodlng. Idaho.

•, ]t didn't mean to kick off

HELP WANTED— WOMEN
EXPERIENCED (uilMglrl. Apply 'In 

person at 8e»rj-Roebuck. Twin 
Falls, Idalio.

WOMAN for howowork. swy nights 
or work by day. Good wanes. 210 
Lincoln. Phone 640.

BASEMENT apartment. Private re- 
frlEcrstor, entrance, bath. 60S Sec
ond avenue nortli.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, family of 
two. Middle agwl woman profcrred. 
ReferencM. Good Ralarj'. Write 
Box 12, Tlmea-Newa.'

TWO rooms, electrically equipped. 
Btokcr, private .entrance, bath. 
Phone. Adult*. Evenings. 110 Sec
ond east.

HELP WANTED— MEN

MAN with truck for haulln« lumber; 
also Umber fallen. Fall Creek 
Lumber. 001 or 1063.

WANTED—Combine to cut 3 acrcs 
grain. Arrington. souUiwcst 
ner qT city limits.

STEADY man for dairy work. Call 
or write Modem Dairy, Oooding, 
Phone 318J2. \

EXPERIENCED Jlnolcum Iftyer. Ap
ply In person at Sears-Roebuck, 
Twin Falls.

ADJUSTMENTS relieve heart trou
ble and high blood pressure. Dr. 
Hardin. 130 Main north.

MAN. draft exempt, for work In dry 
cleaning tlep<irlment. Experience 
unnece.i3ar>-. Apply Troy Laundry.

" o ir r  complete service. Expert ad
justment and electrlclly gives re
sults. ExamlnaUon free. Dr. Wy
att, 151 Third avenue norm.

BEAUTY SHOPS
SHOP cJorted from September 3flth 

to Septemer 31st. Mra. Beamer.
EXTRA apeclnl prlce.i on all perma- 

nenta. Beauty Art.i Academy-Ar- 
tlotlc Beauty Salon.

OIL permanents, M.oq up. Mrs. Nee
ley's Beauty Shop. Kimberly. 
Phone 138-W. '

pe r m a n e n t s . *1.50. 500 Jefferson 
street. Phone. IG95-J. Mayme IClaas 
McCnbc.

SPECIAL—MOO oU permanent. 
t300: (0.00 oil permanent >3.50 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

SMALL black and white mole cocker. 
• name "Toby." loot west of Filer 

Sunday- Rewart. Phone 471-R
LOCKET bearing nrmy insignia 

Mk Icat near Bellwood's drug store or 
depot W Kimberly. Reward. Re
turn Dellwood's^_____________ __

VALUABU: quilt, back of bedstetid 
lost Sunday between Hoeelton and 
Rio Tin to, Nevada. Reward. Return 
TUnes'News.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

BEAN, potato or beet hauling. Good 
truck. A. Erickson, 167 Jefferwn. 
Phone 1442-H.

h e l p  w a n t e d — w o m e n

GIRL or woman to do cle«nlng. 130 
Sixth arcnuB north.- ____

WANTTO at onccj-Pountaln help. 
Apply In peison. Wlley Drug.

E cperJENCED or inexperienced 
full Uflio waUreia, .wanted at oace. 
Scott's Lunch.

KjaCPERIENCED beauUcloDS or gtrl* 
• m o  apprentice. Mataon Beauty Sa

lon. Phono 6«3. ________
ELDERLV woman for maid work. 

Must be able to stay nights. Para
mount rooms, Phone 420.

LADY dlshwMhet. Must be 'ntat. 
Apply Jn person. AI's Cafe, 31B 
Iitaln south.

— __ —  Jarm, elderly
ltdv preferrvd. 'N o woman boss. 

13-J*. r a a .
aiBL for general offtea work. Good 

typist and. able to take shorthand. 
Write Box 1, «u ti Tlmw-News, 

I | iv ^  QuaUflcatioDs, age and reX*

WANTED: Man, 30 yean or over and 
draft-exeinpt. for gwicral ware
house work ntiU tnick drlvlnii. Year 
'round employment. Phono 250 for 
appointment.

MAN and wife wanted on ranch. 
Woman to cook, man to do gen
eral farm work. Good waKes. Per
manent employment. Write Box 33, 
Olenna Fenr, Idalio.

HELP WANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

WANTED-Men or girls to waalt and 
Brca.%e caw. Applj- In peraon. Jen- 
kln.1 Chevrolet Onrase.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GOOD grocery bualncss In Twin 

Falls, dolns more Uinn MOOO.OO per 
month. *2000,00 will handle. Rob
erta and HeiiAon.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCY, Gates Apartments: Oc
tober 1st. 335 Fourth avenue east. 
Phone 140.

MODERN, freshly cleaned and 
painted, stoker heated two bed* 
room apartment wltl) yart. On 
highway midway between Filer 
and Twin Pailv tnqulie 341 Main 
west. Twin Falls.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

W U X share apartment with work
ing lady. Twin beds. Phone 691, 
days. .

COMFORTABLE modem one room. 
Sectrldty paid. 328 nrth  avenue 
north.

a-ADULT efficiency apartment. OuU 
side entrance, stoker heat. bus. 
Phone 1860.

TW O room apartment for light 
houaekeeplng. 353 seventh avenue 
east.

TW O rooms, sleeping porch, relrlg- 
erator. 455 Sixth avenue north, 

I Phew  888-W.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE rooms (four If desired), well 
furnished. Will accotnmodate two 
to four adults. 366 Blue Lakes 
north.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMPLETELY fumLihtd room, oil 

heat, fireplace. OenUemnn pre
ferred. 520 Third.avenue nortli.

ATTRACTIVE rooms. convenlenUy 
located, pleasant atmospliere. Maid 
service. Reasonable rates. Park 
hotel.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED HOUSES

n U IE S  rooms, furoSahtd. Modem 
except heat. Well locoted. Phone 
U27-J.

FIVE rooms, furnace, garage. Brem
er addition, 546 Lincoln. Call be* 
tween 1 and S p. m. Phone 875M.

ATTIlACnVE new two room coU 
Uge, bath. Adults. 185 North 
Washington.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

10 TO 130 Acre farm. Have 
equipment. Good references. W. R. 
Dlade.1. Rt. 3. Twin Falls.

10 OR SO acres. Furnished. South 
Bide. Extra good references. Box 
3, Tlmcs-Ne^Ti.

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to refinance, pur- 

cliaae land, etc. Low Interest saves 
money- Repay anyUme. See Na- 
UoniO Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Falla.

HOMES FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Imprwed farm. Buhl 
territory. References. Asher B. 
Wilson. Twin Foils.

FOR RENT; 160 A. on north Good
ing troct. Floe, heavy soil, high 
sUt« of cuUlvatioD, good Imp- 
electricity.

130 A., high state of cultivation, 
heavy aoll, good imp. electricity.

80 A., high state of culUvaUon, good 
aoll, good Improvements.

Tlie above are some of the best 
the Gooding tract 

FOR SALE 
300 A., partly In Hagermon Valley 

and p<irt North Side. Good Imp., 
lota water, eleectrlclty. This Is an 
Ideal set-up for dairying and farm
ing and is In one unit. Priced for 
quick sale at a sacrifice prical ~ 

SC H M irr & WHIPKCY 
"  t. Idaho

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
. FOR SALE

80 ACRES, three,room house, bom, 
well, electricity, 13^00 — 11,000 
down, balance like rent. Ray Mann. 
JerocDe.

nSEAL 300 acre etock ranch, all 
part. Good fall pasture, grain, al
falfa. S vest. 4 aouth. ^  west Jer
ome, Ph. 15B1J, Twin Falls.

FEDERAL land  Bank Farm of 130 
acres two miles south of Ooodlng 
on oUed highway. M acres culU- 
vable, balaoca pasture. 105 shares 
o f  water la Big Wood canal Fair 
improrementa. Electricity and oth
er conveniences available. Price 
»4A00. Terms. MaUona) Fitfm Loan 
AssodaUoos. Ooodlac, Idaho. 
Fhooe 39.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

1.0W down payment—
Low tnterest—
Convenient terms—
Farm located on Hy. N. W. Buhl 
Also 160 on Hy. N. Z. o f  Jerome 

Priced to sell I 
a. M. CHADBURN 

Jerome. Iditw Phone 521-M.

160 A., well Improved farm, S ml.
S. W. Burley, $100 per acre.

400 acres, 9 mL W. Shoshone at 
Tunupa Biding. Decreed water 
right, | l3 m  

331 acres, well Improved. 0 ml. N. E. 
ShMhone, 110.000. EASY TERMa 

HEISS INVESTMENT CO. 
Jerome, Idaho

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ONE LOT with t«-o hoaiea, close In 

paved street, to trade on 40 or 
•creji cloM to town. Phone 6 
31. E  A. Moon.

HAY, GRAIN AN D FEED-

300 ACRES Rl;tep posture in Caatle- 
ford, Some com. Phone 537. CasUe- 
fort.

CUSTOM Brindlng. Phont 309 or 
9S3. McKean Brothen Milling 
Service.

Custom grlndlng—grlnd anywhere, 
over 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0400R1 Twin FalU 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calU off grinding. 

MILLER MILLING SBRVIOE

and FEED ORINDINO 
MORELAND MILLINO SER7ICB 

Ph. 318, FUer. Ph. calls off grinding.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

McCORMICK-Deerlng combine, 6 
foot, m  south eaat on Sugar 
Factory road. B. E. KarUey.

LATE model McCormlck-Deering 
horto beet puller, also two F13 
tractor pullers. Ilnrry Musgrave.

PRACTICALLY new McCormlck- 
Deertng 40" combine, 43 model, 
Ujrt.ihed 60 acre.'i only. Perfect 
condition, 1075,00. Harry Musgrave.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WINTER btrley, alfolfa, clover and 

posture gntvws for fall planting. 
Globe Seed and Feed.
Bu '̂ers of seeds of all kinds— 
Onions, carrots, beans, peas 
Clovers, alfalfa and grain. 

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWIN FALLS scuQ bull service, de
livered to farm. Oueroaey and 
Holstein. Phone 0185-Rl.

HOLSTEINS 
A rare opportunity tor dairies or 

breeders Interested In greater 
production or tor 4-H boya. For 
tlie first time In nearly 3 year*, 
a few head of young atock, both 
acxes and oU cla-uea, up to bulla 
ready for service and heifers 
wlUi flrat calf, are offered at 
moderate price.i for quick sale, 
from tliB Momlngalde Hosplul 
hert. Thla herd holds nil world’s 
recoida for milk and butterfat 
production and thla year ex
pects to exceed a herd average 
of 700 lbs. of butterfat. Thera 
are in all but few animals of
fered so UTlte Immediately. 
Slate what you are Interested 
in and ask for pedigrees and 
prices. MORNINGSIDE HOB- 
PITAL, Portland, Oregon.

YES—You Can Phone
youR

CLASSIFIED ADS TO 
THE TIMES-NEWS

You'ro not required to como to tho office 
to place your Classified Ad, Just a quick, 
call will do i t

I f  you need help in wording your ad, ex
perienced girls will be pleased to assist you. 
Call rijthl now —  You’ll soon have wlial 
you wantI

Phone 38 or 39
and

Ask For An Ad Taker

. WANTED TO BUY

GOOD a^ed bed springs, clrculnt-

CONN Instruments, used, large as
sortment. Prlcod to sell. Adams 
MusSe Store.

WANTED: Wood or wire hanaers. 
In good condition. Ho each. Troy 
or National plant..

WANTED: Old or usele&s llvo hoaes. 
HlghMt prices paid. Id&lw HWe 
and TbUow.

UdED ports for cars u d  trucks 
Twin Falls Wrecking, Kimberly 
Road.

OAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts. Jerome—Twin Ftilla Wreck
ing Company, T»-ln Palls.

CASK FOR YOTO CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DeOROFF-WOOD 
351 Main Avenuo east

PLYMOUTH club coupe. 1941 modcL 
Tlre.1 nearly new. Olj-de Gault, 
McCollum AddlUon. BuhL

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

NEW built-in trailer house. Good 
rubber. Cheap. Leroy Lee, Mur- 
Uush.

FRIGIDAIRC lce>creom cabinet, ex
cellent condition. Inquire Karmel 
Kom  Shop.

BEAT the sliortage and have that 
broken glass replaced now. Moon's. 
Phone 5.

TRAILER house, 7x14, furnished. 
157 souUi Washington in SouUi 
Park.

GOOD used milking machine clieap. 
E. Uercman, one mile west of dead 
man's comer, FUer.

AUTO door glaas. windshields and 
window gla-u. Bring In your sash 

. and have that broken glaas re
placed while Uiere are no short
ages. No charge for setting window 
glass. Phone 5. Moon’s.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

BEAUTIFUL Knox-HuteWns Din
ing room set only U0.9S. Western 
Auto.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL Pay premium for limited 
amount of largo fryera. Poultry 
Supply, Truck Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

OOOKIES ’Special! Marshmallow 
and wafers, 31c pound. Fig bars, 
17c pound. King's Basement.

GRAPES, ll£ 0  bushel. Bring con
tainers. Jones, 3?i milea south, 
South Pork.

2LISS Triumph potatoes. IH mUes 
north Washington school Ortrves, 
Phone OIMJX

WANTED TO  BUY

WANTSD to buy: Bale straw. Globe 
Seed and Feed Oompaoy.

FOUR or five room house. Must be 
reasonab]e,close In. Box 13, Tlmes- 
News.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortzoenL Visit our store today. 
MOODl.

now make delivery. We still 
have a few unfinished chest of 
drawers. Moon's.

MURESCO. kalsomlne la bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you have left. We will looii your 
bnuh free. We have a large stock 
of wall paper at prices you can af> 
fort to pay. Moon's. Phoos 6.

I-HEATROLA. Kitchen range. Bed 
iprlngs.and mattress. Steel couch 
with pad. Oak gate leg Uble. Oak 
4 foot roU-top desk. 4 chairs. 3 
rockers. Wash tub. boart and 
wringer, 3 llnoletun rugi. Bxl3. 3 
throw rugs. 3x6 ft. See at 181 
Adams street.

EXCELLENT quality 8x13 felt base 
rug. (3.S5. Wardrobe closets, t3£5. 
Claude Brown's.

ONLY while they lasti No more for 
the duraUon. OU heaters, coal cir
culators. an sizes. Charter Oak 
ranges, davenos and chairs. Terms. 
Claude Brown.

SPECIAL Tlmes-Newi aubscrip- 
tlon rates to service men—only 
11X0 for 3 months (poyahta.in 
advafice). Addresses may be 
changed at no addlUooal coat, 
so place your orter toda,yl

RADIO AND MUSIC

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAi;

D IR E C T O R Y
Baths and Masiages

rhe Su-WeU. 837 Main W ph. 155

Bicucle Sales and Service
aioysteln**. bicycle shop. Ph. 506-a
BLASIUS OYCLERY. PH. 181

Diamonds '
tL L. Roberta. Jeweler, IIB Sbo. N.

Im ect ExteriTxinaior
Bed Bug fumlgaUoo T. F. Floral Oa

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty InsuraDce, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

. Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

la
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STA-nONERY 
Engraving, letter press, Uthography 

business forms a specialty.
TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial PrlnUng Dept.

K ey Shop
Schade Key Shop, 13S Second lUret 

south, back of L D. Store.

M on iy to Loan

Money to Loan
SALARY LOANS 

Strictly confidential 
ts to 150 to emplored people oa 

your owr algnattire.
CASH CREDIT OOMFAJTT 

Room 3. Burkholder Bldg. Pb. TTl

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

L FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
X TO BBDUCE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
5. TO FINANCE THE SALE 

OF YOUR CAR.

Consumers Credit Co.

Osfcopafhie Physician
Dr. O. W. Rose, 330 M. N. Ph. 0S7-W.

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Oa Fh. B9-W,

iSc/iooZa and Traitdng
r . F. Business Dnlverslt7. Phone 314.

TrmleTB
Gem Tmller Company. Phone 439,

M oney to Loan
a  JONES for HOMES a-'d LOANS 

Rm. 5, Bank St Trust Bldg. Ph 
3041.

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service. Ph. 00.

VphoUtering
tepalring, reflnlahlng. Creaa & Bru- 

ley Fum. 130 3nd St. B /P h . 553.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1033 CHEVROLET sedan, good tires, 
A-1 mechanically. 403 Third ave
nue east.

TRUCKS A'ND TRAILERS

Rupert Prisoner 
Of Japs Hopes to 

Come Home Soon
RUPERT. SepL 3»—Mrs. Reed 

Catmull has received a letter from 
her husband, Reed CatmuU, a pris
oner of the Japanese at Shanghai, 
China.

Tlie letter was written June 4 
and stktcd tlut he was well; that 
the prisoners had recreational and 
cliurch faculties and hoped that he 
might be In Uie next group of ex
change prisoners.

OatmuB, son of Mr, aod Mrs. 
Henry CatmuU. pioneers of Mini
doka county, left Rupert two years 
ago for Wake Island where he was 
employed In defense work and was 
taken prisoner by the Japanese at 
the fall o f Wake Wand. He had been 
heart on the radio several months 
a^o by friends of the family.

1035 m  TON Chevrolet truck, good 
rubber. 1225. Trade for cows, pigs. 
J. C. Hnrwen, Glenna F c ^ ,

1031 FORD pickup, good condSllon, 
<3&5. Highway Auto Courts, Phone 
1004-w after 0.

1035 DODGE m  ton truck, fair rub- 
ber. O. H. Tolman. Phone 4-J3, 
MurLausli.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE OF DELINQUENT 
ENTRIES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
of Uie delinquent aasca.«ncnts 
against tlie lands hereinafter de
scribed, altuated In the MUner Low 
Lift IrrlgaUon District In-Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, and assessed In the 
name ol the parUes hercrtnalter hat
ed, which assessment delinquency 
entries were made on the 1st day 
of January, 1940, and Is tho assess
ment made during the year 1S39 as 
(oUows.

Nam e,,' . Description
McFarland, Wm. A.—NWU of SE!* 

NEU Of SEVi 
BecUon 35. 
Township 10, 

SouUi, 
Range 30,

E. B. M.
NOTICE la hereby given that the 

term of rrtemptlon wlU expire on 
Demember 31, 1043, and that unless 
the same are redeemed within said 
time, tax deeds wUl issue therefor.

Dated this 9th day of September,

A. L. EGBERT.
Treasurer, Milner l/jw  Lift Irri- 

gaUon District,
Pub. Sept. 15. 33. 30.

NOnCB OP SALS 
OP FER60NAL.FB0FEBTY 

NoUto 1s hereby given that the 
County of Twin Falls, Sute of 
Idaho, jmrsuant to acUon taken by 
tho Boart of County Commlsslon- 
era of said County on the 3Slh day 
of September, 1943. wUl seU at pub
lic auction at the Courthouse 
door, at the courthouse, In the 
a t y  of Twin Falls, on the 37Ui dr 
of October. 1943, ot the hour of 10:i 
o’clock A. M., One 1937 Chevrolet 1<A 
ten truck, dual rear wheels, stake 
body, no spare tire, appraised at 
I300JM; two Chevrolet. 1B41, ^  ton 
trucks, seat body, npare tire, ap
praised At (575.00 each: two 1941 
Fort % ton trucks, seat body, spare 
tire, appraised at »S7SXI0 each.

The Boart reserves the right to

values ot said trucks.
The trucks wiu be available for 

Inspection by Intending purchasers 
at the County Fair Ground, at 
Filer. Idaho.

By orter o f Boart of County Com
missioners.

WALTER C. MUSOUAVE, 
(Seal) CTerk ot Boart.

Pub: Sept. 39. Oct. fl. 1M3

Lincoln County’s ■ 
Campaign Brings 
200 Tons o f  Scrap

SHOSHONE. Sept. 39—Stores and 
.chools were closed throughout Un* 
caln county Friday to enable mer
chants and students to  assist the 
county commlttce tn gathering scrap 
Iron.

It was esUmated that 300 tons 
were gathered In the county, .with 
stock piles In Shoshone, Rlchleld 
and Dietrich. Rodney Tegan. salvage 
clialrman. reported that 33 trucks 
and three wreckers had been used.

Workers gathered at 7 a. m. Fri
day at Uto Shoshone stock pile across 
from the Martin Motor company to 
receive assignments. A long blast 
ot the fire siren started the htmL .

The drive wUl be continued as 
there are stUl many farms to be 
canvassed.-

Pumphrey In municipal court yes- 
tertay on charges ot being In
toxicated In a public place over thi 
week-end.

Flnca of >5 each were paid by Roy 
Howard, A. L. Hj-man. Lonnie Grif
fin and Warren Johnson, all of 
Twin Falls: Leo Esqulbel, Nevada;
Dari C. Feurer. CasUefort: and 
F. L. Hollingsworth, Hansen. Fines 
of tlO each were paid by George F.
Shearer and O. D. Blackburn, both 
of Jerome, who were arrested on 
the some charge.

A. L. ParmenUr, Homer Lcohner 
end Herman A. Ham, Identified as 
••noaters." • were allo«'ed deferred 
judgment, committed to the custody 
ot the chief of police, and given 

t opportunity to leave town.
Homer Rice, Twin Falls, who was 

given a U  fme, elected to “ lay It the mountains 10 mlli 
out" ot the rate ot tlAO a day. I city.

15 Die When Plane 
Crashes in Brazil

SAO PAULO, BnulL Sept. 39 M>> 
—A Panalr 1)0 Braall plane crashed 
la the mountains between Santos 
and &XO Faulo In sou th tn  BrazU 
yeste.*day, carrying to their deatha 
15 persohs, Including two U. &  dt> 
Isens.'

Also killed was Llneo De Paula 
Machado, poueasor o f  one of Bra- 
sirs greatest fortunes and the coun- 
'  7 ‘s moat famous racehorse own> 

r. Reports from the scene sold bad ' 
weather caused tho accident.

The Americana were Edward Ad- 
■j, 41, Philadelphia, an agent in 

BrazU' for United States products 
since 1938, and Carl Fred WUklns, 
48, a clerk Ui the U. S. consular 
service who was en route - from 
Puerto Rico to assume a post at Sao 
Paulo.

The twin-motored plane crashed 
I near tho town of Pedra Branca In 

from this
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I D E A F  I N  PLAYS 
ON POWER WIRE

■ . SANTA ANA. Calif.. Sept. 23 (U.R)
* ‘ —AJu Anlolln WM In Jail today— 

more (or hLi oat) sood tliui lor any 
other reaaon. Ho waa chorgwl with 
cavortins on a high tension line 
that carries 3CS.000 volta of electric
ity.

Anlolln. a ruarihy, raven-haired 
deaf inuto wlio always haa found re* 
liuaUon by climbing trees and poles, 
was arrested by Orango county po
lice alLcr he waa discovered hang
ing by one hand from a towering 
high volLagfl polo near here.

Tlie 2<*year-old climber was no
ticed flnil by a motorist, last nlKlit. 

•Tlje driver excitedly teleplioncd 
Sheriff Jesse Elliott, saying ho had 
Just seen "the damndest thing . . . 
A man or an ape or a sometlilng 
crawling backwards up a power 
tranamlislon poJe.~

More Calls 
Elliott told the motorist to re

member Orange county was nom
inally Republican ond -frowned on 
drinking In public. Out soon ilio 
sheriffs office was receiving dozens 
of catU about an "ape man."

Tlie fire and police dcpnrliiient.i 
were mobilized and a pavie was sent 
with ladders. scarchllgliUi and land
ing nets.

When Elliott and his men readied 
Uie sccne. several hundred pcrsoiui 
were gaping at Antolln. who 
hanging heod downwards from 
lop craM bar of the pole. U3 feet 
from Uie ground.

Ever>’one wo* excltcd cxcept An
tolln. He was dozing, completely 
laxed.

After two lioun of coaxing i 
gesturing, none of which was under
stood by tJjc climbing deaf mule, tlic 
crowd finally saw Antolln climb 
back to earth where he wa.n Imincd- 
Intely liMidcuffed by Uio perplexed 
sheriff.

Held Party
Wltl) the aid of nign-talklns 

pcfii and fl.cqu l̂Hlanccs of AnwUn. 
Elllotl learned tlie "apo man" lived 
with hU broUicr. "N oisy Antolln. 
also a deaf mute, on a farm near 
Independcla. Calif., a few miles 
from SanU Ana.

Last night. Antolln ge.iturcil. Uie 
two deaf mules decided to hove a 
party with a Jug of red wine. Tlie 
wino wa> so good that Ajax soon 
was climblnK Uees and poles, his 
favorite ^astlme.

Tlje wine gave him big Ideas and 
he proceeded to scamper, monkey- 
llkc. up the high voltage pole, which 
normolW carried 200,<5(» vclia ot 
electricity from Boulder dam to 
Lon j Beach. Luckily for Antolln and 
the power company, thiJ wide waa 
••dead" and was carri’lng no electric
ity at that time.

Elliott and other Orange county 
officials were puzzled about what to 
do with Ajax and how to curb any 
future climbing sprees. They de
cided to hold him In Jail for 30 days 
—for trespassing.

Woman Slain 
Friend- 

For 35 Cents
PRINCETON, Ind.. Sept. 30 (Ui5— 

Mrs. Qoldle Milan, 33, of ML Car
mel, 111., thought 8am Hunt waa 
kidding when he offered to shoot 
her for 35 cents.

Coroner Roy Smith told today 
how alie tossed a $5 bill on Uie floor 
and dared him to do iU Hunt. &0, 
of Patoka. Ind.. fired a plslol. 
wounding Mrs. Milan faUUly, be
fore he turned the gun on himself.

Smith sold Mrs. Milan, who 
estranged from her husband, had 
attended a drInUns and gambling 
party Sunday, night at Hunt's homo 
with WllUam Decker and Roy Mor
rison.

Decker and MorrLun told Smith 
Umt Mra. Milan and Hunt were en- 
g a ^  In a petty argument when 
Hunt said:

•Td shoot you for only 35 cenUi.' 
Tlien he left Uie room ahd return* 

ed with a caliber pLitol. Mrs. 
Milan lauslied. reached In her purse 
and Uirew a iS bill on Uie floor.

"Talce It out of Umt." she imld. 
Morrison and Decker ran from Uie 

house and returned a few minutes 
later wlUi Sheriff Calvin Cary. Hunt 
wut dead on the floor wlU) a bullet 
hole In hla head. Before shooting 
himself, he had written this note 
to his divorced wife:

"Tills Is what 11 cost me, Effle.'

Know o£ Any More Abandoned Iron Like This?

By

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Darrlngton. 

Ooodlng. spent the week-end in 
Declo.

M l^ Louise Anderson, who . 
leaching school In Rockland, spent 
the week-end wlUi her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Anderson.

Mra. Ralph Huxley, who has vb- 
lt«d In I>eelo for some Ume with 
relaUvea and friends, returned to 
her home at Olenns Perry.

Mrs. Vaughn Wadsworth and son 
returned to their home In Pocatello 
after visiting her parents.-Mr. and 
Mrs. Ueniy Norton.

Mrs. Ren Black u d  son, Don, 
returned to Lheir home In Baker. 
Ore» after vlslUnff her sister, Mra. 
Harold Anderberg. and family.

Mrs. Teresa Clark, who has spent 
the post tnonlh In 7olclma, Wash., 
vlsltifi« Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clarlc. 
returned to Declo.

Mrs. Emily Jones and Lester 
Jonea spent the week-end l;i Po
catello.
■ Mr*. Harvey Wright and chil
dren spent the ^ ek -cn d  ln Juniper.

Mrs. m o c ls  OUlett. Tooele. Utah, 
arrived for a  visit with her daugh*

' icr, Mrs. Steve Ostemout.
Mrs. Evft Banner and children, 

Pocatello, are here vlalUng at the 
C. O. Peterson home for a  few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nielson, who 
hare cpent the past aummer In Og
den. lu te  returned to their homo la 
Declo.
. ^  Clare Jacol?B returned from 
^ I t  Lake a t j  where aha attefided 
the funeral ot an 

to . and Eeu7 ^̂ orton anC 
ehUdren returned home recently 
from a trip to PocaUIlo.

•- ^ 5 ® ^  Haterrnan. Is here
vlitllnc t t  tbe boma o f  bU craod-

I— ......
Here'* at Irait 12 ton* of tepnoteh scrap metal to help Uncle Sam defeat the axis. The eld Rtcam engine Is 

owned by lUr HolWwar. route two, Twin Fall* and haa been rn»tlng for a lent Ume In a flelil ihrtt mHta 
veil of tlie alrtwrt. Mr. Holloway u id he will definitely scrap (he outfit In the Twin Falli connly campaign 
as soon as the pressure of his hanrest work cases. The en*lne U moiUy cast Iron but lia* some steel In 
Ihp boiler. J. M. Rlmond, Twin t-'slli elty,official, is shown In thr pholo at the ronlroU of the engine. Any
one knowing of other abandoned machinery it asked to contact Supt. A. Vi. Morgan, chairman of the county 
scrap drive. (Stsff Photo-Engravlnfl *

ALL-SCHOOL PLAY 
ESIHURSOAy

Do you want to be Uikcn bock 
to Uie days of Uie Gay Nineties? If 
BO. your best bet Is Uie Twin PalLi 
high school all.jcliool piny, "Char- 
lies Aunt," Oct. 1 and 3, "Chiu-llc's 
Aunt," a comedy in Uiree acts, was 
written' by Brandon Thomas and 
was first produced in London In 
1803, Since that Ume It has been 
produced profeulonally 33 Umcs 
and each time lia.i been a blggei 
success Ulan the time before.

IJnder U»e direction of ML-a Flor
ence Rees. dromnUcs coach, these 
w o  perlormances In T»-ln Foils 
should prove to be no excepUon.

If you go for no' oUier reason 
Uian to see the gorgeous costumes 
which will be-worn in Uie ploy, 
you'll be getting more Uian your 
money’s worUi, BeauUful French 
gowns, blouses, skirts and ev 
maid's apron, which was wor 
1810, will bo wont boUi nights. Mrs. 
H. W. Merritt donated Uie apron 
and some of Uio oUier costumes.

Appearing In coitumes of Uie Gay 
NIneUes, the Thursday night 
will Include Robin Blascr, who . 
lake tiie part ol Lord Pancourt 
Babberly alios CharUe's Aunt boUi 
nights; Wayne Gardner. Drassett. 
Howard Ronk. Charlie; Tom Olm- 
stead, Jack; Miss Orace Wegener, 
Kitty; Miss Midge RoberUon, Amy; 
Paul Mosley. Sir Francis Chesncy. 
Mosley wui aho play Chesncy Fri
day night.

Mls."i Norma Dlngel will take the 
part of Dona Lucia both nights; 
Miss Dorothy Krcngel will appear as 
Ella Delahay boUi nights; Miss 
'Morllj-n Brocks. Uaud; Dill Iron, 
epetUguc; MarUn Foss. Farmer.

Friday evening, DIU Iron vjlll nlaji. 
Brassett; Clinton Luke. Charlie! 
David FUge, Jack; MLu Elaine Dur- 
llng. Kitty; Miss Shirley Hnye.i, 
Amj': Mias VIrla Bell. Maud; Don 
QuIkkIc, SpcttlRue., and Fred VftJi 
Engelcn. Parmer.

Mrs. Grew Tells 
Of Cheering U.S. 

Planes at Tokyo
•MIAMI. Fla.. Sept. 20 (/T)—Tall, 

dlgnllled Mr.'. J<»epH'C. Grew re
turned to the United States ln.it 
night and told liow she and othem 
Interned In the U. S. cmbaaay at 
Tokyo "ran out In the garden and 
cheered" when American fliers 
bombed the Jspanese capital la-it 
spring.

Tlie wife of the' peace-Ume 
bassodor to Japan left Uie diplo
matic exchange ship Orlpsliolm at 
Rio de Janeiro and visited thclr 
daughter. Mrs. Cecil B. Lj’on, SanU- 
ago, Chile.

"I saw two of the plunes,” said 
Mrs. Grew ot the Tokj-o raid. "Later 
I  saw seven large fires In the city."

"Wo were Juji ready to sit down 
it the table to eat. But wo didn't eat 
in}' meals that day. We Just rar 

In Uie garden and cheered.”
She said she was permitted to 

leave Uie embassy four times under 
guard, each Ume to visit an occuUst 
r dentist.
Mffl. L>'00, wife Of a secreury 

the Unlt^ States embassy at Sac- 
tlago. accompanied Mra. Grew here 
aboard a Pan America clipper. TTiey 
will continue to Washington to Join 
the ambaasador, who left Uie ex
change ship at New York.

French Papers 
Protest Seizure

VICHY, Onoccupled France, Sept. 
29 WV-Two powerful provincial 
Frencli dallies broke their silence oa 
the delicate subject of Alsac«-Lor- 
ralne yesterday and by alliulon let 
careful readers know that Marshal 
PoWln'a ffovemment atlU regards 

as Prench.
l^ r  the lin t time It was made 

known the govemment recenUy has 
protested against the act of German 
occupaUon authorlUca In moblUiins 
Inhabitants of these eastern terri
tories which were regained by the 
Prench In the first World war.

The Petain government Uius un- 
1 Its claim b7

WOMAN DOWNS NAZI PLANE 
MOSCOW. Sept M </D-A »-om- 

_a  fighter plane pilot. Ueut, Valeria 
Khomyakora, waa credited by Ta.is 
today vlUi ahooUng down a aerman 
Junkers boaber at night over the 
frtot Unftj.

High School Ah-eady Pushing 
Mo.st o£ ‘Victory Corps’ Plan

Tlie Twin FalU lilcli r.cliool "nl- 
rcndy b  doin« nearly nil the tlilnnis" 
reconunendcd in the rcccntli' an
nounced "high school victory rorj^" 
proKrnm, Supt. of ScliooLi A. W. 
Morgnh f.ald today when Interviewed 
on Uic protirom.

To bu operated on a voluntary 
bu.ils in  tchooln throiiKlioul Uie nit- 
uon, the victory corp^ pluii is de- 
slRncd to correlate school ncllvltles 
with the needs of Uie war proKriun. 
Among the aims b  an Unproved 
physical fitnes.'j progrum. *.i|)ectal 
tralnlni; In worUme Industries, vol
untary military drill and training 
In civilian delenM ocUvUlex.

CKet Pre-AvUUon
Supt. Morgan cited the pre-fUi:hl 

avloUon cour.ie which ho.i been In
augurated In Uie high school here 
wlUi 38 students enrollnl and uL*.u 
the bond selling ciimpalKn last year 
In whicli Twin FalU led tile entire 
£late.

"We've been to'h'B for some time 
to Inaugurate a radio technicians' 
class," the superintendent stated, 
"but for some reason the govern
ment aRenclca concerned cnn’t get 
together with us. Tlie goveniment

It wiiiiU hl^h school to 
the courM' nnd we're ready when It 
Ir..'’ He said a number of boys al
ready had made application for the 
course.

As to mlliuir>- drill. Supt. Mor- 
Kiui declarc<l Uiat he dLicussed the 
matter sonic time aKO wlUi officers 
of the Idnhn volunteer rc.serves. He 
.laid tlir question was under < 
.•dderatloii.

Leaders Named Soon
In Bol;.p. C. E. IioberUi. state 

pcrlnlendcni ot public InstrucUon, 
declared the apixjlntmcnt ot an ad
visory commlttec to guldo the vic
tory corv» ptoKTRin would be made 
In Uie near future.

The romniltiee, who*e funcUoivi 
will be to iormulate and direct the 
nationwide program In the 
will bo made u]> of city and'county 
sclwol superliiicndent-1 as well as>lay 
members. RobcrL  ̂ .said.

"We ore 100 |>cr ccnt behind Uie 
dcvcliiiiinciit of t h i s  piogram In 
Idalio," Robert-i wild. 'T he high 
school victory corps .provides on t 
cellcnt opportunity for siudcnt.i 
lake port, voluntarily, in the r 
lion's war efforL"

Grange Gleanings
By A. HARVESTER

FALLS CITY
Falls City Grniige, No. 303, met 

with only nlxieeii m '̂mbers present. 
(Too bad farmers can't see the value 
of Orange atlendonce.) A-i no def
inite acUon had been taken In re
gard to changing Uie Ume. no rei»rt 
was at hand. A letter from Uie 
Chamber of Commerce was read, 
asking Uie Orange to a.vibl In mak
ing Uie soldier boys feel at home 
In our town and conuuunltlrs. After 
several suggestions were made. Mrs.. 
Virgil Lickley and Mrs. R. U. Lowe 
vere oppolnted a committee to In- 
'estlgatc what can be done and re

port bacic to Uic Orange.
Application for membership by 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bird was reod 
ind an InvesilgaUng comnilUee was 

.ippolntcd. A rejwrt on Uio winnings 
of Fo«r-H  club members was given 
by the local lender. Four As, four Us 
and one C were won In Uie county 
fairs, with two As and two B« in 
the district fair. Besides Uiese fine 
marks, two of the boys placed high 
' Judglfig llve.'itock and one girl 

1 a blue ribbon on her styling. 
One girl also won A on her bread 
and four girls won Bs. This Is a fine 
record and Uie Grange feels Justly 
proud o f  Its young folks and Is 
grateful for having had a hand In 
Uielr success. Their efforts In train
ing these youngsters are certainly 
paying dividends. By the way it you

ENGLISH DENY 3 
TRANSPORTSSUNK

want a good Invcstnient, put y__
falUi and effort in young club folks.

At Uie next meetliiB. Oct. 3. » 
Boo.-.lcr night and open house will 
be held. A nUnlaturc fair will be 
held In connecUon. Eacli per.wn will 
bring something for exhibit, after 
which It will be auctioned off to Uie 
highest bidder. Tlic Juvenile Grange 
will have chargo of a hot dog and 
hamburger sUnd and Uie proceeds 
will go to help wlUi their expenses. 
Let's have a good crowd out and 
help Uie Grange and Uie young 
people.

Tile Juvenile Grange also Iield 
Interesting meeUng and decided to 
gaUier scrap metal and use the pro
ceeds to help out Uielr funds.

Tlie lecturer's program waa 
honor of our noldlers. An "Ode to 
Uie Soldier." by Eagaf A. Guest, was 
read by Mrs. V. J. Lleklcy,' after 
whlcli she read personal letters from 
boys In the service. Grange was clos
ed by singing "Old Olor>-." A delic
ious waffle supper waa sen-ed by 
Mra. Peter Lopes and Mrs. Bea 
Thomason (and say. here's an Idea 
for oUier Granges) to 71 members 
of both Granges and their guests.

denounced as untrue today the Ger
man claims to the submarine slnk- 
1ns of three allied troops transports 
In the AUanUc.

'It may now be slated that 
emy claims to hare sunk troop 
transporta in the AtlanUc are quite 
untrue.”  the eommunltiue »ald.

The denial ot Uio German claim 
sme after the Berlin radio for a 

full 3 i houn had broadcaat again 
and again, each Ume In more de
tail. statements that enemy sub
marines had sunk three big U 
poru out pf a fast, protected 
Toy en route from North America 
to the Brillsh Isles.

Itad th% German claim been 
a tpo-wmr allied reconl of moving 
t r o ^  across the AUanUo wlUiout 
catualUes would have been broken.

Beriln in lU claims even estimated 
the number ot troop* Uie alleged 
transporu might have carried. 
putUnf It at 13,000.

Less than an hour before the mln- 
btry o f  InformaUon gave Its denial, 
the Berlin radio nald Uiat the con
voy attjsck meant the lorj o f 10.000 
soldiers, "equivalent to a battle
field defeat.-

A lavorlle drink ot un(̂ en̂ •el8ht 
Europeans u ginger ale and milk, 
mixed half and half.

WEST POINT
West Point Grange also met last 

Friday night wJUi 31 members pres
ent. They sang "Bud and Bloom." 
from Uie Patron, as the Grange 
opened In due form. Ttie ballot was 
spread and two new members wert 
received Into the Orange by inlUa- 
Uon. Ray SmlUi read a resoluUon 
In regard to making syntheUc rub
ber from grain, the resoIuUon being 
adopted by the Orange.

The asslsUnt steward having . .  
signed. LoMont Coffman was elected 
to fill the vacancy. A  apecial meet
ing of Gooding county Pomona 
Orange was announced, the purpose 
being to get new membcfi to com- 
plet the 100 sought by the Pomona.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. BUI were chos
en aa alternates to the Slate Oranga 
meeting In Twin PalU. Closing sons 
waa "We Are the Orange of 
Future."

r\jr the lecturer's program, roll 
call was “ why 1 Joined the Grange." 
and my scribe, aaj-s I ahoold have 
heard the answer*. Mrs. Coffman, 
the lecturer, read a letter from the 
tiaUonal lecaurer. Mrs. Clove Boss 
read a poem. 'M y Little Home.” Mrs. 
Mells.'ut McCloud gave a very inter- 
csUng talk on Australia. Mrs. Coff
man Uien read a "/esoluUon for a 
good Granger." All enjoyed a spell
ing bee. In which Mrs. Clair Strick
land was th* winner. The last num
ber waa the “ Welcomc Song”  by the 
Broup.

Refreshments were ice cream and 
cookies. And the next meeting la the 
big watermelon feed and I ’m  tn- 
•Ited. Oh boy.

AUTO REPAIRIN G 
and PAINTING

The IDAHO
bCRVICE STATION 

I «M Mala Na. Tbeam 1U

OFFICERS NAMED 
B r O L O S E n iE R S

RUf’ ERT, Sept 2»—SetUers 
Minidoka county who came here be
tween 1004 and IW7. assembled with 
their famUles at Uie 1. O. O. F. hall 
In Rupert for a banquet which was 
enjoyed by 150 persons.
. Table decoraUons were fall flowers 
and golden rod in crystal vases. Mrs. 
A. E. Hunt and her committee ’
In charge of Uie dinner.

Following dinner Uiey retired to 
Uie lodge room where the following 
program wa^presented: Oroup slng- 
Jng led b;^Mrs. WandaJee Dspaln 
with Oro/veon Qualls, accompanist; 

irlBtfial reading. "Tribute to the 
ptn," by Betty Lou Hoa{[, Ace-

, .... : vocal numbers, "Love's Old
Sweet Song' and "Prayer Perfect" 
by the ladles' sextette with Mrs. 
George Hawk, Jr.. planisU and Mra. 
Wandalee Dspaln Mrs. Diclc Old- 
royd. Mrs. Ida Hatch. Mrs. Lou 
Campbell. Mrs. Ralph Nyblad and 
Mrs, Gordon Goff, singing, and 
cal numbers, "SomeUilng About _ 
Soldier” and "LltUe Old Lody,”  by 
Colleen Schodde, accompanied by 
Miss Frances Schodde.

Memorial Serrieo 
An Impressive mcmorinl service 

wa.1 held for members of the Old 
Settler's a.isoclatlon who died In 
1042. Tlie candlelight service for 
John Wllferth, Carl Uppa. Fred 
Llndauer and William Morris was 
conducted by Mrs. Hilda Ballard. 
Mlw Vlralnla Hawk. Mra. Mildred 
Walton. Mrs. M. E. WlUb and Mrs. 
Rny Clork. wlUi Mrs. Nina Groce 
.ilnKins "We Shall Not Pass ThU 
Way Asnin.'’

nieUtirUl tleclea  
At Uie close of UiP program Levi 

McDcovltl, vice-president, conducted 
Uie business mecUng whicli resulted 
in the election of himself as pre«i- 
dcnt. Mrs. C. E. Bou.%e aa vice-pres
ident and Mrs. Charles Burgher aa 
secrctar>--trca.turer for the coming 
yenr. Flowers for Uie memorial • 
prer.ented by Uie Rupert Floral c 
paiiy; Mrs. Ray Clark. Paul, 
program chairman.

New York Editor 
Put Under Arrest 

As Enemy Alien
NEW YORK. Sept. 20 W J-D o- 

menlco Trombetta, editor of "II 
Grldo Della Stlrpa." official organ 
of fascist propoRonda In America 
when ceo-ied publication lost Dec. 
13. wa.1 arrested jeatcrdoy a; 
enemy alien.

A few hours earlier, Trombetta 
had consented to denaturalltaUon 
proceeding.'! against him In United 
States dtilrlcl court. Brooklyn.

Federal bureau ot InvesUgaUon 
AKenLi took him to EilL-i i/iland, 
where he will receivc a hearing be- 
fore an enemy alien hearing boiirci. 
He faces internment for Uic dura
tion of Uie war.

Trombctu. former member of the 
Conclllo Cenirale. or central coun
cil. of Uic Fasci.u League of North 
America, came to the United Stales 
In 1003 Ironi lUily. and becamc 
citizen here In 10:4.

Venezuela Given 
Island by British

CAR/.CA8, Venesucla. Sept. 29 W’) 
—A colorful ccremony marked Uie 
transfer o f Uny Isla Dc Piiios iDuck 
Island) from British owncr.ililp ' 
Veneiuela ye.itcrday.

Tlie strategic L-ilniid In Uic gulf 
o f Purla between Trinld.ul and Ven
ezuela hod been a subject of dis
pute for iwo centuries.

Gov. Sir Bade B. H. Clifford of 
Trinidad, and Uic Brlil.ih mlnbtcr 
to Venezuela. Donald SI. Clair Gain
er, arrived on the Liland first with 
an honor guard and lowered Uie Un
ion Jacic to Uie accompaniment of 
“God Save Uie King." Venezuelan 
Foreign Minister Carncclolo Parra 
Perez and War Minister Juan Dc 
Dloa Cellls then arrived on a Vene
zuelan warship and raised ihelr flag 
while the naUonal anUiem wa.n play
ed. Tlie .transfer waa according ' '  
a treaty last February wlilch glv 
Vcntiuela pcWoleum exploitation 
rights in Uie vicinity of the Island,

Col. Walter Back 
From Ram Sale

FILER. Sept. 2&—Col. Earl O. 
Waller has returned from Casper, 
Wyo.. where he conducted the 
Wyoming Wool Orowert' ram sale.

Walter has conducted thLi sale for 
Uie 14 years of Its exUUnce.

More Uian 2.000 sheep were sold. 
Top price for a Ramboulllet was 
ttlo . Top tor a Hampshire ram was 
%2i0 paid to Robert Blastoek. Filer. 
Blaslock also received $225 for a 
Hampshire Iamb.

Meeting on ScrM 
Disposal Is Held

HAOERMAN. Sept. 39—A meeU 
Ing was held here to decide on a 
way to dlspoae of the scrap metal 
which was gathered here Sept. 10. 
Lloyd Jensen and J. W. Condit were 
appointed as the committee to 
tact deaUts.

Fred Cimnlngton. the salvage 
chairman, said that when harvest 
had been completed the scrap drive 
would be renewed.

Keep In Step With V ictory
SflOK

D ont let your shoes get run 
down, because youll have to 
repUce them sooner.

Waata'a OuHtr
HEEL L IF T S _____ 2S ^

While You Walt Servlcc 
FALK’S. BaUmg AgenU

SEARS

THE MEN’S STORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR
STURDY, DURABLE

J A C K E T S
FOR MEN AND BOYS

GUARANTEED 
“IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

■ J

Men’s Reversible

Jackets
$ 1  ^ 9 0

nine wool on one side, telnn 
trcnled Hubnrdlne on other 
Hide, Suit com IriiRtli. Zipper 
front, .Mode with dcnichable. 
worm hood. In miioII, medium 
and lorge.

Men’s Leather

Jackets
$io«®

Mcn’.s Rciiuino gonl lenther 
zipper Cos.snck jacket with 
zipper top pocket. Bi-.swinjj 
back for  comfort nnd .-Jcrv- 
ice. Matched rayon lined. 
Sizes 3G to 50. Walnut 
brown .shade. Ask fo^.stock 
No. 1S3G.

Men’s Lined Denim

JACKETS
$ 2 . 2 5

Zipper Co.Hsack style. 25'^ reu.scd wool. Genuine 
woolniount lininjf. Lined body and sleeve. Adjustable 
atraps on bottom.

 ̂ Men’s Zjipper •

JACKETS

$ 3 . 4 9
\ Men’s Zeliuul treated. U. S. Army rcRulation 

poplin material with zipper. Ela.stic in bottom. A 
y  comfortable .icrvice jackct. Dark tiin shade.- 

Sizes, small, medium nnd larKe.

Men’s Cossack Style Zipper

JACKETS
$ 4 . 9 8

Men's Upper Couacic Jockel. Zipper top pocicct. 
Red and blacic plsid — 33 oz. Melton fabric of 
son  wool, 30% reproce.wed woolt 40% refused 
wool, sues 34 to 40.

Men’s Sport or Mackinaw

COATS
$ 6 . 9 0

Fancy plaid cotton suede lined, two muffs, 2 
flap pocVels. tailored to fit. 35*-, new wool. 
25% reused wool. rayon. Double breaaled. 
3 piece belt bacic. Sizes 30 to 40. A good t̂-arm 
gormenL

*

Boy’s Winter

Shirts
$|19

Boys’  bright plaid cotton 
8 u c d  Bhirta. G o o d  
weight , in a variety o f 
colors. Size.i, ligc 6, to 12, 
mcdiurn size, 12>/a to 
W /i. 2 button flap^poak- 
eta.

BOYS' ALL WOOL

32 ouncc nil wool plaid zip* 
per front jackcts. Zipper i 
vest pocket Colors, blue, 
jn^en, maroon, brown. Sizes 
8 to 20.

New Schedule in Our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE__Trucks
Leav^ Promptly at 9 A. M., 2 P. M., 4:30 P. M.

Idaho Pept. Store
T *


